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1,200 CATHOUC MEN HEAR
STRONG, STIRRING ADDRESS
BY BISHOP DWYER OF RENO
/

DENVER, COLORADO

Bi.sbop Eobert Dwyer of Reno, in one of the strongest defenses o f
private school rights heard in .the West, warned in Denver that the idea
that government is the only rightful educator “ is educational .socialism.”
Addressing more than 1,200 Catholic men at tlieir annual Communion
breakfast March 11, Bishop Dwyer said that the belief
that the public school is the only American school "is a
political and social heresy which contains within it the
seeds of the dissolution of the American ideal.”

'Sons o f Erin'
To Gather

He said that "it is no secret"|2T
~
^
that there are Americans and!M any S flll R em ain
"organizations o f great wealth and To Be Contacted
power" dedicated to'denying the
rights of individuals and of
private schools in educational
matters.

Mass Will Open
Celebration of
St. Patrick's Day
Art worV by Kny Weip

youngster is keeping his eyes
Eye-rish Appeal This
open so that he w on’t miss a thing
at the 80th annual St. Patrick's Day Ball Saturday night,
March 17, in Denver’s Shirley-Savoy Hotel. Thfe lad has
a pergonal interest in the event; He wants to see the ball
a success because the proceeds help him and other
children in the Infant of Prague Nursery. Other charit
able agencies share i n . the receipts. 'The semiformal
dance is sponsored by the Denver Catholic Charities.

$ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 Drive
For St. Anthony's
Hospital in Denver
Plans arc under way at St. Antliony’s H os
pital, Denver, for a vast e.vpansion program. The
f-ampaign is .scheduled to start Monday, IMarcli 19.
G’entativc reports indicate a goal o f about $1,500,000 may be needed to provide new facilities, build
ings, and necessary remodeling at
the hospital.
Sr. Anthony’s, which has a bed
capacity of 215, is finding its ac
commodations taxed beyond- the
limit as a result of the tremen
dous population growth in Den
ver and suburbs. The hospital is
conducted by the Poor Sisters of
St. Francis Seraph.
At the time it was founded in
1892, St. Anthony's Hospital was
on the far outskirts of Denver.
Additions and numerous im
provements were made during the
years to maintain topnotch hos
pital service.
Colorado's population growth
in the past decade has placed
unprecedented' demands on the
institution. In the past year, the
hospital cared for more than 12,'
000 patients, ^ m e 275 doctors
are on the staff. Eighteen nuns
and 75 full-time and 35 part-time
nurses complete the personnel.
The campaign is to be cc
ducted, !t was announced, by
Cumerford, Inc., a fund-raising
organization of Kansas City, Mo.
Details are being, completed in
time for start of the drive March
20.

Colo. Springs Rites
Postponed to June 14
The dale of dedication of
the new Corpus Christ! Church
in Colorado Springs has been
postponed from Monday, May
7, to Thursday, June 14, the
Rev. Anthony EIzi, pastor,
announced. Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr, who will officiate in
the
solemn
blessing
rite,
changed the date in answer to
a request made by Father
EIzi to allow more time for
finishing touches on the struc
ture. At present the lathers
and plasterers are at work in
the church.

Traditional Rites
A t Mullen Home
Tuesday, March 20
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
will head the list o f priests and
noted lay benafactors at the
annual dinner in the Mullen
Home for the .Aged. The tra
ditional • reception, held in
honor o f St. Joseph, will take
place Tuesday, March 20, be
ginning at noon.
The Little Sisters o f the
Poor, who conduct the home,
said the dinner is sponsored by
the J. K. Mullen family. Priests
o f the archdiocese and noted
guests serve the dinner to the
old folks.
Sister Therese, superior at
the home, said a second dinner
is .scheduled fo r the priests and
guests. Fourteen sisters take
care o f 115 elderly persons
who reside at the home.

Denver’s celebration of
St. Patrick’.^ Day will open
with Mass at 10 a.m. Satur
day, March 17, in Holy
Ghost Church and close with
the 80th annual St. Patrick’s
Day Rail in the Shirley-Savoy
Hotel.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Eu
gene O’Sullivan will be celebrant
o f the Mass; the Rev. John Do
herty, deacon; the Rev. Thomas
Barry, subdeacon; and the Rev.
William J. Monahan, master of
ceremonies.
The Rev. Joseph O’Malley will
give the sermon.
'
The Cathedral Male Vested
Choir, directed by the Rev. Rich
ard Hiester, will sing at the
Mass. Irish songs will be sung
before and after the Mass. Allan
Hobbs, Cathedral organist, will
accompany the choir.
A group o f the “ sons of Erin”
will meet at noon in the Knights
of Columbus Home, .1575 Grant
Street, fo r a luncheon o f corned
beef and cabbage and an Irish
program of songs and stories.
Emmett Dignan is chairman of
the luncheon, tickets fo r which
will cost |2.
At the climax o f the cele
bration, the aemiformal dance
in the Lincoln Room of the
Shirley-Savoy, the “ Prettiest
Colleen’’ will be introduced
and presented with a $465
walch. She is being selecTed
this week from among candi
dates of Irish descent in the
second annual such contest
held in connection with the
ball.
A *100 merchandise certifi
cate will be awarded at the
dance.
Chuck Bennett’s orchestra will
play at the dance. Tickets, cost
ing $2.50 per couple, will be
available at the door or from the
Catholic Charities office, 1665
Grant Street, or the Knights of
Columbus Home, 1575 Grant
Proceeds from the event help
to support the summer camping
program fo r needy children, the
Infant' of Prague Nursery, and
the Ave Maria Clinic. The dance
has been sponsored annually by
Catholic Charities since 1937.
Previously it was held under the
au'spices o f the Ancient Order of
Hibernians.
Monsignor Elmer J.’ Kolka, di
rector o f Catholic Charities, said
the advance sale of tickets indi
cates a large turnout fo r the
dance.

10 Days to Make Cireuit
D

e n v e r

J e s u i t

H

a s

P a r i s h

O f
2 5 , 0 0 0
in
H o n d u r a s The Rev. John T. Newell,
teen o f the.se were spent in
S.J., pa.stor of Minas de Oro,
British Honduras and the re
Honduras, and b r o t h e r of
maining 10 in the Republic of
Bishop Hubert Newell of Chey
Honduras. He is director of
enne, is now the director of
Catholic Action in his huge
Liceo San Antonio, a school in
mountainous territory, where
the city that goes up to six
modern means o f transporta
elementary grades and has a
tion are still unknown.
kindergarten attached.
Travel by Mule Train
Free School Dedicated
The only access to many of
Liceo San .Antonio was dedi
these remote missions is by
cated Feb. 15 by the Arch
mule trains. A trip through his
bishop o f Tegicualpa, the Most
parish consumes 10 days. He
Rev. Jose de la Cruz Turcios
has only one assistant. The na
y Barahona. It is intended as
tive clergy are still few, but
a free school for the children
it is hoped that the develop
of the parish, which embraces
ment o f Catholic education will
25,000 people scattered through
result in larger numbers.
50 towns, and villages.
A third brother, the Rev. Ray
Father Newell w'as ordained
mond Newell, formerly a priest
in 1935 and has spent 20 years
of the Diocese of Pueblo,' is
in the foreign missions. Fourdeceased.

+

+

Complete Text
Of Address Given
The following is the complete
text o f Bishop Dwyer’s address:

E355,(81 Total
Pledged in Drive
For High Schools

America has been sold a
The sum o f $3,355,681.37
bill of goods. She has been
persuaded into the' belief has been pledged in the
that the only genuinely Archbishop’s High School
American school is the pub "Fund Campaign to provide
lic school. For the vast majority additional educational facil
of her people this is practically ities in the DenVer area-

I fir r iA Allflionro
audience o f Catholic
L a r g e M U a ie n te
that niled the spacious ballroom of the Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver,
heard Bishop Robert J. Dwyer o f Reno give one
of the strongest defenses of private school rights
heard in the West. The occasion was the 23rd

annual men’s Communion breakfast.
At the head table, beside Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr,' were Gov. Edwin C. Johnson, Mayor
Will Nicholson, many district judges, other civic
leaders. The whole State Supreme Court was
present.

Derby Parish Church Bein^ D oubled;
From 60 to 1,000 Families Since 1949
By J. R. W alsh

A remodeling project un
der way at St. Catherine’s
Parish, Derby, w ill/alm ost
double the church’s seating
capacity. By moving the

Parish Numbers
Over 1,000 Families
When the church was blessed
in 1949 by Archbishop Urban J.
■Vehr. the parish numbered 60
families. In the 1954 census, 535
families were on the parish rec
ords. Since then, more than 10
housing developments in the
area have increased the number
o f Catholic families to more
than 1,000.
Thi« phenomenal growth.

'Father Albino pointed out,
made expantion o f church facilitiei a neceatity. There are
more than 1,000 Catholic chil
dren o f achool age in the area.
The pariah hopea to acquire a
building to aerve aa a center
for teaching of catechiam on
Sundaya by ipembera of the
St. Thomaa Unlveraity Club.
Four Sunday Masses, the
Servite Father said, are literally
(Turn to Page S — Cplumn 1).

sanctuary back some 36 feet,
10 more pews will be added in
the front and rear o f the church.
Seating accommodations will be
increased from 240 to more than
400.
Father D o m i n i c Albino,
O.S.M., adminiitrator o f the
Father of Three Daughters
pariah, eitimated the over-all
cost o f the program is valued
excess o f $8,000. To beat A l w a y s
W a n t e d
t o
E d u c a t e
the high co iti of construction,
‘
1 i / II
the men o f the parish are do
L e a v e s
S u m
in
W i l l
ing all the work, and the total P r i e s t ;
cost will be about $3,500.
When the church >.’as built
Father William V. Powers,
John J. Burlien, a father o f
under the direction o f the Ser- three daughters who always
pastor o f St. James’ Parish,
vite Fathers in 1948, the present told his family that he would
was bequeathed $1,000 by Mr.
cinderblock structure measured like to help educate a priest,
Burlien’s will. The bulk o f the
38 by 60 feet. Father John has l e f t
$75,000 estate was given to
$15,000 to St.
Giambastiani,
O.S.M.,
t h e n Thomas’ Seminary, Denver.
the widow.
served the parish. With the pres Came to Denver in Early 1900’i
Mrs. Burlien’s daughters, all
ent expansion, the church will
Denver residents, are Mrs.
Burlien was a native o f Jer
measure 38 by 96. New en- sey City, 'N. J., and came to
Dorothy Bromstead, 14th and
trances will be provide^
■ (1 on both Denver in the earlyTOOOs. He
Poplar Streets; Mrs. Janette
sides o f the building.
Friel, 3300 Cherry Street; and
worked fo r 26 years with the
Father _Albino, serving as Cheesman Realty Co. before
Mrs. Lois ^McGovern, 1449
architect and construction fore retiring. He lived at 1449
Quebec Street.
man, stressed the low cost o f the Quebec Street and wag a mem
•The Very Rev. William J.
remodeling is possible only be ber o f St. Jame.s’ Parish. He
Kenneally, C^M., rector of the
cause o f the generous support died March 4 at the age o f 85.
seminary, said the bequest
o f men workers on each phase
His widow, Helen, suffered
would be' placed in a trust
o f the p ro je ct Carpenters, plas an attack o f pneumonia last
fund and that interest from
terers, electricians, and men in week, but she is reported in
the sum would be used fo r the
other trades are donating their improving condition in St. Jo
education o f seminarians. “ We
seph’s Hospital.
time and services.
are extremely grateful,’’ " he
+
said.

69-Year-Old Man to Make
Vows as Benedictine Monk
The Feast o f S t Benedict,
March 21, will mark another im
portant milestone in the long,
full life o f 'William Patrick Galligan. For on this day Mr. Galligan will take his firs, vows as
a Benedictine monk in the New
Suhiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Ark., as
Brother William, O.S.B.
Daughter in Englewood
The 69-year-old father o f a
member o f St. Lo(jiis’ Parish,
Englewood, Mrs. John Thomas,
4165 S. Acoma Street, Brother
William joined the Benedictine
Order as a postulant in August
o f 1954 ana was invested as a
brother March 2, 1955, begin
ning a new life at an age when
many persons are thinking only
o f retirement.

Brother
William’s religious
life has followed 37 years of
iharried life. lis wife, Agnes,
died in 1950. The couple had five
children. They are, in addition to
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. A. E. Elder
o f Bardwell, K y.; Mrs. Herman
Mertens and William P. Galligan, Jr., o f San Antonio, T ex.;
and Mrs. Tommie P feiffer o f
Lockhart, Tex.
Mr. Galligan had been super
intendent o f public schools in
Laredo, Tex., fo r 18 o f his 35
years as -a teacher, which in
cluded some instructing in pub
lic speaking and government at
St. Edward’s University, Austin,
Tex. Brother William has con
tinued in teaching at the New
Subiaco Abbey.

an article o f faith, and there is
a .strong popular impression that
it is one of the bases upon which
the Republic was founded, and
that it must be somewhere expre.ssed either in the Declaration
of Independence or in the Con
stitution o f the United States.
A popular impression of this
kind* is one o f the most difficult
things in all the world to oppose,
let alone to overcome. It rests
upon no foundation, either his
torical or constitdtionalf it can
not be justified by an appeal to
reason or an appeal to the Amer
ican tradition. 'Yet so deeply im
bedded is it in the national con
sciousness that to attack it or to
attempt to expose its essential
fallacy is something like an ef
fort at eliminating the Rocky
Mountains.
The choice, however, is before
Either to allow this fallacy
to grow and expand until it has
become so firmly fixed in the
American mind as to be irremov
able by any human power, or to
fight it with every weapon in the
arsenal o f t r u t h . Confronted
with this choice, thfere can be no
question o f our obligation, both
as Christians and as Americans,
to take up the gage o f battle. As
Christians, because it invdlves
the whole moral and spiritual in
tegrity o f the generations com
mitted to our keeping; as Amer
icans, because it is a political
and social heresy which contains
within it the seeds of the disso
lution of the American ideal.

Not an Attack
On Public Schools
Ipha\kai?y%^derito^^^^^^^
attack upon the public
i it will be interpreted as such by
those who are so convinced of
the unique Americanism o f the
public system of education as to
be blind and deaf to reason and
argument. It would be typical,
for example, if this address were
to be reported in the press in
some such fashion as “ Reno
Bishop D e n o u n c e s
Public
Schools!’’ Actually, the Bishop
of Reno is doing nothing of the
sort
So far is he from decrying
public education, or questioning
its merits, or belittling it in any
way, that he can honestly and
conscientiously describe his atti
tude toward it as compound of
admiration and entire good will.
This too will not be believed by
those who refuse to credit the
objectivity or the patriotism of

(Turn to Page S — 'Column 1)
-f
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Biihop Robert J. Dwyer of
Reno i> ihown (peaking at the
23rd annual men’s Communion
breakfast in Denver. Listening
are James Peri, breakfast chair
man, and Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr.

. Hundreds o f persons have
not yet been contacted in the
campaign, however, and it it
asked that all who have not
been called upon contact their
pastor. The help of all it
needed to provide adequate
high sch o o l' facilities for the
rapidly growing Catholic pop
ulation.
The fund will provide a new
high school in East Denver and
additions to four existing paro
chial high schools. Aid will also
be given other Catholic high
schools in th e‘area.

Second Sunday
In. Payment Period
Sunday, March 18, is the sec
ond Sunday in the 130-week pay
ment period for pledges made to
the Archbishop’s High School
Fund. Payment cards and en
velopes have been mailed to all
persons whose pledges were re
ceived in the collection by
Feb. 27. Persons whose pledges
were not received in the collec
tion office until after Feb. 27
will receive their payment cards
and envelopes within a short
time.
.411 payments
on- pledges
should be accompanied by a pay
ment card which each subscriber
receives with his monthly state
ment. Four payment cards are
sent each month to persons who
wish to pay their pledges by
weekly payments and one pay
ment card is sent each month to
persons who wish to pay their_
pledges by monthly payments.
Personi who arc paying by the
week or by the month will re
ceive a monthly statement which
will list all the payments received in the collection office
during the previous month. The
books in the collection office are
closed on the third Friday of
each month and payments re
ceived after that day will be
credited on the following month's
statement.

Ten Donors Add
$51 to Burse fund
For $1,064 Total
, The St. Jude Burse, Denver
Archdiocesan fund for the edu
cation of priests, counted . $51
for the past week. The burse
now totals $1,064.04.
Donors to the burse include:
Anonymous, Denver, who gave
$5; Mrs. C. D., Denver, $5;
anonymous, Littleton, $20; M.
B., Denver, $5; a friend, D p v e r,
$1; Mary, Denver, fo r tire repose o f the souls in. purgatory,
$1; anonymous, Denver, $1;
Mrs. G. S., Denver, $3; Mrs. J.
T., Denver, Ifiianksgiving to St,
A nthonyv^^ and M. E. A., Den
ver, fSjr
A contribution made to the
priesthood burse is a most fitting
way to observe Passiontide, the
two weeks in which Holy Mother
Church honors the Passion and
death of her Invisible Head.
What better way to show Christ
appreciation for spiritual benefits than by assisting one o f His
clerics 'on the way to the priest
hood, where he will administer
these riches to countless souls.
Gifts to the St. Jude Burse
may be sent to Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr at 1536 Logan
Street, Denver.

ARCHBISHOP TO OFFICIATE IN SOLEMN CEREMONIES

Cathedral Holy W eek Services Follow New Ritual
By R ev. R. E, K ekeisen

This year’s Holy Week
services in the Denver Ca
thedral, adhering strictly to
the new "restored order”
decreed by the Pope, will set

The Liceo San Antonio
( St. Anthony’s G r a d e
School) in Minas de Oro, Republic o f Honduras, is
housed in the buildings at the right above. The
kindergarten is in the white building at upper left,

Mission School

the pattern fo r the Sacred
Triduum rites throughout the
archdiocese.
The principal changes in the
Cathedral schedule are the re
■with the church yard shown in the foreground. ception o f Holy Communion by
The Rev. John Newell, S.J., o f Denver is in charge the laity on Good Friday for the
o f the school. He is a brother o f Bishop Hubert first time in centuries, the inno
M. Newell o f Cheyenne,
vation o f afternoon and evening

hours lor some ceremonies, for

greater participation by the
laity; and the limiting o f Tenebrae services to one evening,
Spy Wednesday, instead o f three
as formerly.
Churches throughout the
Archdiocese o f Denrer will
adhere to the new Holy Week
ritual, which transfers the
services o f Holy Thursday
and Holy Saturday to the ereing, and moves Good Friday s
Mass o f the Presanctified.- to
the late afternoon.
At
the
Cathedral
solemn
blessing o f palms and procession

mm

will be held Palm Sunday, Match
25, at 9:45. St.'Thom as’ Sem
inary will provide chanters for
the occasion, and the Cathedral
vested choir under the direction
o f Father Richard Hiester will
sing the Mass music. A Solemn
Mass will follow, the palm cerem.onies at 10 a.m.

Demonstration of
Loyalty to Christ
The restored liturgy presents
Palm Sunday as a demonstration
o f faith in, and loyalty to, Christ
the King. Red vestments are
worn, and the Passion according

to St. Matthew, sung in the Ma.ss, Blessing of Chrism
is shortened to include only the Thursday Morning
portion from Christ’s agony to
Archbishop Vehr will offer
His burial.
the Solemn Pontifical Mass o f
Spy Wednesday, in Holy Week,
is so named because it was at Chrism on Holy Thursday morn
this time that Judas Iscariot ing at 9:30 o’clock, when priests
sought this opportunity to betray of the archdiocese will be pres
the Master. Tenebrae, the rite
ent to receive Holy Communion
in which the Matins and Lauds
at
the hands o f their shepherd
o f the Divine Office are chanted
by priests and seminariana, will in a symbol o f clerical unity.
be held that night in the Cathe Also in thw Mass, the Archbishop
dral at 7:45. Archbishop Urban will consecrate the sacred chrism,
J. Vehr will preside, and a mem the oil o f catechumens, and tha
ber o f the Cathedral staff will oil o f the sick fo r the admihis-'
( Turn to Page S — Column 3)
d.eliver the sermon.
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Parochial Schools Integral Part of U. S. Education System
dom under the Church and its Conference, in this sense, was not
priests. By this confusion of altogether a victory for the men
phraseology they attempt to iden who framed it.
tify democracy with theocracy.
Our greatest strength, however,
This confusion should not obfus and our strongest arm, are our
cate the issue, since this country schools themselves, the schools as
was founded on universal demo we k n o w
them, indigenous,
cratic freedom and not on clerical American, and free. We know the
freedom.”
sacrifice on which they are built,
It would be difficult to find, in we know them fo r the most elo
two paragraphs as brief, a clearer quent exponents o f the essential
exposition of the secularist, edu American qualities of personal re
cational-socialist mind at wgrk. sponsibility and private enter
We have as our assets the in prise. We know them as the bul
grained American sense ‘o f just wark against that creeping edu
ice and fairness, together with a cational socialism that is ruining
reasonably wide-spread apprecia the American school system. .
tion of our schools and a respect
What is more, so fa r as our
for the work they are doing. We Catholic schools are concerned,
have, currently, something of a their strength and security are
reaction,’ even among the ardent in the symbol which surmounts
devotees o f public education, them, the sign of contradiction
against the excesses o f those who' but the sign also o f victory, the
would hasten educational social Cross. o f Christ. “In hoe signo
ism by demanding immediate vinces— In this sign thou shalt
Federal aid. The White House conquer!”

them it is total acquiescence or
fContinued From Page One)
one who does not accept the ab nothing.
This is an attack upon tha
solute identity o f the pjiblic
school and Americanism. For proposition, which we do not
hesitate to label utterly false
DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES and misleading, that the pub
lic school system o f education
Dolls Dressed to Order
is the only truly American sys
BEUGIOUS STATUES REPAIRED
tem; that it is essential, o f its
nature, for the welfare and
A.B.C. Doll Hospital well-being o f the land; that all
other non-public systems of
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. McCourt
616 Downing
MA. 3-7617 education, religious or prirate,
are somehow inimical to the
best interests o f the nation, as
being either dieisiTe or breed
ers of separatism.
. It is an attack upon the notion
that the public school is part of
the main current o f American
thought and idealism, while all
other systems are, so to speak,
Optometrist
backwaters or eddies. It is an at
Eyes Examined - Visual Care
tack upon the common opinion
o f most Americans that public
Phone
interest in education should, in
deed must, stop short at the pub
TAbor 5-88S3
lic school, and that all other
yoR appointment
schools have no claim upon the
interest o f the commonwealth
213 COLO. BLDG.
beyond their conceded right to
1615 CALIF. ST.
exist.

DR. JAM ES P.
GRAY

No Public Schools
In America's Start
WHILE
YOU
W
TTA
MlITI

B
■ Iwf
UalMt
1-YEAB UUARA.NTEE

BONDED LINING
2-yesr Gosrantee
DRUMS TURNED

Black & White Service
2424 East Colfax
FR. 7-8818
Denver
122 North Cascade
,ME. 4-6&7S Colo. Springs

The first point is immediately
obvious to. anyone who has taken
the trouble to read the history
o f America. I t is that the public
school s y s t e m o f education
played no part in the thinking of
the founders o f this nation. Zeal
ous a n d enlightened patriots
though they were, deeply con
cerned fo r the progress o f de
mocracy in the new Republic,
they were entirely content to
leave the business o f education
to those agencies then existing
and functioning in the several
states, and which were over
whelmingly religious and private
in their nature.
They believed in education,
but they did not believe that it
was necessary fo r the welfare of
America that education should

M O R G A N , LEIBM AN & HICKEY
INSURANCE 5INCE 1897
753 Gas and Electric Bldg.
Herbert W . Leibman

TA. 5-0241
Gerard R. TeBockhorst

i n s u r o r s

REMEMBER!

REGIS BAZAAR
STARTS M AY 6
’56 Mercury M ajor Award
This space courtesy o f

riTIZEiXS
S

ro .

L O A IV

1538 California St.

MAin 3-4959 !

R. B. DILLON, President
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Ride Burlington’s
DENVER
or. the VISTA-DOME

CALIFORNIA
ZEPHYR

• For the ultimate in travel enjoyment. ; , ride the Zephyrs.
You’ll enjoy smooth, effortless speed . . . friendly service
; . . congenial companionship . . . dependable schedules.
Choose from a variety of private rooms . . . standard
berths . . . de luxe reclining-seat coaches at thrifty fares.
Next trip and every trip , . . ride the Zephyrs!
____ ISCHEDULBS----------------------------------------DtNVn ZIPHYt

CAlirOtNIA ZISHYI

, ,
4:00p m ....... 7:1 S
Lv Denver
, . 12:04a m ....... 3:35
Ar Lincoln
1:01 a m ......... 4:45
Ar Omaha e t t •
9:00a m ......... 1:00
Ar Chicago .

pm
am
am
pm

A sk about

BURLINGTON’ S
MONEY-SAVING
FAMILY FARES
• for information, reservations, tickets

phone or drop in
•UU.INOTON TRAVIL HIADQUARnRS
I7tti and Champa
fhonai Kayiton* 4-1123

Builington
Route

£ 5 '! ^
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The weather never fails to supply a stormy
morning fo r the traditional parade of
Catholic men o f Denver and vicinity to their annual Mass in the
Cathedral, and thence to breakfast in the Shirley-Savoy Hotel

They Never Fail

+
+
be dominated or controlled by
government, or that the state
was by definition the educator
of its citizen^ or that the public
school shoula .be vested with a
public interest which,should be
denied to those o f a non-public
character..
They themselves, fo r the most
part, were graduates o f the
private and religious ^hools
founded in the Colonies by their
forebears. It was in such schools
that they had s t u d i e d and
learned the principles o f moral
and political philosophy which
had inspired and nerved them to
their undertaking. They had not
found these schools divisive on
the essentials o f their patriotism
or o f their concept o f democ
racy, though they differed as
widely as Puritan Harvard and
Anglican William and Mary.

The men, however, never fail to turn out in large numbers. On this
year’s frigid March 11, more than 1,200 Catholic men demonstrated.
In the lead can be seen uniformed police, firemen, postal carriers,
and servicemen, in the parade sponsored by Denver Council 539,
Knights of Coumbus.

+
+
■
-f
+
+
+
gr.eat populations in the indus diate impression that the Consti mildest possible term. More pro
trial centers, and the inadequacy tution is being subverted and the perly, it is totalitarianism. His
o f an educational system which Bill o f Rights overturned, I am torically, it is called tyranny.
had been predicated on a rural simply stating the obvious fact
America has not yet reached
sociology and economy.
that America is bound to recog the point o f making these denials
Another, o f rather particu nize her own stake in the priv or o f implementing these asser
lar interest to us, was the fact ate and religious schools of the tions. Please God, she never will.
that American Protestantism, country.
But it is no secret that there are
confronted with the sudden
many Americans who are work
Change oi
phenomenon of a g r o w i n g
ing with all their strength toward
Catholic ,hody in the major Attitude Needed
that end. There are organizations
cities, preferred to enter into
I am arguing much more for of great wealth and power which
an alliance with the secularist
have dedicated themselves to the
tendency o f the public school a change of attitude than fo r a purpose. Today their watchword
sop
thrown
casually
by
way
o
f
system rather than to enter
is “ a wall o f separation between
tain the idea o f any accommo the so-called auxiliary services
Church and State.” Tomorrow
dation with hated Romanism. or fo r the more substantial bene
fits o f a share o f the educational they will blazon forth a better:
All this is a forgotten chapter tax dollar. For America to as They will call for “ Education for
in the history o f Anierican edu sume, as she has increasingly Democracy." They will mean gov
cation. We who belong to gen tended to do fo r the past cen ernment control o f the schools of
erations which have been reared tury, that the only schools worth America.
in an atmosphere o f triumphant her consideration, worth her
They are working, these men,
public education find it difficult bother, are the public schools, is these organizations, upon the
to realize that there was a time folly o f the worst kind. It is like vast, unformed mind of the Amer
when the public school was al a parent concerning himself with
ican public. They have implanted
Private Education
most non-existent, certainly non five out o f his six children, and
in that mind already the firm
Served Democracy significant.
leaving the s i x t h sedulously conviction that the public school
By the close of the Civil War, alone to shift fo r himself. But
It is true that these men
is the only normal American
lacked the vision o f the future however, the balance had been that sixth cMld happens to num school, that all others, whether
vastness and complexity o f the reversed. Literally thousands of ber five million.
private or church-related, are sus
America they were calling into religious and private schools dis
Nor, lest I be badly misunder pect and counter to the best in
appeared,
swallowed
up
in
the
being. Yet it is certainly ques
stood, am I suggesting here that terests of the nation, that they
tionable whether, had such a. vi devouring maw o f the state-sup this recognition o f i n t e r e s t are divisive, and that no good can
sion been vouchsafed them, they ported school system. Protestant should be interpreted as advo possibly come o f them. They have
would have changed their think ism, by and large, abdicated its cating some sort o f Federal or already sown the seed o f educa
ing in any significant respect. leadership in .American educa state control over the private
tional socialism. They are waiting
They would have recognized that tion. Private schooling, save for and Church-related educational
confidently fo r the tree to grow,
the private and religioui educa the few who could afford its agencies. Interest,'unless it be in
so that they may gather the fruit
tion they had received would re more conspicuous representative a totalitarian or socialis^c re
main a fruitful source o f disci types, died the death o f starva gime, does not mean domination. o f their la’bors.
plined democracy and republi tion.
It means, rather, understanding, Deiended b y
canism, while public education D evelop m en t of
appreciation, encouragement.
should serve the same purpose
But 1 have already, at this Court Decisions
What are we to do, meanwhile?
without arrogating to itself ex Catholic Schools
point, indicated the second phase
clusive privilege or the right to
All this while, be it remem o f the problem. It is difficult to We have, certainly, the proflbetion
the exclusive concern o f govern bered, a new phase was develop phrase it in exact terms, so as to of the courts, the majesty of the
ment.
ing. While Catholic schools in avoid either exaggeration or un law as our panoply. So far it is
The fir»l half-centurr of America trace their origins back derstatement. It is my convic true that -the law has defended
American experience paited to the Colonial days, where a tion, however, that the exclusive our educational interests in ail
without important alteration few eked out a precarious ex preoccupation o f America with the really important testings. lYe
in the educational itatut o f istence under the penal codes of the public school, the growth, the are fond o f quoting the famous
America. In 1830 American Maryland and Pennsylvania, and deepening, and the widening of Oregon School Case decision of
education wat still chiefly con while efforts were m a d e by the idea that state-supported the Supreme Court in 1922, with
fided to private and religious Bishop Carroll and his fellow- schools are her sole concern, and out bothering overmuch to read its
agencies. So well did these founders of the American Hier that they alone are truly repre text and to recognize that it was
schools perform their task that archy to establish Catholic edu sentative of the American spirit, based, not on the strict right of
it is a simple fact of history cational centers wherever pos are clear indications of socialis the private and Church-related
that the overwhelming major sible, it was not until mid-cen tic thinking in this country.
schools to teach, but on their
ity o f American leaders, alt tury, under the impetus of the
Let us review the meaning of right to engage in private enter
through the 19th century, in Plenary Councils o f Baltimore, socialism. It is that tendency in prise for a living— a distinction
all walks of life, from politics in 1852, 1866, and 1884, that social thinking and social action with a difference.
to warfare, were trained in the Catholic parochial school sys which destroys the delicate bal
In California at this moment
such schools.
tem was really launched. George ance between the indmdual and the State tribunal is still consid
I do not mean to be under town, Fordhara, St. Louis, Notre the society of which he is a part ering the School Taxation Case,
stood as saying that the common Dame, all trace their origins It weights the balance in favor which is o f utmost importance as
schools, or the public schools, as back to the late 18th or early of society, at the expense of the an attempt to decide whether pri
they came to be called, were not 19th centuries, but it was 1889 individual. If there is a conflict vafe and religious schools have
needed. They arose, obviously, before Catholic America was between individual rights and any claim upon public interest, or
in ans'^^er to a very serious need. ready to crown her educational social rights, it tends to choose
are simply educational pariahs.
America was growing with a ra pyramid with her university in the latter, not as a matter o f jus
Moreover, the temper o f the Su
pidity unexampled in the history the nation’s capital.
tice, but as a m atter, of . fixed
preme Court in two recent deci
o f modern nations; the educa
It it an intereiting contrast. policy. We are familiar with it
tional lag created by the failure At the precise time American in its more obvious, manifesta' sions, the so-called Champaign
of the private and religious Protestantism was giving up tions of public ownership o f the Case and the Everson Case, while
agencies to meet the need was tha work of education, save in means o f production, or o f con not bearing directly upon our
no illusion, it was a grim reality. certain reserved fields,' Amer fiscatory taxation, or o f nation theme, is, to say the least, dis
The men who marched into ican Catholicism was entering alization o f industry, or of the quieting.
Mr. Dooley once said that “ the
that widening breach and who . it with magnificent and indom* creeping paralysis o f govern
gave their lives and talents to itable enthusiatm.
mental control extended over Supreme. Court follows the elec
the creation of an integrated,
It gives one furiously to think; areas o f private right and priv' tion returns.” He might have said
viable_public school system were Suppose that the Protestant ate interest. It can also be mani that the Court is subject to hu
men whose names deserve all churches had retained their in fested in education. I am quite man frailty. Justice Holmes, jest
honor. Horace Mann, H e n’ r y terest in the schools; suppose clear in my own mind that it is ing that the interpretatidn o f the
Barnard, Calvin Stowe, and the they had strengthened their hold being manifested right now in law was not founded upon Her
bert Spencer’s Social Statics,
others who joined them as the over the education of their own American public education.
century advanced W e r e men adherents: suppose, as would
The reference that comes really meant that he did not be
deeply convinced that u n l e s s have inevitably been the result, Immediately to mind it the lieve in fixed laws. I am not say
America were provided with the the public system had gro'wn mooted subject of Federal ing that the courts of America
means o f education this “ last, much more modestly, much more aid to education. But, attrac will let us down: I am saying
best hope o f humankind’’ was conservatively; would we now be tive as that by-path it, 1 am that jurists have been known to
doomed to failure.
confronted with the situation as not going to be led astray by change their minds.
Baiically, our task, h«rcu>
it is, with a majority of Ameri a discussion of it, or of the
Taxation vs.
lean, almost staggering, is to
cans believing implicitly in the .celebrated White House Con
change the climate o f Ameri
Personal Duty
sanctity and special privilege of ference. Because the root o f
can opinion concerning the
It must be asked, at this point, the public school? Would Cath the evil is deeper than Federal
private and religious schools,
why it was that private and re olic Americans be regarded so aid and its consequent Fed
and concerning tha place of
commonly,
as
they
are,
as
some
eral
control.
It
lies
in
the
ligious education so e a s i l y
public education in our schema
abandoned the field to the secu how' apart from the rest o f their thinking accepted, by most Am 
o f things. We have to fight,
lar agencies. There is no simple countrymen because they insist ericans, tjiat the state, the
for example, such a mentality
answer to the question. Perhaps on religious school o f their own? government, is the only valid
Fruitless though such specula educational authority.
as that expressed in a state
the nearest we can come to one
is in saying that it was a failure tion may be on the practical
Once this theory is consciously ment issued racently b y tha
o f mone;y and a failure o f con\l^®^®.^i it neverthelcM serves to agreed to, then it becomes American Humanist Associa
present issue. Today merely a matter o f which gov tion, and quoted with approval
viction. It was taxation against
the sense of personal obligation, the state-supported schools of ernmental agency can do the job by a number o f Protestant orand taxation won. In the field of America educate nearly 27 mil best, the several state? acting in g i'n t:
“ iVo one, o f course, denies the
religious education, overwhelm lion o f the nation’s youth, while dependently, or the Federal gov
ingly Protestan^^-Tsh e r e was the private and religious schools ernment acting for all. Govern righi of the Roman Catholic Hier
fou,.;ht out t h e /M t t l e ^ secular touch only 5 million. There is a ment as the only rightful edu archy to maintain its separate
ism against tire laitl^o| the fa  tremendous difference here, yet cator, whether in a hamlet or in school system with its own funds.
it is worth remarking, in the' lan
thers, and secWltcrism won.
a metropolis, whether in Nevada No serious educator'-proposes to
This is, o f course, a simplifi guage o f the recent annual state or New 'Ifork, whether on the state take away that right. But none
we recognize
that this
cation. There were other factors ment o f the American Hier level or the Federal level, is edu theless
right has a price, the price of
that played their part. One was archy, that it is plainly unreal cational socialism.
divisivenessi 'When the Church de
the enormous urbanization of istic to ignore or to write off as
America, the concentration of unimportant the claim of these Denies Fights
mands
full
equalitywith the
five million to be regarded and
American public schools a n d
dealt with as integral to the Oi individuals
claims that it is ‘an integral part
American system o f education.
It is a denial o f the right of of the American educational sys
The nation cannot refuse their the individual to exercise his free tem,’ it must be pointed out that
just right to its interest
dom to teach. It is a denial of pri the Catholic system is not indig
not
American,andnot
vate schools to exist. It is a denial enous,
Published Weekly by the
America's Stake
of the right of religious bodies to free. It is not controlled by the
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
conduct Church-affiliated schools. people, and it is not operated by
938 Bannock Street, Denver In Private Schools
Colo.
Why
ly do I insist upon this It is the assertion that govern a democratic system of adminis
Subscription: N $3.00 P e r point?« J s it that 1 am arguing, ment alone should dictate what is tration. . .
“ The Bishops imply that our
Year Sold in combination with as the Bishops have been accused taught. This, by some strange
The Register, National Edi o f doing, fo r public financial sup twisting of reason, is called edu American freedoms are founded!
tion, in Archdiocese o f Den port o f the private and religious cational democracy, because, for upon natural right, but the doc
schools? Actually I am not en sooth, the people vote for the gov trine of natural rights is not what
ver
tering upon that field o f debate. ernment, and government is noth they describe as ‘freedom under
Entered as Second Class
Without touching upon that ing but the expression of the will God’, or ‘Christian freedom’. They
Matter at the Post Office
burning Issue, which seems to of the people. It is nothing o f the use the phrase ‘freedom under
Denver, Colo.
create in some minds the imme- sort; it is socialism, to use the Qod’ as synonymous with free-

ST. PATRICK’ S DAY. . .
MARCH 17
All the boys and girls at Clarke’s want to
pause on the Feast Day o f that great saint,
the patron o f Ireland and protector o f the
Irish wherever they may be . . . and wish to
all o f you a Happy St. Patrick’s Day.
Why not stop in and exchange the greetings
o f the day? We'd be happy to see you y' know.
“ Kevin” Norm Stauter

“ Brigid” Ann Gurtler

“ Maggie” Ann Costello

“ Maureen” LaVerne O’ Brien

“ Mike” Manual Martinez

“ Deidre” Elna Tyson

“ Katie” Corla Galvez

“ Danny”- Bruce Piper

“ Eamon” Pat Williams

“ Shiela” Grace Clarke

“ Casey” John Mahoney

For your shopping convenience will'be open till 5:30
p.m. from St. Patrick's Day till Easter Soturdoy.

ONE HOUR
FREE PARKING*
For Our Customers
Next D oor at 1625 Tremont Place

THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
“ The

JFesl’s Largest

Since 1902’’

1633 TREMONT
ALpine 5-4200

TAbor 5-3789

Sometimes stock
of a corporation that
is closely held can
become quite a serious
estate problem

We have helped a number o f
clients to a solution o f this
problem , and if you have what
may becom e a similar problem ,
we will welcome the opportunity
o f discussion whh you,
without, o f course, any obligation
on your part.
•i'
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WORK ASSISTED BY PROCEEDS OF ANNUAL ST. PATRICK'S D A Y BALL

. Catholic Charities Activities Embrace Child Care, Camping, Health Services

These children at the Infant of
Prague Nursery are helped through
the profits from the St. Patrick’s Day Ball, sched

Roundup

Needy persons o f all ages are
given medical care by the Ave
Maria Clinic, one o f the agencies that will bene-

Help for All

uled Saturday, March 17, in the Lincoln Room of
the Shirley-Savoy Hotel. The 80th annual event
is sponsored by Denver Catholic Charities.

fid from the St. Patrick’s Day Ball. The semiformal event will feature the music of Chuck
Bennett’s orchestra. The agencies are members of
the Denver Area Community Chest.

Truck.s to Be at Most Churches

Soatini^ Capacity Will Be Doubled

Derby Parish Church Being Remodeled

'Bundle Day^ on Mar. 18

will be conducted in Ihe church I out, are unexcelled in givin?
in Holy Week. By careful ar- their services. They perform all
packed by the great number of
SEVERAL HUNDRED volun
rangements, there has been no the necessary ordinary duties of
new parishoncj's. Father Albino
teer workers will man trucks,
interruption in regular church'a housekeeper, and help to keep
offer.s three Ma.sses, and Father
station wagons, and private cars
services.
the records o f the parish
William Siever.s, assistant at
Sunday, March 18, to haul the
curate and up to date.
Parish
Property
Annunciation
Pari.sh, Denver,
expected tons o f discards to be
Five
and
one-half
acres
of
Is
Free
o
f
Debt
offers the 9 o'clock Mass for
turned in at churches o f the
The parish, which had a debt property are owned by the par
children.
Denver area on the second annual
as high as $30,000, is debt free. ish in the heart o f the expand
"Bundle Day” o f the S t Vincent
The main altar will be used
Through the aid of Archbishop ing South Adams County. Father
de Paul Salvage Bureau.
after the remodeling is com
Vehr, a rectory was purchased Albino noted that the parish
pleted, as will the Communion
At parish churches throughout
a?ross the street from the church boundaries extend up to the Den
rail, which will be rounded at
metropolitan Denver workers.will
f r o m t he Weiman f a mi l y in ver borderline and include Cathboth ends. A six-foot crucifix 1953. Later the parish was able
be on hand to accept the dis
with a fou r-foot wood-craved to repay the Archbishop fo r his ,olic families in South Adams
cards after all Masses. Because
corpus will be suspended above generosity. The final $14,000 on County, Adams City, Irondale,
the volume received at many
the altar. Additional remodeling the parish debt was paid in No up. to Henderson, Commerce
parishes is too large to be move,d
Town,
Rose
Hill,
Derby,
and
Du
is being done in the sacristy.
in one shipment the salvage
vember, 1955.
pont.
bureau warehouse at 1625 Wazee
h’ather Albino stated the main
As yet, Father Albino does not
Parishioners in the.se areas, he
Street will open early Sunday
altar will be in place by Palm have a housekeeper. But the
with an augmented crew on hand
Sunday, March 25, and services women o f the parish, he pointed reminded, are to register at St.
Catherine’s Rectory. In this way,
to expedite the unloading o f the
in view o f the tremendous ex
vehicles.
Four More Arrive in Denver
pansion in population, neighbor
^
* * *
ing parishes, will not be over
LEO
KELEHER,
manager o f
crowded and their facilities over
the salvage bureau, asked the
taxed.
drivers o f all vehicles to use the
Children in the area at pres
alley entrance of the 'warehouse
ent attend .Assumption School in
to unload. “ When traffic starts
Proceeds
from
the
St.
Patrick’s
Day
Ball
help
Welby and St. Joseph’s and Holy
piling up, however, we will open
to
.send
these
youngsters
from
Mt.
St.
Vincent’s
_ Four European refugees ar
Rosary
Schools
in
Denver.
A
car
the past 12 months. The first
our front entrane'e and unload
rived in Denver March 14,
pool arrangement provides daily Home for Boys to Camp Santa Maria every summer. The camping .vehicles at both entrances,” Kelrefugee arrived here March
program
is
only
one
o
f
the
charitable
projects
supported
by
the
transportation to and from the
bringing to 160 the number
17, 1955.
eher said.
event.
assisted in entering the United
Katharina- Scherer, 26, a .schools.
The drive was announced last
States by the .Archdiocesan
German ethnic of Hoelzl, Rus
Sunday, and Archbishop Urban
sia, is coming to the United
Catholic Charities O ffice in
J. Vehr urged the wholehearted
States from Eschenloag, Ger
?o-operation o f all Catholics.
New Home
in Broomfield many. She is sponsored by Mr.
The Archbishop pointed out the
and
Mrs.
Peter
Krug,
1780
W.
Heights or $17,000 in cash to
many ways in which the salvage
lie awarded at Cathe<lral baraar 51st Avenue, and will live with
bureau serves the poor o f the
her sponsors.
called the Easter Vigil service, was held just before the Mass. community.
(Continited From Page One)
April 15. Call MA. 3-8341.
Benjamin Soehn, 32, his tration
• • •
of
the
sacraments have been held in some churches The litariy is followed by the
the past three years by -spOcial blessing o f the baptismal water.
wife, Johanna, 28, and their throughout the archdiocese.
THOMAS C. GRIFFIN, chair
A fter the s-cond part of the man of the society’s salvage bu
son, Helmuth, 2, are coming to
Seminarians will fill the minor permission, but this year is the
this country frjom Affaltrach, offices o f the Mass o f Chrism, first time for the Cathedral. For Litany of the Saints has been reau committee, emphasized the
Memb.r St. Joseph s Parish
V
Germany, but their home is in as well as the positions o f dea merly the Cathedral ceremonies completed, the glorious Easter- growing demand upon the society
like Mass is sung, as a prelude
were held in the morning.
Karamurat, Romania.
eon and subdeacon.
to provide clothing, furniture,
to the Mass of the Resurrection beading, and other articles to
The Soehns are sponsored
The Cathedral Parish rites, as
The Ea.ster Vigil begins with
the
ifollowing
m
orning.,
by Joseph Mollendor, Brighton, distinguished from the Pontifical the blessing of the new fire, as
the poor and to many marginal
but they will live with their rites, will consist of a Solemn form erly, to designate man’s new
Archbishop Vehr will cele income families that look to the
U p lu n .^ t e r y
parents, who came to the U.S. Mass Holy Thursday evening at spiritual, life, gained through brate the Solemn Pontifical St. Vincent de Paul Society as
four years ago. The parents 7:30 o’clock. Centered in t h eI^Christ’s
....... . merits. The Paschal can- Mass of
the Resurrection
a source of help.
M Ain 3-4507
are Mr. and Mrs. Romanus Holy Eucharist, o f which this j
jg brought to the sanctuary Easter Sunday morning at 10
“ We get many requests refer
Soehn o f 3176 W. 29th Ave day is the p n iv e r s a ^ , the Holy,an(j lighted to the magnificent o’clock. Father Hiester's choir red to us by parish pastors, by
926 Vi est 6 lli Ave.
Thursday liturgy includes a pro- chant of the Exsultet, sung by will render the music.
nue.
welfare workers, and from mem
rfihoUifTf
ces.4ion with the Blessed Sacra the deacon, who also places in
Point
Liturgists urge all the faith b e r ' o f the society,” Griffin ex
RfHalrinc
ment,
the
plading
of
the
Eucha
Help rrliuiifi historic (Jalhcdral
the candle the newly blessed ful to make their' Confession the plained. With the demands on the
RftlnUhiiif
Rnhiini
School. Assist (Cathedral Award rist in a repository away from grains o f incense.
first part o f Holy Week in order stocks so heavy the bureau tries
House project. (>all MA. .3-854I. the main altar, and-^he stripping
All Work Guaranteed!
The third portion o f the rite that they might receive Holy to stage two major drives a year
of
the
main
altar
as
Christ
wgs
fteautiful-C'ompIrte Seleclion of
opens with the singing o f the Communion on Holy Thursday, to augment the normal flow o f
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦B & C
stripped of His garments. The
Stmpies From Coast to Coast
fWasher & Appliance Service faithful customarily make visits Urst half of the Litany of . the Good Friday, and Holy Saturday, discards from friends.
Serving Denver 36 Years
“ We had such a tremendous re
Saints, a ceremony that formerly as well as on Easter Sunday.
k
iSiem$ar$ ta VOGEL'S)
[23« Ssitd Irssdway
SH. 4-2131, to the Most Blessed Sacrament
the
evening
of
Holy
Thursday
,K\peri «mf« oit sll ntkei.
Daily-Sunday-Evenings
Land ronTfntionili. . GENl'lNK Pvtj L'tcd on. and Good Friday morning.
(aU SJirhinfs
•
▲
▼
In former yean . Good Fri
Call MA. 3-4507
ALL WORK
■
day .ervi^ei in the Cathedral
Guaranteed 6 Months
LROBT BRUNSON t CHARLES CHASE. Owners,
began at noon. Thit year,
Archbishop Vehr will begin
the Solemn Pontifical Mat.
o f the Pre.anctified at 3 p.m.,
the traditional time of the
Lord’, death. Seminarian, will
When sorrow visits the hom| there ore certain necessory
assist the Archbishop and provido-^he music.
orrongements that must be mode. In many cases, this
The'traditional Mass o f the
• STATUES • ROSARIES • MEDALS
proves to be a heavy burden.
Presanctified is now termed the
solemn Communion service. A ft
With on adequate Funeral Protection Policy,
er a procession o f ‘the Blessed
• PICTURES • PRAYER BOOKS
Sacrament from the repository,
this burden and worry are removed.
and a brief service at the main
altar, both celebrant and congre
As in all things, there is a difference
PENDANTS • BOOKS • PLAQUES
gation receive Holy Comjnunion.
in the degree of qualify and re'The reception o f the Eucharist
by
the
laity
on
Good
Friday
was
liability of Funeral In
■ Complete Line of Religiou. Article, for Church end Home
practiced in the early Church,
surance Policies.
but has not been in use fo r many
centuries.
Following these rites, there
will be a sermon, and the Arch
bishop will lead the Stations of
r i i r i i c i i
« ;o o D K
the Cross.

(Continued From Page One)

160'> Refugees B rought
T o Archdiocese in Year

sponse last year we hope to do
an even bigger job with this
drive,” Griffin said. The 1955
drive, first area-wide effort of
the organization, netted more
than 50 tons o f discards.
• * *
THE MOST SOUGHT-AFTER
ITEMS are men’s and women’s,
and children’s clothing and shoes,
bedding, and household supplies.
Drive officials pointed out, how
ever, that those articles too_

heavy or too bulkyUo be carried
to church on Sunday would be
picked up at a later date by
salvage bureau trucks.
Special cards will be available
from drive workers on which
donor.s may list their bulky con
tributions, their address, and the
most convenient pick-up time.
The salvage bureau maintains a
regular schedule of pick-up serv
ice in all parts of metropolitan
Denver.
+

Flying High

Archbishop to Lead Solemn Ceremonies

Cathedral Services to Use New Ritual

D r a p e r ’s

H ow

to

P rC D O rO
Keleher, manager of the St. Vincent de
t*
Paul Salvage Bureau, and Mrs. Nea Stoner,
S flI v O flO c l o t h e s
employe o f the bureau,'demonstrate the
«# U iT U y c V IU IIIC 9 proper way to prepare articles of salvage
for “ Bundle Day,” Sunday, March 18. When putting a man’s suit
into the salvage bundle, place the trousers inside the folded coat
and then securely tie the sleeves oLthe coat around both coat and
trousers. Mrs. Stoner shows hoyv to tie shoes together by the laces
to prevent their being separated among the thousands that will be
turned in this week.

j
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RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

M cC onaty^s Denver^s Leading

A. I*. W arner and C’o.
606 14th St. Between California & Welton TA. 5-8331
FREE PARKING for Castomers in Chamber of Commerca Parking Lot
on Welton. only a few atepa from our atorc.

Joi

Gentle Cleaning
of
Your Finest

CURTAINS, DRAPES,
SPREADS
AND TABLE LINENS
Exclusive Hand Finishing

Meticulous Care

Particular about your appearance?
Then use our
PERSONALIZED
SHIRT SERVICE

FASTIDIOUS
'DRY CLEANING

Prom pt Courleout Delivery Service
1 0 % Cash and Carry

C o lifu a d o (£ a a i Q ls ia n im }. (Jo .
GRand 7-1646

4100 FEDERAL BLVD.

Sacred Oratorio
Fridoy Evening
Good Friday evening at 7:45
o ’clock. Father Richard Hiester
will conduct his male choir in
t h e presentation o f Perosi’s
trilogy The Passion of Our Lord.
The Very Rev, Monsignor
Walter Canavan, pastor o f the
Cathedral, will be the celebrant
of the Solemn Mass and preced
ing ceremonies in the Cathedral
on Holy Saturday night, beginping at 1 1 :30 p.m. These rites.

See Father
Become Monk
Mrs. John Thomas, a lay
teacher in the St. Louis Parish
School, Englewood, is leaving by
plane March 20 to attend the pro
fession March 21 o f her 69-yearold father, William Robert Galligan, as a Benedictine monk in
New Subiaco, Ark. Mr. Galligan
resided with his daughter and her
family fo r a time several years
ago. s
While a resident o f Englewood
he took part in the work o f the
parish conference o f the St. Vin
cent de Paul Society and in the
Parish Holy Name Society. Mon
signor Joseph P. O’Heron, pastor
o f S t Louis’, js also planning to
attend the ceremony.

■ iiiia iiM i

Catholic Mortuary is
Proud to Offer
The Best Funeral Protection
ir .Applicants acceptable through 80 years
of age in amounts o f SlOO to $1000.00
★ Is written by Colorado’ s leading Calliolic
mortuary,
★ Is underwritten by an Old-line l..egal Re
serve Stock Company. (Not a Mutual
Company)

W e will be pleased to send o counselor
to your home or office to discuss this
plon . . .
At no obligotion to you . . ,
A t your convenience . . .

^C<^Boulevard Mortuary
'‘The Finest Mortuary in the West”
Federal Blvd. at Speer . . . GRand 7-1626
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O ffice, 938 B a n n o ck Street
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Evergreen Parish
Meeting Mar. 15
By Altar Society
> I

"People You Ought to Know
Attractive Mary Sancho, cus
todian o f the Mountain States
Bank Safe-Deposit Vault, stand
ing by the huge steel vault
door . . .
Mary’s main hobby is “ travel,”
and these evenings she spends
her time reading a “ Poor' Man’s
Guide to Europe,” because she is
looking forward to realizing her
ambition o f a trip abroad! Her
plans call fo r a visit to Spain,
F r a n c e , and England, this
Spring! And wouldn’t you like to
go with her?
Mary, an attractive brunet
who decided she liked Colorado
better than her native Indiana, is
one o f the popular employees at
Mountain
States Bank. Her
bright smile and happy disposi
tion are well known by bank cus
tomers . . .
And Mary reminds us that
“ there is no sure protection
against burglary, in your home.
No door, lock, or weapon can
guard your v a l u a b l e s from
THEFT— at home.”

“ Fire is an equal risk fo r im^
portant and valuable papers as
Home Deeds, Service Records,
Savings Bonds, Insurance Rec
ords, etc.”
Perhaps you’ve been feeling
uneasy about the valuable and
confidential papers, or records
you have in “ this - and - that
drawer,” at home!
Why not relax— and keep them
where the Bank keeps 'THEIR
valuables, in the safety o f the
modem Mountain States Bank
vault? You can have the protec
tion o f an MSB Safe-Deposit Box
fo r less than 2c a day.
And the convenience o f this
Bank, away from traffic and
parking problems . . . with TWO
handy parking lots fo r bank cus
tomers, right next to the bank,
at East Colfax and Gilpin.
Drop in and rent y o u r “ Safe
Deposit Box” now, from Miss
Mary Sancho, at friendly, con
venient Mountain States Bank.

MORTUARY '

Personal, Low Cost, Complete
Funeral Service

M.\in 3-4006

1st. Vincent de Paul’s Parish
Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!
Use the REGISTER
. . . and sell!

Washington Park M kt.
Bill Hvfhet

Your Friendly
AG Store
598 S. Gilpin

SP. 7-6075

NORRIS AG MARKET
!

Uarth NorrU. Prc|. Hiebtr it St. Vlieigt'i
Complete AG Food Center

rulit

I OPEN SUNDAYS 9 TILL 2
I

Credit

—

Free Delivery

{So. ClartoB & LoaUfaaa

PE. 3-1417

LEN'S Pharmacy
U C. FEB a. Prop.
Ucmber St. VIncont 4* Panl'i Partek

Have Your Doctor Phono
Uf Your Preecription
2707 E. Louisiana
KA. 2-3739
At Loalel.ne end Sooib Clayton

^ SOUTH GAYLORD
Shoppiing District
BELMONT
PLUMBING COs
Repairing & Contrarting
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL
Fret
SAM BOXER. Mgr 1076 S. Gaylord

Days PE. 3-2070
Nifhts EA. 2-5379

Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!
Use the REGISTER
*. . a n d s e l l !

May Dance
Planned by Circle

ChrisL King PTA to See
Pupils in Vocation Drama

The annual court o f
awards f o r the Girl
Scouts was held Friday evening, March 9, in St.
John’s School Auditorium, Denver. Lucy Smith,
district adviser, awarded five-year pins to the fo l
lowing: Standing, left to right, Lucy Smith Mrs.

Court of Awards

+

'

+

EMPIRE M ARKET

Quality Meats • Sea Foods

CONOCO PRODUaS Preisser's Red & White

Som tisL BhasL

Cleaners > Launderers

+

+

'

(St. Philomena's Parish, Denver)
The annual day o f recollection
for the women o f the parish is
scheduled for Monday, March 26,
at the Regis College chapel.
All the women o f the parish
are invited.
The Rev. Richard Hiester will
be the retreat master. The re
treat will begin with Mass at
9:30 a.m. followed by conferences
and closing with Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament at 2 p.m.
Retreatants will gather at the
school at 8:30 a.m. and proceed
in groups to Regis. As many as
possible are asked to provide
transportation. Each is asked
to bring her own lunch and coffee
will be available in the cafeteria.
Mrs. Robert Magnie is in
charge o f arangements.

sert and bridge.
The Parent * Teachers' As
sociation will sponsor a games
party t h i a Friday evening,
March 16, at 7:45 o’clock in
the school auditorium. This is
their annual fund-raising pro
ject. Tickets are 50 centi and
may be obtained at the door.
Confirmation will be adminis
tered on Sunday, April 22, by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. All
adults who wish to be confirmed
are asked to fill out an informa

tion card. All public school chil
dren in grades 6, 7, or 8 are
asked also to fill out this identi
fication card fo r Confirmation.
The cards may be left at the
rectory this week.
Prayers were asked for the
seriously ill: Mrs. Mae McGuire,
Mrs. Maureen Jacobs, Mrs. Jo
sephine Conway, Mrs. Marguer
ite Witaschek, Paul Eldredge,
Miss Dolores Schmidt, Miss Di
ane Blackmon, Henry Comeau,
and Mrs. Estelle Sloan.

St. Rose of Lima Parish
Circles Contribute $200

(St. Rose o f Lime’ s Parish,
Denver)
Two circles o f the Altar and
Rosary Society turned in $100
each to the treasurer, Mrs. War
ren Foote, at the meeting March
8. Mrs. John Talyat, president
o f St. Anne’s Circle, made the
contribution fo r
her group,
which recently
sponsored
a
dance party. The second contrij
bution was made in behalf or
S t Philomena’s Circle by Mrs.
Andrew Vahrenkamp, president
The Easter dance chairman,
Mrs. Eugene Burton, reminded
members o f the sixth annual
post-Easter dance fo r the parish
scheduled fo r Monday, April 2.
Tickets are $2 per couple, availabte'"fr5m _^erabers o f the so
ciety. T h ^ a n c e will take place
in the /Rainbow Ballroom with
B obby'B eers and orchestra. A
$26 prize will be featured.
•Mrs. Ernest Robinson an
nounced that a bake sale will be
the next project o f the society
after the dance. The members
voted to reschedule it from April
1, which is Easter Sunday, to
April 22. A thermos ju g pro
cured with premium stamps will
be a prize.
The March altar schedule has
as workers noncircle members
Volunteers may contact Mrs.
Harry Schraeder if they wish to
help care for the altar this
month. In April, St. Anne’s Cir
cle will carry on these duties.
Mrs. Earle Cochran made the
altar report fo r Mrs. Schraeder
in her absence and distributed
folded paper samples o f a finger
towel to all members to keep in
their files fo r reference when
laundering and ironing linens.
This is the second linen covered
in the new series o f instructions.
Mrs. Joseph Rollins, linen
chairman, announced that there
are two sets o f Communion rail
ing clothes now and a cover for
the monstrance.
The deanery representative,
Mrs. Phil Jackson, reported that
the deanery will begin a class in
Mmes. H. Gisler, R. Beardsley, parliamentory
procedure
and
J. Maiqr, J. Higgins, and W. those interested in it may con
Lamberton,
tact her. She also will take
names o f those who wish to sew
Music Recitals Set
rompers and pajamas fo r Cath
Pupils o f Sister Genevieve, olic Charities, which will be
music teacher, will present two
music recitals on Sunday', March
18, in the parish hall.
The first program will be held
at 3:30 p.m., and will include
piano solos and Sister Ann
Maurice’s sixth graders in a
choral reading. The second pro-,
gram will be held at 7:30 p.m.
and will include choral renditions
by the eighth graders plus the
piano solos. There will be 42
piano students participating,

(Christ tha King Parish, Denver)
A
vocatioi. play, entitled
What Shall / Be? will be pre
sented by the seventh grade,
under the ,direction of. Sister
Mary Caspar, at the meeting of
the PTA Monday. March 19. The
Hiree states o f life, the single,
the married, and the religious,
will be reviewed.
The s e c o n d grade room
mothers, Mrs. Ben L offlin and
Mrs. James McConaty, will be
hostesses at the PTA meeting,
which will be held at 1:30 in
the school lunchroom. The coun
cil meeting will be held at 12:30,
and all officers, room mothers,
and chairmen are expected to
attend.
PTA members are urged to
invite new mothers to attend this
meeting, at which Mrs. James
Koning, Catholic Parent-Teacher
League president, will be a spe
cial guest.
The following have purchased
tickets fo r the annual Catholic
Parent-Teacher League luncheon
being held Thursday, March 15:
Mmes. John Hughes, Frank Par
rott, Henry Thurstin, William
Gahr, H^^old Lowrey, Arthur
Davis, Meredith Jameson, Peter
Allen, Stanley Nowack, William
Dee, Michael Hodock, Elton Fair,
Jr.; Patrick Cronin, Daniel Con
nell, Jack Box, and Robert
Stewardaon;
Mmes. Vern Ellen, Ben L off
lin, Peter Schaefer, William Peltier, George McCaddon, Melvin
Barmettler, Emmanuel Krinner,
A1 O’Meara, Jr.; John Hackett, A.
J. Cheponis, Frank Haraway,
Don Bucher, Joseph Kaiser, Jack
Maclear, James Carey, Stephen
McNichols, Boden Dudley, and
Charles Elliott.
Father Edward A. Leyden, pas
tor; Father James W. Rasby, as
sistant pastor; and Sister M.
Juanita, principal, will be guests
at the luncheon.
A St. Patrick’s Day party will
be held Friday afternoon, March
16, at 1 o’clock. Because o f the
party the Stations of the Crass
for the children will be held at
11 o’clock. All parents are in
vited to the Stations at the morn
ing hour if they wish to attend.
The guest speaker at the
Wednesday evening devotions is
Father Francis Syrianey, pastor
o f S t Pius X ’s Parish, Aurora.

be

Mmes.

Mike

and Joseph Padilla.
St. Rose’s Circle will prepa
the altar o f reposition fo r Ho
Thursday.

Elati Drug Store

1

on Friday, March 16, at
p.m. immediately after the Len-
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‘Reverent T5ones
o f the W

Church Organ

for your
Baster Service
The rich, reverent voice of
Wurlitzcr Organs and their
truly, litu rgically correct
tones have made them the
choice of Music Authorities
trounJ the World.
Let us demonstrate them for
your Church. Easter delivery
assured if you order now,
Prices start at $1365.

Sold Exclusively by

Knight-Campbell
1617 California

KE 4-7131

i:
i

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY
The Parttniar DraggM

17th AVE. AND GRANT
KE. 4-5*57

rSEB DELIVERY

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DEUVERED
Colfax at Downing
KEstone 4-3217

Denver

Read the REGISTER
. . .

church within the week.
Officers Frank Goodey and
Marian Storkes o f the Safety
Education Department o f the
Denver Police Force put on a
puppet show fo r the children.
The show emphasized safety
rules fo r children.
St. Anne’s Circle will meet on X
Tuesday, March 20, in the home ^
o f Mrs. Ray Hartman, 2759
S. Xavier. Mrs. Dick Hartman
wRl be cohostess. Members who
cannot attend are asked to call
WE. 5-8159.
St. Philomena’s Circle will
meet in the hall on Thursday,
March 22, at 7 :30 p.m. Mrs.
Jack Pepler will be hostess.
Members with typewriters are
asked to bring them. .

Mom-Daughters' Breakfast

u R L lIZ E R

Cathedral Parish

18, at 2 p.m. Both instructions
will take place in the church,
Confirmation is scheduled fo i
Wednesday, March 21, at 7:45
p.m.
Sister Mary Sarepta, music
supervisor fo r the Sisters

and know!

Use the REGISTER
. . . and sell!

ist. Francis De Sales’ Parish;;
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Lubrication • Delco. Butteries

John Bolsinger
D ick T rem lett

W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS

cleaners

&Dyers

328 Broadway
PE. 3-3753 & 3-3754

TV SERVICE— ALL MAKES

Honest Reliable Service
Expert Antenna IiUtallation and
TV SERVICE
Radio# and Phonofraph# Ropalrtd

Midway Television,
481 8o. Pearl
SP.
,
ffa. A. Ambnat^

o

7-iU7-ti'

Car Washing
Alameda & Logan

PE. 3-9840

Alameda Drug Store
?. 0. PETERSON, Prop.

Cat Rate Drags
Fountain Servica
Sundrie*
Your Busina** A^radutad

Alameda

&So.

Broadway

Tha firms listed here desenra t#
be remembered wben you are dis*
tributinf your patronag# ta th#
different lines of business.

.

o

::Most Precious Blood Parish::
u
♦

<>
♦

FOR LENT - - - SEA FOODS

Barney's Fine Meats
Barney Amrein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
Open Evening* and Sunday* — Cloted Tuetday
2276 So. Colorado Blvd.

SK. 6-2393

o

u

::

NOME DRUG

LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY

Choose the

o
o West 3rd Ave. and Elati St. o
<► Psrsantliznl Money Orders 15c
o
Let Us Fin Your Prescription
o
MELVIN SIMPSON
<►
Registered Pharmscist
,>
<►
— 35 Years in Colorado —.
<»
PE. 3-M97
u

$100 to the church at Eastei
time.
^^,
Reservations fo r the Cana
conference to be held on
March 18 in Presentation
Parish tnay be made with Mr.
a n d Mrs. H a r r y Grant,
WE. 5-2597, or by signing the t
poster in the rear o f the
church.
A Confirmation instruction

St. Therese's Parish

Annunciotion Porish

first in the preliminaries o f the
junior division in the parade at
the Carnival o f Ice held in the
Coliseum March 3. The 16 girls
portrayed “ school spirit” and
wore ' Christ the King School
colors.
Two o f the members, Kay Allera and Janet Ewan, also skated
in the “ stunts” preliminary and
received honorable
mention.
ibie mentioi
Leaders of this troops are Mrs.
E. J. Kinner and Mrs. M. L.
Barmettlor.
Members o f Brownie Troop 69
are making moccasins from vari
ous colored terry-cloth wash
cloths that are to be distributed
to the local homes for the aged.
Leaders o f this troop are Mmes.
Gerard Smith, Ben LoflFlin, Stan
ley Nowack, and A1 O’Meara.
On March 21 at 9 a.qi. there
will be a neighborhood meeting
of Girl Scout troops o f the parish
in the assembly room o f the
reetpry.
-y

given to boys at Mt. St. Vincent’s
Home fo r Boys. Material cut and
ready to sew will be furnished
and delivered to those^who will
do the sewing. Others attending
the meeting were Mmes. Burton,
Urban, and Robinson.
Mrs. William Sconjert was Girl Scouts Cited
named chairman o f the dinner
Girl Scout Troop 300 of
to be served Archbishop Urban Christ the King School placed

LOYOLA PARISH

Grocery and Miirket

BONNIE BRAE
Conoco Service

■

St. Philomena's Women Plan Retreat

The parish Brownie and Girl
Scout troops will hold a motherdaughter Communion breakfast
on Sunday, March 18. The break
fast will follow the 8 a.m. Mass.
Each troop has been requested
to make its own name tags and
TRADE AT HOME centerpieces for the tables.
SAVE TIME
Rocky Fiori
The committee for the break
fast is under the chairmanship
RA. 2-0902
E. 17tb and Raca
1093 So. Gaylord
Mrs. Larry Hurst, and those
Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc. of
assisting are Mmes. G. E. Ed
OPEN SUNDAYS
FREE DELIVERY
Your Convenient monds, J. R. Flaherty, R. F.
Lanoha, J. J. Rop^r, J. M. H ig
Druggiit
gins, R, J. Partsch, and S. A.
Prescriptions
Liquor Wathen.
S t Bridget’s Circle, a new
bridge circle, comprising four
couples, met for the first time
on Friday night, March 9, in the
home of *Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Moomaw. The members are Mr,
and Mrs. Hansel Harmon, Mr,
Yoor Friendly Razall Drug Stem
and Mrs. Henry Schwab, Dr. and
LibrlestloB. Csr Wtthins. BsttsHu
11690 Montview at Noma
Mrs. George Guarino, and Mr.
Rscharfcd. Tirs Valcanixint
Wd Give Pioneer Stamp*
and Mrs. Robert Moomaw.
EM. 6-5460 - EM. 6-0311
St. Vibiana’s Circle will meet
PANCT m e a t s , v e g e t a b l e s . AND
in the home of Mrs. Howard Niel
Q U A U n GROCERIES
sen, 1247 S. Josephine, for bridge
Free Dellrery
SPmee 7*4447
on Friday, March 16, at 12:30
724 So. UniTcrsity . PE. 3-9909 tSS] E Ohio Ava. (So Unis and Ohio)
p. m.
Our Lady of Good Counsel Cir
The firms listed here
cle will meet for bridge bn Thurs
day, March 15, at 8 p.m. in the
deserve to be remembered
home of Mrs. J, L. Ryan, 1230
S. Monroe.
when you are distributing
L E. Shacklett
Joe Abell
OSCAR TUNNF.LU Prop.
Our Lady of Victory Circle will
your patronage in the dif
Quality Meats and Groc<prias meet in the home o f Mrs. C. P.
715 S. University
PHONES 1 HA.
TA. f-IM t
Burns on Thursday, March 15, at
ferent lilies o f business.
PE. 3*6529
laoo WALNUT
1:15 p.m. for bridge.

■DONNIE B R A E
Shoppi ng Center

+

57 in St. Vincent's PTA
Hear Rev. John J. Regan

(St. Vincent de Paul’ s Parish,
Denver)
There were 57 mothers pres
ent at the M®rch meeting o f the
PTA. Sister Mary Gondina’s com
bined fifth and sixth grade won
the attendance award. Mrs. A.
Baird, ivrogram chairman, intro
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm duced the guest .speaker. Father
Open fTeeit Dayt and Sunday$ John J, Regan. He spoke on the
“ Potentialities of the P TA .”
• a.B. t«' f p.m.
Mrs. W. W. Sullivan was intro
duced as the new health chair
10.58 S. (savlord SP. 7-7.567 man. The former health chair
man, Mrs. W. O’Connor, has
moved to Minneapolis.
GAYLORD
’The banking chairman, Mrs. J.
Zimmermann, announces that the
CLEANERS
school has 181 savings accounts
PICKUP ft DELIVERY
to date.
The nominating committee has
We Give
Green Stampi
been selected to make a slate of
PE. 3-1350 - 1025 So. Gaylord officers for the coming P T A elec
tion. The committee includes

Andersen’s Market

+

James McManus, Tracy McManus, Kathy Con
way, Pat Dunn, and Jo Ellen Duggan; and seated,
Mary Jo Conrad, Janice Menard, Judy Metzler,
Rosemary Tice, Mrs. Mark Dunn, and Sharon
Keller.

Father Hiester to Preach

The Ave Maria Circle met in
the home o f Mrs. W. Watson
March 6. Plans are being form u
lated fo r a May dance. New
members of this circle are Mrs.
R. H. Timms and Mrs. L. Kelley.
When the Sacred Heart Circle
met in the home of Mrs. E. Ray
mond, with Mrs. George Schmidt
as cohostess, a money-making
project fo r this summer was dis
cussed.
The S t Jude Circle met in the New CFM Groups
home o f Mrs. L. Francis Monday,
The Cub Scouts will meet at
March 12.
the school hall on March 26.
Awards will be given and the dens
will entertain. All parents who
have boys that will be eight years
old this spring or summer are
urged to attend the pack meeting
so that plans can be started for
next year’s activities.
When the section groups o f the
Derby. —
(S t Catherine’s
Parish) — At the Altar and Christian Family Movement held
Rosary Society’s meeting March a meeting Sunday evening, March
6 final preparations were made 11, at the home o f Dondd and
to serve the second anniversary Orlena Briggs a report on the
dinner. Mrs. Jean Ward con recent parish meeting was given
ducted two leadership training and it was announced several
classes since the last meeting. new groups will be started in the
It was decided to start various near future. The next section
groups fo r the different jobs, meeting will be held at the home
thus being able to concentrate o f Doug and Frances Poth, 1225
on one thing and also giving the Steele Street, on April 22.
women an opportunity to do what Fr. O'Malley Speaks
When the Altar and Rosary
they liked most.
Society met Monday, March 12,
Chairmen Appointed
in the home of Mrs. Harry I.
For Groups
Zook, a Lenten luncheon was
Those appointed as chairmen served, followed by the business
o f the groups are: Membership, meeting with Mrs. Nell Duggan,
Marie Boyle; courtesy, open fo r president, presiding.
appointment; telephone, Agnes
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley,
Mascarenes; c o o k i n g , Elsie speaker for the afternoon, gave a
Knago; sewing, "Vickie
Mal- talk on the new Holy Week Rit
piede; secretarial, Anna Brehm ual. He said that pamphlets, ex
and Ann Jordan; altar and plaining the services, would be
church. Cel Miller; youth (so given to the congregation on
dality), Lois Williams and Janet Palm Sunday.
Kirkpatrick; literature, Ethel
Mrs. Duggan appointed the
catechetical, Dan committee of women who will have
Puckett;
Berry and Mr. Puckett; and pub charge of the altar during Holy
licity, Angie Valverde.
Week.
April 15 has been set at the
■The collection for the flowers
date for the First Commu- to be used on Easter Sunday, will
be taken up after Communion on
Gratitude is expressed to all March 25. '
who turned out to make the
St. Anne Marie’s Club will
parish’s s e c o n d anniversary meet Thursday, March 15, in the
dinner a success, in spite o f the home o f Mrs. Carl Selander,
3414 Colfax Avenue, fo r a desweather.

2nd Anniversary
Dinner at Derby

Hackethol-Noonan

1451 Kalamath

Evergreen.— (Christ the King
Church)— The Altar and Rosary
Society will meet in the rectory
Thursday, March 15, at 8 p.m.
All circles are urged to have rep
resentatives present.
Following is a summary o f the
proposed activities o f the various
circles to be carried out as sched
uled:
The St. Theresa and "St Girard
Circles will hold a bake sale in
the Evergreen Appliance Satur
day, March 17, at 10 a.m.
The Lady o f Snows Circle o f
Idledale will have a bake sale in
the kitchen o f Mrs, M. Marker
Saturday March 17.
The Mother Cabrini Circle
will have home-baked 'goodi to
sell every Sunday at the MidPines Service Station on High
way 40, near El Rancho. It is
felt that the many skiers that
stop there every Sunday will
take advantage o f this addi
tional service.
The members o f t h e Mother
Cabrini Circle are again plan
ning to hold their annual rum
mage sale in the near future and
ask that all parishioners hold
their discarded clothing, ' fu r
niture, etc., fo r this b en efit They
will be happy to pick the mer
chandise up if Mrs. J. Reardon
is called at BR. 7-0396.
A t a meeting o f the Infant o f
Prague Circle it was decided to
bake sweet rolls twice a month
and have them fo r sale on Thurs
days and Fridays at the local
grocers.

Thursday, March 15, 1956

Telephone, K e y it o n e 4-4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Cure d'Ars Parish
THELMA KASSON
BEAUTY SALON
2876 Colorado Bhrd.

Hair Styling
Parmaneni Waving

Mils ■High Band

joined in friendship, these boys
will join in harmony in presenting-the
f n n t a r i M n r r h 1 7 annual Mile-High Boys’ Band concert on
W O n tcri m i l l Ln l #
Patrick’s Day, March 17, in the
Tabor Theater, Denver, at 8 p.m. A special medley o f Irish tunes is
a featured part o f the program.
,
Shown above are, front row, Tommy Durlin o f S t Louis’
School, Englewood; and Robert Craven, All Saints’ Parish; second
row, Ronald Fox and John Henry Brown III; and back row, David
Jack, student director, of St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.
Some 50 Catholic boys are members of the boys’ organization,
which numbers 200. Registration for a new class will be held Sat
urday, March 24, at 1 p.m. at 53 W. Nevada. Boys from 7 through
10 are eligible.

PHONE DEzUr 8-1188
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Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!
Use the REGISTER
. . . and s e l l !
YOU ALWAYS
SAVE AT

SIMMONS DRUG
2868 Colo. Blvd.

FR. 7-2614
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Legion of Mary
At Holy Family
To Attend Acies
(H oly Family Paritli, D enrer)
A t a meeting on Wednesday,
March 21, parish Legion of Mary
members will make final plans
fo r their part in the city^wide
Acies o f the Legion on March 25.
The Acies will be held in St. Jo
seph’s (Redemptorist) Church at
S p.m. on Palm Sunday.
Genevieve Kuester, secretary of
the parish Legion unit as well as
o f the city-wide comitium organiEation, will draw up the annual
report o f the work done by city
Legion members. The report is
read by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr at the Acies gathering.
Currently Legion members are
engaged in follow-up calls from
the archdiocesan census taken in
the parish last fall. They also
run a preschool catechism class
and nursery for some 40 young
sters during the 9 o ’clock Mass
on Sunday mornings. Some 35
parishioners, ill at home and in
the hospital, are visited regularly
by the legionaries.
A t present, the parish Legion
praesidium has 10 active and 70
auxiliary members. The praesi
dium president is Mrs. Elsie
Landrum. Mrs. William Richard
son is vice president and Mrs.
Ray Norton, treasurer. Other
members are Mmes. Lucius Wall,
Rose Gibbons, and John Carlin,
and Misses Helen Fick, Mary Lou
Overton, and Mary Thomas.
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S t Joseph's Day Lunch at S t John's
(St. John the Evangelist’s Parish, Mrs. Ben Lovejoy and coleader-1 auditorium.' Nineteen ' Second
Denver)
ship o f Mrs, Ed Barry, held a Class rank badges and 25 pro
court o f awards in the school I ficiency badges were awarded.
Mrs. Joseph Musso, chairman
o f the S t Joseph Day chil
Where cooking
dren’s luncheon, has announced
CH.
the following will be- the menu
it an art"
4-2494
fo r that day: Hot dogs, with
omi
mustard or tomato sauce; potato
WttUw
chips, cup cake.s, and milk. The
11 i.n. tin
price is 30 cents.
] S.SI.

Suodirt —

All those who have volun
teered to help on the luncheon
are asked to be in the school
kitchen by 11 o’clock Monday,
March 19.

1} Sam

tin 10 s.BL

Mrs. D. Mueller is recuperat-,
ing at home with a broken ankle.
All members o f the parish are
reminded o f the forthcoming
Palm Sunday bake sale. All dona
tions o f any kind o f baked goods
will be gfeatly appreciated.

Music
Nightly

Our Lady of the Beads Circle
met in the home o f Mrs. William
Struck, 495 High Street, Wednes
day, March 14.
Mike and Frank McNeill, Harry Fleenor, Richard Fenton, Kenny
The color guard o f Girl Scout
Veto, Charles Tuffield, Joseph Gallo, Paul Lutz, William Stack, Troup 158 will present colors for
ver, will present a skit entitled The Call to Follow Christ Tuesday, William Siebs, Mike Delahunty, Greg Blohn, Danny Cole, Frank the all-day CPTL conference
March 20, fo r the Altar Society. This vocation demonstration was
Thursday, March 15. The follow 
staged fo r the Men’s Club Monday, March 12. In the group are C de Baca, E. Kottenstette, G. Sheridan, and Benton Coons.
in g girls are in .the coloi* guard:
Mary Jo Barry, Ann Carr, Judy
4
4
4
Curtan, Kathy Ketchum, Kathy
Solemn Mass Will Open Ceremonies
Koning, Marilyn •Knudson, and
Pamela Lovejoy.
On Friday, March 9, the entire
troop, under the leadership of

Vocation Demonstration
4"

4"

DENVER'S LARGEST LENTEN MENU
I

S

4"

■ +

4-

4-

4-

-

-

Car d P a r t y Set
By Altar Society

J

I r is h P a rty Set
In Arvada Parish

_ __

Includes Potatoes and Hot Breads
FREE DINNER PARKING
at two locations after 6 p.m., and anytime on Sundays and
holidays — 1 hour just next door and 2 hours at Municipal
Parking Garage, 1625 Tremont

3 3 2 B R O A P W A Y ,.................... .

JO E

O N O F R IO
»

All Souls' Parish Group
Praised for Sewing W ork

^

LOBSTER..”.".. *195

Most Precious Blood Parish Slates Forty Hours'

Holy Ghost Parish

Whole Live

-

Altar and Rosa'ry Society
Saturday afternoon and Sun
(M oit Preeioai Blood Parish^ 7:30. The closing o f Forty
Hours* will be held Sunday after- members are reminded that there day, after all the Masses, the
D en T or)
women o f the Altar and Rosary
Solemn Mass and procession non at 5 o ’clock..
is a change in date fo r their
Society are holding a bake sale
at 8 o’ clock on Friday morning,
Chairman Robert Norton, meeting. It is to be held on in the parish hall.
March 16,, will mark the opening together with the cochairmen, Tuesday evening, March 20, In Country Cousins
,
o f Forty Hours’ Devotion. Fri Gerald Teika and Voeicker the hall. The program fo r the
The Country Cousins square
30 in First Aid Class
day evening services, which be Moreland, announced the dates
dance group will meet on Mon
. Thirty persons are attending a gin at 7:45, will consist o f Ro for the parish bazaar on June evening will be presented by the
day evening, March 19.
PTA-sponsored official Red Cross sary, sermon, and Benediction. IS, 16, and 17. Plans are be Vocation Club with its play. The
The Blue and Gold dinner,
first-aid class in the school. The Confessions will be >heard at ing formulated for the event. Call to Follow Christ.
honoring Cub Scouts o f Pack
class is being held on Monday and
250, is to be held Thursday, March
Wednesday evenings from 7:30
15. at 6:30 o’clock in the parish
to 9:30 in room 7 o f the high
hall. The spaghetti dinner is
school building. Mrs. Joseph
priced at 75 cents for adults and
Woertman, PTA .auditor-histo
50 cents for children.
rian, arranged fo r the classes.
Our Lady o f Fatima Circle will
The March meeting of St.
meet oh Wednesday, March 21,
Rita’s Circle will be a week
at 8 o’clock in the home o f Mrs.
earlier than usual because of Holy
Englewood.— (All Souls’ Par the celebration o f Solemn Mass Maxine Faulds, 2937 S. Harri
W’ eek. The group will meet on
ish)-;—The
Southwest
ipeanery
o
f
son Street
Rummage Sale March 24
Wednesday, March 21, at 1 p.m. (H oly Ghoit Paritb, Denver)
the ACCW met i n t h e parish
St. Elizabeth’s Circle will
A rummage sqle will be held
in the home of Mrs. John Toohey,
Members o f the Altar and Ro hall March 6 to discuss plans by the Queen o f Peace Circle on meet on Wednesday, March 21,
4494 Meade Street
Society will hold
its fo r the coming months. AH Souls’ Mareh\24. Anyone wishing to at 8 o’clock in the home of Mrs.
Pcfomotion work on the 1956 sary
Parish was congratulated fo r the
monthly
card
party
Thursday,
te articles should deliver Urban Lodge, 2689 S. Jackson
four-door,
two-tone
Plymouth
^
sedan to be awarded at the par March 22, in Holy Ghost Hall. sewing help given Catholic Char lem toVthe rectory garage by Street.
Mrs, Mayme McCabe was re
ish Elitch social on May 10 is A light luncheon will be served ities. Problems o f increasing unday.
membership and programs plan
progressing well. Already a num at 1 o ’clock.
unable to deliver the ar- ceived into the Church on Tues
Mrs. Mary Thornsberry, chair ning were then discussed.
ticbes, th ey may call any of the day, March 6.
ber o f parishioners have made
Father Omer Foxhoven, pas following numbers and someone
man, will be assisted by Mmes.
' donations toward the car.
Helen Larson, Frances Komatz, tor, took the women on a tour
will pick up the contributions:
Thomas Pade, a four-year
Zeda Frantz, Ambrose Lantzy, o f the church, and followed this SU. 9-1442, SU. 1-2091, or SU.
Navy veteran, is again coaching
Winifred
Hornberger, Mae w i t h an explanation of the
1-7323. Everything is needed,
the high school boxing team. Pade
Thompson, Edith Merkl, and changes o f the Holy Week servfrom clothing, draperies, a n d
is being assisted in the training
Miss Emma Hadopp.
ice.s.
bedding, to dishes, jew elry, and
program by his brother Jim. Both
The first general meeting of books.
The following donors will fur
coaches are alumni of the high
the
year
fo
r
the
Altar
and
Ro
nish
the
luncheon
and
prizes:
school and sons o f Mr. and Mrs.
The Altar and Rosary Society
Arvada.— (Shrine of St. Anne)
Mmes. Sarah Forterel, Frances sary Society took place March 6. IS sponsoring a movie, entitled
Maurice Pade.
—
The
traditional card p a rty held
A
fter
repoi-ts
from
the
commit
Godec, Neil Doherty, J. D. Cum
I Sing of a Maiden, on May 6
mings, Winifred Crandell, and tees and the circle chairmen, in the parish hall. Mrs. Paul each year on St. Patrick’s Day
Misses Mayme Garret and Agnes projects fo r raising money fo r Wicker, chairman, has chosen will be held in the parish hall on
March 17 beginning at 8 p.m. The
the year were discussed.
Eagen.
Rosemary Buchanan a n d Pat
Some plans fo r the carnival
public is invited. Tickets at 50
Both special prizes and tables
Graham as her ticket committee.
to be held in the summer were
prizes will be awarded.
Frank Culver will be the projec cents may be purchased at the
door. This annual card party is
Women o f all parishes and tentatively made. The principle tion man.
objective fo r the budget this
their friends are invited.
The admission price will be sponsored by the Altar and Ro
Mrs. P r a n c e s Komatz will year will be to pay fo r the vest 50 cents fo r adults and 25 cents sary Society.
(St. Mary Magdalene's Parish,
meet with membera o f the Sew ments, which Father Foxhoven
Denver)
Mrs. Gail Rumley, chairman, is
fo r children. The movie, to be
The PTA will meet Thursday, ing Circle in the parish hall displayed after t h e meeting. shown at 8 p.m., is a life story assisted by Mrs. Lee Babcock as
March 21, at 7:30 p.m. at the Wednesday, March 21, at 'l l There are six set? o f the various o f the Blessed Virgin Mary. All cochairman. Members of the so
colors and one set o f gold fo r
school hall, 26th and Depew. The o ’clock.
parishioners are urged to attend ciety will act as hostesses. Re
Rev. James Moynihan, pastor of
freshments will be served and
this show if at all possible.
Our Lady o f Grace Church, will
many special prizes will be given;
The
men
o
f
the
parish
will
be guest speaker.
away. Special entertainment is,'
finish
two
b-^^ment
rooms
in
The PTA council will meet
planned during the evening.
the church this week to be
Friday, March 15, at the school
Transportation
Volunteered
used as classrooms for Sunday
at 3:15 p.m. If the school chil
morning instructions. Many
A t the meeting ' of the Holy
dren are dismissed early, how
hours o f manual labor, such as Name Men’s Club on March 8,
ever, the meeting will be held at
painting walls and laying tile, members volunteered to trans
3 .p.m.
At the Altar and Rosary So (St. Catherine’ ! Pariih, Denver) Dulmaine went to Mrs. De An have been donated by the men port the Catholic children from
The
regular
PTA
hot
dog
drea.
The
ham
donated
by
lacino
during their spare time.
ciety
meeting on Thursday,
Ridge Home to the church for
March 8, with Mrs. Leo Haug, luncheon for the school children Brothers to Mrs. George Eppich.
services on Easter Sunday. The
Sunday
morning
breakfasts
The women o f the parish
presiding, the special prize, a will be held Thursday, March
are being served after the 7 and Men’s Club will also provide the
party apron, was won by Mrs. 22, in the cafeteria. All volun are invited to make a retreat 9 o ’clock Masses. All parishioners truck and handle the clothing
at
El
Pomar
retreat
house,
teer'
workers
are
reminded
by
Parsoneault.
Committees
for
are asked to plan on eating in brought in by parishioners for
March were appointed as fo l Mrs. William Liley to be in the Colorado Springs, on May 18, the parish hall at least once a the second annual “ Bundle Day,’ ’
19
and
20.
Anyone
who
wishes
lows: Sanctuary, Mrs. Scheetz cafeteria by 11:15 o ’clock.
which is Sunday, March 18,
The Altar and Rosary Society information about the retrat month.
and Mrs. Kolbel; targe linens,
Anyone who has not made a
Active and auxiliary members
.may
call
Mrs.
Seubert,
GL.
card
party
was
a
success.
The
Mrs. McLain: small linens, Mrs.
reservation fo r the Cana Confer of the Legion of Mary who are
S-9104.
following
women
worked
at
the
Samz.:. surplices, Mrs. Tracey;
On Monday, March 5, the ence to be held at Presenta planning to attend the 1956 Acies
party; Bake sale booth, Mmes.
and a,bs, Mrs. McEnenery.
tion Parish oh Sunday, March Sunday, March 25/ at 3 p.m. in
Monsignor James Flanagan J. De Cino, H. De SalvO, F. Dc Clever Cuties, 4-H*Club accom
18, and wishes to do so should St. Joseph’s Church, Sixth and
answered questions from the Salvo, G. Swanson, and T. C. panied the Kitchen Cuties on a
telephone SU. 1-7689 or SU. 1- Galapago Street, should make
' question box and outlined briefly Ellis; refreshments, Mmes. C. tour o f the Rainbo Bread Com
4775. The time for the confer their reservations with Roy Kepthe new Holy Week schedule. Vorce, M. Fitzgerald, A. De pany. Santha Still was elected
ferle by calling HA. 4-1762.
ence is from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
reporter
at
their
previous
meet
Camillis,
H.
Jacques,
S.
Schnei
The women enjoyed another
der, V. Jones, L. Stephens, J. ing. Their lesson was on muf
“ blind auction.’’
On the parish sick list are Mrs. Dulmaine, A. Easter, and H. fins. Theresa Zarlengo and San
hospitality,
R o s e tha Still prepared and baked the
Frank Boyle, Mrs. Matthew Chiolero;
while
the
others
Kolbel, Mrs. McLaren, and Mrs. ■Wood; tickets, Mmfes. L. Perry muffins
watched. A t the various meet
and M. Balsick.
Vitlotte.
Special prizes were awarded ings they are divided into teams
Mrs. Osberg, Mrs. Rohder,
Mrs. Shire, and Mrs. Thompson by Mrs. V. Jones and Mrs. R. fo r cooking demonstrations.
will serve qn the fancywork Wood. Mrs. A. De Camillis was
See ihe C a th e d r a l A w ard
booth committee. These women responsible fo r the table prizes.
will be in charge o f the various Mrs. Shea was given the rosary Home, 280 Daphne Way, Broom
jobs in connection with the donated by Mrs. Perry. The pil field Heights. Open every Sun
lowcases donated by Mrs. J. day.
booth.

S
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L o c a tio n

* Neiv Modern Showroom§
• IVew Factory Fresh Stock
JOE, JR.

JOE.

Everything New Except Our Policy of Fair Dealing Since 1900

WELCOME Everybody...

Meeting March 21
Of St. Mary's PTA

Luncheon fo r Children
By St. Catherine's PTA

• MAKES 38 THIN ICE SLICES
You'll levs Ih tts Ihinntr let Sliest Ihol cool
b tv sro g ii io ils r, Si into your g lo ii so titr,.

• EASY AUTOMATIC EJECTION
Simply lid lilt It.vtr ond 31 ilicti pop out
. . . Chooit ent

or e d o itn

, , , li'i ,•

hondy.

• Smart, New*Copper Tone Styling

uibsan

ll II b« Ih# smorteil iroy in youf bom* * * *'

ICE SLICE TRAY

poliihtd copptr ond silv*rtont.

Imported and Domestic

John P. Daleiden

B R IN G IN THIS A D FOR S P f C M l O f f f R

f ls J u
' ^ u A ,

Como in Todoy . • • le e the new 1956 G ibson opplionces

F or E A S T E R G iving
For Your Church - Your Pastor •Your Home-Your Friends
CMURCH

PRIESTS

Imported Statuary and W ood Carvings,
Candelabra, Vestments, H oly Water
Fonts, Reliquaries, Vases, Vigil Light
Stands,
Stations,
Incense
Burners,
Tabernacles, Gift Certificates.

Cassock, Surplice, Roman Breviary, Sick
Call Set, Lives o f the Saints, Commen
tary on Holy Scripture, Gift Certificates.

SISJERS
Roman Breviary in English, Short
Breviary, Pictures, Meditation B ooks,,
Crystal Paperweight, Hummel Figm;jnes,
Occasional Cards, W o o d
Carvings,
Miniature Traveling Case, Gift CertiH-,
cates.

^

ADULTS
Daily and Sunday Missals, Prayer Books,
Rosaries, Medals and Chains, Hummel
Figurines, Wood Carvings and Statuary,
Plaques, Pictures, Paperweights, Books,
Lives of Saints, Crucifixes.

CHILDREN

Just Arrived!

First Communion Sets, Rosaries, Mis
sals, Picture Bible, Miniature Stories o f
Saints, Medals and Chains, Illustrated
Catechism, Books, Plastic Statues.

Exclusive
B • e • a • II

VI e Have llie Largest Selection
o f Progressive Bronze
in the West
Distinctive Line o f Vases, Albs
I
and Surplices

K. o f C.
Cufflinks
Peach and Gold
Filled with
Inlaid K .o fC .
Emblem

5

75

. . . to m e in and Find th e P erfect G ift for Easter

f i , C O a ls u u k fL O Church Supplies and t^eligious Articles
;

1120-22 Broadway

ond get your beourifol new Ice Slice Troy fo r only 89c.*

Elmer J.

GERKEN,
Mgr.

CHerry 4-6304

SEE THE N E W AUTOMATIC
G I B S O N REFRIGERATOR
N O W BEING DEMONSTRATED

Father Thomas Lo Casiio, O.S.M., pastor o fi
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish, Denver,!
gathers a group o f the kindergarten children around him after the'
program which was presented in honor of his name day. Linda
Nichols is on Father Lo Caacio’s lap and Jeanne Capra and Barbara
Burge are standing. Kneeling are John Jronapo and David Bradly.

Honor
, Pastor

4-

+

• TV
* Refrigerators
' Pianos
* Gas and Electric Ranges
* Washers
Hi-Fi
Hot Woter Heaters * Kitchens

4-

M t Carmel Pastor Feted
By Students on Nameday
(Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel
Parish, Denver)
The Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio,
O.S.M., pastor, was honored on
his patronal feast day, the Feast
o f St. Thomas Aquinas, March
7, with special programs pre
sented by grade and high school
pupils.
T l^ grade school children,
folldwing
their program
on
March 7, presented Father Lo
Cascio with the following gifts;
Kindergarten, a large cake deco
rated with feast day decora
tions; first grade, a large report
card similar to the regular ones;
second,
beautiful
basket
of
roses; third, a bottle o f liqueur;
fourth, a stole for sick calls;
fifth, a miniature frame with a
picture o f the Sacred Heart;

sixth, seventh, and eighth, a
book titled. I’ll Die Laughing, A
purse with $100 was also given
to him by the grade school.
On Thursday afternoop the
high school presented a pro
gram. Conclusion o f the program
was a song dedicated especially
to Father Lo -Cascio and pre
sented him with a floral piece
with another $100.
Mothers o f the fifth grade pu
pils who' will assist' Mrs. Rudy
kochevar, chairman for the hot
dog luncheon, are asked to be at
the grade school at 12 o’clock
March 20.
The meeting scheduled for
Wednesday, March 28, has
been reset for Wednesday,
March 21, because the original
date falls in Holy Week.

All Nationally Known Standard Brands
/
Nothing But the Finest!

Jlo£ O m p iio T F L u A k^ D .
(Since 1900)

WE MAKE THE BEST PIANO DEALS IN TOWN
W e Buy, Sell or Trade

Featuring Famous MASON & HAM LIN . . . Lester ‘Betsy Ross’ . . .
Ivers-Pond . . . Cable-Krakauer PIANOS and 'LOW ERY ORGANS
.
1332

B R O A D W A Y

C H erry 4 -4 5 5 6

(Member o f

^

Catherine’s Parish)

Two stores to Serve You

-j-

Open Monday Till 8:30 p.m.

*1 3 3 2 B R O A jD W A Y ’

A IC A
7 ]g

S^JVTA F E

A C .

2 -9 1 7 0

'

- ^

" i i

>3 y -gJit - -„ '■

^

y

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Annual Party Honoring Patron Saint
(S t. Patrick’s Parttk, DenTcr) year’s PTA officers w i l l be
In honor o f the parish patron elected. A special added attrac
saint, the St. Patrick’s Day an tion is the entertainment by the
nual games party 'will be held third graders, in ‘ a program de
Saturday, March 17, at 8 p.m. in moted to the singing o f traditional
the school auditorium. The games Irish ditties.
party is sponsored by the Holy New Milk Program
Name Society; Special surprise
A special milk program will go
prizes are to be awarded. All into effect this coming" week. The
parishioners, even though they government supplies four cents
may not be members of the -Holy o f the total cost o f each half pint
Name Society, are encouraged to o f milk. Students will be enabled
help.
to obtain milk each morning be
The PTA will meet Tuesday, fore school and at 10 a.m. for
March 20, at 7:30 p.m. in the three cents fo r each half pint.
In honor o f St. Joseph, the
school. The nominating commit
tee to select candidates fo r next patron o f the Sitters o f St.
giiiiiiiiiiiiimnDiipmiinniiiiimiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiminiiiiiHiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiium

E a s te r

H a t

S a le !

Joteph o f Carondelet, who
teach in the parith tchool,
there will be a holiday Mon
day, March 19. A)1 ttudenti,
however, are expected to at
tend Matt on this day in honor
o f St. Joteph.
William Gallegos, son o f ,Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gallegos, is the
parish’s newest addition to the
altar boy staff. Billy is another
of the fourth graders who have
completed the rigid training re
quired o f each altar boy. His
father, Frank- Gallegos, is an ac
tive parish worker and treasurer
of the parish credit union.
The collection fo r Easter flow€rs will be t; ken u|> Sunday,
March 18.
The Christian Family Move
ment Family Communion will be
held Sunday, March f8, with a
breakfast immediately following
the 10:30 o’clock Mass. -All CFM
couples and their families, as
well as a guest family, are-cor
dially invited. These guest fami
lies should be prospective CFM
members. The breakfast will be
held in the school.
Sunday, March 18, is Commun
ion day fo r the Young Ladies’
Sodality. All young women o f the
parish are invited to receive Com
munion in the 7 o ’clock Mass.
Parish meetings fo r the week
are as follow s: Thursday, 4 p.m.,
catechism class; 8 p.m.. Young
Ladies’ Sodality; Friday, 8:30
p.m.. Junior Newman Club; Sat
urday, 8 p.m., St. Patrick’s Day
games party; Sunday, 9:30 a.m.,
men’s choir at the school; 10 a.m.,
catechism class; and Tuesday,
7 :30 p.m., Parent-Teachers’ Asso
ciation meeting.

+

+.

+
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To Be Held Saturday, March 24

'St. Patrick's Fire' Story Father Bakewell Heights Alumnae Retrefat
Recalled by Easter Vigil Will Conduct Open to Husbands, Guests
NOW TH AT THE EASTER
VIGIL is again to be celebrated
at night, we are reminded by
Mrs. John P. (Eileen) Do'wns
of Arvada, that we shall have
the chance to take part in the
ceremony so familiar to the

550 Rosaries
Sent by Club
(Our Lady’ s Rosary Making Club,
Denver)
Three hundred rosaries were
sent to the Dominican Sisters at
Great Bend, Kans., and 250 to
the St. Joseph’s Sisters in Little
ton.
The Mother Cabrini group o f
Lead'ville made 2,000 rosaries
last year,
St. Dominic’s group is sending
160 rosaries to the Dominican
Sisters in Great Bend, Kans.
The Precious Blood group
handed in 95 rosaries.
* S i Vincent de Paul's group
made 150 rosaries. Three new
members joined their club.
The new club o f St. Mary’s
Parish, Littleton, handed in 75
rosaries.
Mrs. Bfapsky of All Saints’
group sent in 100 rosaries.
Members and friends are asked
to save the Columbine Milk cou
pons. These may be sent to Daniel
McEnery, 16065 Logan; J. A.
Plumb, 4586 Beach Court; Mrs.
Warren Taylor, 1754 S. Lincoln;
Mrs. Margaret Berglund, Little
ton; or Mrs. Agnes Smith, 2901
Depew Street.

$•1 98
1 up

A

The New Forward
Look in Straws

PURSES
S 4 95

1

up

Piques, Lacy Braids, Etc,
f

Ralph Waynick M illin e ry
7 I2 -I5 th

(A cro it from Denver Dry Goods Co., on

h

15th St.) OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS

|

Fresh, creamy

now in new Gronite-tone

LIDSNAPS
OFF AND
BECOMES
A SAUCER

A t the present time. Captain
Coogan pointed out, the two de
partments are experiencing dif
ficulty in recruiting high-type
men because o f the low pay of
fered. This is especially true in
the police department, Captain
Coogan said.
Present salaries paid to the
men on the fire and police depart
ments in Denver are consider
ably lower than those offered in
other cities o f comparable size.
Tht finttt \ot Uitt Importint monent
| For instance, according to Cap
a\t$ our ipecUUjr
* tain Coogan, in San Francisco
I
8 itores to Mn« ynu
top salaries for firemen and po
licemen are $440 a month, and the
men in that city ■\\'ork only 40
hours a week.
!
main o ffice and plant
In Denver the firemen work
j 3220 Meade
GR 7-1659
approximately 70 hours a week
and the policemen will average
nearly 50 hours a week.
It should be pointed out here,
however,
Captain
Coogan
stressed, the firemen and police
men are not questioning the hours
they must work; the only issue
is a more fair wage scale.
Captain Coogan and Hale,
along with Fire Capt. Dan Cro
nin, Police Capt. Leonard Nevin,
and many others urge their
friends to go to the polls on
.Tuesday, March 20, and vote
Regular
“ Yes” on Amendment No. 1.
$7.95 ..............
Schwinn Bike* ........ $39.95 up
Nothing Down - Easy Terms
GOOD USED BIKES
Feb.-Mch. Special 10% OFF
on Bike & Trike Repairs, if
you mention this adv.

f

Kitchen and dining Room Equipment
China - Glassware • Silvenvare
Ranges - Steamtables • Dishwashers
Folding Table and Chdirs
fo r
Church Dinners • School Lunch Programs
Institutions

\ Voss Bros. Bakeries

SPECIAL PRICES TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS

Carson Hotel Supply
I

1301 Wazee

KE. 4-3126

Patrick’s Parish, Denver, attend the
Stations o f the Cross on Friday evenings during Lent and the
meetings afterward at the school. Shown with Father James Purfield are, left to right, Arlene Sloniger, Linda Larkins, Dorothy
Montoya, Myrna Monroe, Margaret Montoya, Donald Smaldone,
Robert Herrer, Darlene Sloniger, and Jerry Fisher.______________

Members o f the Denver fire
and police departments will seek
a modest pay raise at a special
election Tuesday, March 20.
The proposal, which ■will ap
pear on the ballot as Amendment
No. 1, would increase the start
ing pay o f firemen and police
men from $300 to $315 a month,
according to Police Ca^it. Joe
Coogan and Patrolman Joe Hale
o f the police committee.

GARDEN
FARM
DAIRY

Colors

Junior Newmnnites

Election March 20 on Pay
Raise for Police, Firemen

CO nACI CHEESE

D enver

TRiCYClE SPECIAL
. $ 4 .9 5

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

AMERICAN CYCLERY

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

Carl H.gMn, Hcmb.r 8t. Mirr'i
Church, Littleton
1901 S. Broadwijr
PE. S-3180

j;;;;;;^ R o b e r t M. — Paul V, — M. T. M u rra y s;;;;^ ^

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
IN ENGLEWOOD

" IN DENVER

3487 S. ACOMA
HOURS:

8:30

a.m. to

ALAMEDA at KNOXCT.
8:30

p.m.

Tuesday

QQc
Chuck Roost lb ' O u
SIRLOIN o .rr...|-Q .
STEAK " i r O v * '
BONELESS

PORK “
CHOPS
BOILILNG ckT BEEF
' lI '

thru

Saturday— Closed

B R H K F A S T rilO Q t
SAUSAGE . u . O il''

PORK
ROAST
C Q c SMOKED
PICNICS
w U
1 H e
I U

STANDING
RIBROAST

OQc

0 0 *'

r

3 3 ’^

ALL PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY, MARCH 17

ENGLEWOOD M|AT MARKETS
"WHERE YOUR MEAT DOLLAR
GOES FARTHEST"
— T W O B IG L O C A T IO N S —
3487 S. Acoma

Monday!

Weat Alameda at Knox Court

Thuridoy, March 15, 1956

Telephone, K Eyitone 4-4205

Dean From Regis
Is Guest Speaker
For PIA in Welby

W’ elby.— (Assumption Parish)
•At the PTA meeting March 2,
in the school gym, there was a
large attendance. The meeting
was called to order by the pres
ident, Mrs. Irene Rossi. The
guest speaker fo r' the evening
was the Rev. Louis G. Mattione,
S.J., dean o f Regis College, Dem
ver.
The PTA will aponaor a
gamea party on March 24 in
the achool gym at 8 p.m. All
member* and pariahioner* are
invited.
The president thanked all who
helped in the recent bake sale,
Firat Friday Breakfaat
The first Friday breakfast
was served by the third gp’aders’
room mothers, Mrs. Alvis, Mrs.
Helen La Conty, and Mrs. Betty
Sferra.
PTA Meeting April 6
The next PTA meeting ■will
be held April 6. A pair o f pil
lowcases was atvarded to Sister
Mary Gemma.
Refreshments were served by
the third grade room mothers.
The Altar- and Roaary So
ciety will meet March 19 at
6:30 o’clock in the gym.
The Men’s Club will meet on
March 19 in the k h ool at 7:30
p.m.
All members o f the Altar and
Rosary Society are asked to be
present on Friday, March 16, at
9:30 a.m. to help clean the
church fo r Easter.

Irish /ro m the story of St. Pat
rick's life. The lighting of the
Easter fire was the first major
event in the Saints’ conversion
o f Ireland. Moreover, historians
give the Irish credit fo r intro
ducing this ceremony into the
Easter V ip l.
Shortly sifter Patrick’s ar
rival in Ireland, he was camped
on the Hill of Slane which
faced the Hill o f Tara, on
which was palace o f the HighKing, Laoghaire. Easter fell
on March 25 that year, the day
on which the pagans celebrated
the coming o f spring by put
ting out all fires until a new
fire was. lighted at the king’s
court. Before this fire could
be lighted at Tara, Patrick
opened the Easter Vigil by
lighting a surest fire.
THE
ANCIENT
ACCOUNTS o f the incident say
that when the fire was seen hy
those on Tara one o f the
druids cried, “ Lord King, that
fire must be quenched! He who
lit it must be slain! If you let
that fire burn this night it will
hum forever in E ire!’’ The fire
was not put out, but rather
Patrick gained the king’s per
mission to preach the faith
and to organize the Church.
It is not possible to deter
mine the historical accuracy o f
this story, but it has been for
centuries an integral part of
■the conversion o f Ireland by St.
Patrick. It is certain that the
Irish did light great fires at
the Easter Vigil at least as
early as the sixth century,
when this ceremony was still
unknown at Rome. Historians
o f the liturgy say that the
practice was brought to the
continent by Irish missionaries
and in that way eventually en
tered into the Roman liturgy.
IN THIS YEAR o f the
renewed Holy Week rites we
can again celebrate the victory
o f Christ over the powers of
darkness with all the effective
drama of those ancient days.
It will be a celebration of'th e
fulfillment
of
the
druid’s
prophecy that this fire would
burn forever.
» When the Paschal Candle is
lit by the new fire we too can
sing out ■with jo^, “ Lumen
Christi! Deo Gratias!’’

(Loretto Heights Alumnae
Association, Denver)

Nurses' Retreat

The Rev. Francis Bakewell,
S.J., o f Regis College, Denver,
will conduct the day o f rec
ollection for members o f the.
Loretto Heights Alumnae As|Ociation.

(Archdiocesan Council o f Cath
olic Nurse*, Denver Chapter)
' Father Francis Bakewell, S J.,
of Regis College will conduct the
annual day o f recollection fo r the
This year’s one-day retreat,
ACCN on March 18 at Marycrest
Convent, beginning with Mass at which will begin with Mass at
9:16 a.m. in the college chapel,
8:30 o’c lo ck .'
A fee of $2.50 will be charged will be held on Saturday,
for the day, and reservations may March 24 and will close at
be made by calling Louise Cen 4 p.m. with Benediction.
ter at A T. 8-0237. Miss Cohter
The exercises will be open
should be informed by those who to husbands and friends of
n$ed transportation or are able alumnae as welL Three sepa
to take extra passengers.
rate conferences v(ill be held
All Catholic nurses are invited. in the chapel, and two meals,
Mrs. Fred Burke and Marion breakfast and lunch, will be
Hutman were delegates to the served in the college dining
Denver chapter and league meet hall, according to Miss Mary
ing o f the credit union held March Pat McGlone-, chairman.
12.
Reservations at $5 per
The next ACCN Credit Union
jackpot o f $15 will be awarded couple or $3 for a single
on April 13.
member, can be made through
The final class in the course in
club chairmen or sent direct
nursing in national defense will
to
Miss McGlone at 1236 Milbe held on March 20 at 655 Cher
okee Street. Dr. Lloyd Shields waukee Street, or Mrs. Claire
will speak on “ Maternity Emer McMenning Berger, 1920 E.
gencies.” Miss Helen Ramsqy, Fifth Avenue. Checks should
R.N., instructor o f obstetrics at
St. Luke's Hospital, ■will also par
ticipate.
This series of classes is spon
sored by District II o f Colorado
Nurses’ Association, and all in
terested persons are invited.
Dorothy Katzdora should be
called at WE. 5-0979 if anyone
has news items of interest.

Annual Carmel
Benefit Party
Slated March 24

Because o f the popular appeal
of the Carmel Club card party
for the benefit o f the Carmelite
Nuns in Littleton scheduled for
March 24 in the Blessed Sacra
ment Hall, 1973 Elm Street, Den
ver, it would be appreciated if
those who plan to attend would
make advance reservations by
phoning any one o f the following
numbers, EA. 2-3022, EA. 2-8636,
EA. 2-8091, EA. 2-6270.
Luncheon will be served at 1
o’clock; donation $1 per person.
The special gift chairmen, Mmes.
D. G. Mulligan and J. R. Plank,
have announced that there will
be at least thirty attractive gift
The Ozanam Club will hold a awards during -the afternoon,
dinner meeting in Hply Ghost among which ■will be two $5 cash
Hall, 633 19th Street, Denver, at gifts.
o’clock on Monday, March 19. Cloth on Display
All members and their guests are
The beautiful cutwork banquet
w^elcome. T. Raber Taylor, promi cloth and 12 dinner sized napkins,
nent Catholic attorney, will speak made by the Carmelite nuns that
on “ Religious Considerations in will be the principal fund rais
Placements and Adoptions,” after ing project, is now on display in
which there will be a discussion Clarke’s Church Goods window
period.
on Tremont Street. The cloth will
All Catholics, active or inter be awarded during the afternoon
ested in the field o f welfare, are of the card party.
invited to membership. Dinner
Two additional women have
reservations must be made by to been named to this committee:
day by calling the program chair Mrs. Frank A. Muto, PE. 3-7621
man, Mrs. Mary Lou Abshire, of St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
WE. 5-1434, after 6 p.m.
and Mrs. William V. Madden,
FL. 5-4203 o f St. Ignatius of
Loyola Parish.
Mrs. Frank Grannell, coffee
chairman, will be assisted by
Mmes. Thomas Griffin and H or
ace Maltby, and the Loretto
A number of books excellent for Heights girls.
The card party ticket commit
Lenten reading are available in
the Catholic Rental Library, 1633 tee, Mrs. Karl Mayer, chairman,
Tremont Place, Denver. Among with Mmes. Howard T. Clennan,
them are The Passion of the In E. C. Werner, and Walter Chap
fant Christ, Caryll Houselander; man, will be glad to deliver tick
The Lord, Romano Guardini; No ets upon request, or to give in
Man Is an Island, Thomas Mer formation about the party.
Duplications in the mailing list
ton; Retreats for Laypeople and
In Soft Garments, by Monsignor were unavoidable and it is hoped
that those who received more
Knox.
The library is open from 11:30 than one conmiunication will be
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Mondays indulgent.
The linen booth which has been
through Saturdays.
a feature of the Carmel . Club
parties will be stocked with use
Seminary Auxiliary ful as well as attractive items at
Moss on March 18 reasonable prices.

accompany reservations
be sent before March 20.

and

Hummers
FINE CASSEROLE DISHES
and ■ Campitt* Una *f

DELICATESSEN FOODS TO
TAKE OUT
OPEN SUNDAYS

m

CHERBT CBBEK
SHOPPING CENTER
(N.xt to Wtlcraca'a)
and at
B. Tth Art.
KE.d-llM
EAST PARKING

'porVdtie^

in

Alive and Swimming

FRESH T R O U T
Fr««h they will Flirt with yomP
Now yoa e«a have MouctiiiB Stream
Freab Trout all year round--’We abip
rift bozea of Colorado'a Finwt Rain*
bow Trout anywhere id the United
Statee^Hinirtirot. Give U>e foika back
home a •treat.

DENVER LIVE TROUT MARKET
7250 t . Cetfti at Ph >» L m »^ EA 2-5594

FrM CIm d Ir i I fick sfia f WhlU Ym Walt
F 8EE DELIVERY

Ozanam Club to Hold
Dinner Meeting M ar. 19

Rental Library Lists
Lenten Reading Books

The member* o f the St.
Thoma* Seminary Auxiliary
and their huaband* are invited
to attend the annual Maa* and
Communion in the chapel of
St. Thomaa’ Seminary, Den
ver, on- March 18 at 9 o’clock.
Immediately after the Matt,
breakfaat will be aerved in the
refectory.

St. Thom as Club
Day of Recollection
The St. Thomas University
Club will hold its annual day
o f recollection on Palm Sun
day, March 25, at Regis Col
lege. Reservations should be in
by March 21. The retreat mas
ter will be announced later.

Queen of Heaven
S ociety to M eet
The Queen o f Heaven Aid So
ciety will meet on Tuesday after
noon, March 20, at the Queen o f
Heaven Orphanage, D e n v e r ,
starting promptly at 1:30 ■with
recitation o f the Rosary in the
chapel. Plans will be completed
fo r the annual spring card party.

News Deadline!

Navy Mothers' Club
To M eet M orch 19

Correapondcnis are reminded
that parith, club, and tchool
newt must be received at the
Register offices by 2 p.m.
Tuesday at the latest in order
to meet the press deadline.

The Rocky Mountain Navy
Mothers’ Club 462 will meet at
1 p.m. Monday, March 19, in the
club house at 1772 Grant Street,
Denver. Commander Elizabeth
Hecht will preside.

On Wed.y Fri. & Sat.
Try Our
Home-Made Breads
Many Varieties
t.

(for co lo rfu l Recipe Leaflet,
w rite Departm ent A
Loma Linda Foods,
A rlin g to n , C a lif.) ■

BAKERY

AT YOUR FOOD STORE

“ The Finest Only”
Phone RA. 2-2859
4 Store* to Serve You
66 S. Broadway
' 1550 Colorado Blvd.
.
753 S. Univeraity
2410 E. 3rd Ave.
The 6rms listed her. dea.rv. to
h. rcmemh.r.d when you art diotributing your patronage to tho
different linei of businet*.

QUALITY FOODS SINCE 1908

U S D A
C H O IC E

Carmel 3rd Order
Professes Novices
Mrs. Nan Staley, a member of
Cure d’Ars Parish, Denver, was
one o f five novices professed in
the Third Order o f Our Lady of
M t Carmel Sunday, March 11, in
S t John the Evangelist’s Church,
Denver. The Rev. Charles Jones
officiated m the ceremony, in
which one postulant was received
into the order as a novice.

ffo tC ro s s o ^

VegeCuts
• VegeBurger
VegeBits
Linketts
and 6 Other Delicious
varieties with
taste-tempting
recipes on every can

THIS STAMP IS THE GOVERNMENrS WAY OF
HELPING YOU TO KNOW

M E A T Q U A L IT Y
Beef and Lom b cuts sold at Safewoy Stores are cut from
meat that the Federal Government hos graded and stamped ''U .S.D .A .
C H O IC E " grade.
U, S. Department of Agriculture Choice Grade Beef is T O P
government beef grade . . . the quality of beef you buy at Safeway . , ,
guaranteed to please!

#■

SAFEWAY
o ia

I;

'i

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Event Slated Mareh 16

Archbishop's Guild Circle Plans Potiuck
(A rchbuhop't Guild, DeuTer)
Because o f the Lenten regula
tions, many circles in the Arch
bishop’s Guild are holding their
meeting on Sundays or enter
taining at potiuck suppers.
Our Lady o f Loretto Circle
will have a potiuck dinner March
16 in the home o f Irene Hoar,
Ruth Jeffries will entertain
S t James’ Circle March 21. Janie
Pasquales recently joined this
circle.
The members o f Queen o f

Heaven Circle had a farewell
(a rty fo r Mary Ellen Wise
Match 10 in the home o f Kay
Donnell. Mary Ellen has been
transferred by the government to
Omaha. Then she will be able to
live at home with her parents in
Council Bluffs.
Our Lady o f Lourdes Circle
will gather fo r a potiuck dinner
at 7 o’clock March 19 in the
home o f Helen Canny.
Mary Cronin will be the March

TH E LASTING

^a&isUL Si^JkL

hostess for the Blessed, Martin
Circle.
The Ave Maria Circle will
meet March 15 in the home o f
Betty Kinkel.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hannoa an
nounced the birth o f their sixth
child and second daughter, Bar
bara Lois, March 10. Mrs, Han
non is 4 member o f both Ave
Maria and Mother o f God Cir
cles.
The members * f Precious
Blood Circle will have a dinner
meeting at the Capri Restau
rant March 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zarlenzo o f Infant o f Prague Cir^
cle became the parents o f their
second child, Anthony James,
A straight “ A " record for I from left, Mary Pat Brennan and Jackie Hussion,
Feb. 28.
Holy Family Circle will have
the f i r s t
semester w a s seniors; Joan Sullivan, junior; Kay Clowes,
an afternoon meeting March 21
in the home o f Maybelle Grace,
with Katherine Proctor as c»Benefit for Larimer Street School
hostess.
The members o f Santa Maria
Circle will lAeet fo r dinner at
the American Legion March 16.
St. John’s Circle has cancelled
the March meeting because o f
the recent illness oif Ruth Bacon
and Dorothy McCarthy and the
death o f Dorothy Fear’s father
in Pueblo in February.
With the naming o f 15 design of trustees decided that the show Robert Gottschalk, Mrs. Donald
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Akins of ers from Aspen, C o l o r a d o should be held two days.
Giacomini, Mrs. Donald Blanch
Key o f Heaven Circle have a Springs, and Denver, prepara
Mrs. Allegra Saunders is pres ard, Mrs. Robert Hix, find Mrs.
new son, David Michael, born tions fo r the sixth annual Den ident of the board. Othfer officers Phil Hawkins. The publicity com
March 7, This is their third child ver Fashion Designers’ Show and are Howard Johnson, vice presi mittee for the show and brunch
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flynn o f Brunch are well-under way. The dent; Mrs, J. Henry Monaghan, will be headed by Mrs. Daniel D.
this circle have moved to their show will be held two days this treasurer; and DoAald Roe, sec Walker assisted by Mrs. Harry
new home at 2759 S. Washing' year, March 20 and 21, in the retary. Members of the board are E. Shubart. Mrs. Norman Barton.
Emerald Room of the Brown John M. O’Connor, Mrs, Maurice wise will be in charge .of the dis
St. Gerard’s Circle will meet Palace Hotel at 11 a.m.
Robineau, Mrs. Harry E. Shubart, plays.
March 21 at the home o f Dorothy
The model selection committee
Chosen by Mrs. Rosetta New, Father James MeShane, S.J.;
Makie.
Mrs. Josiah Holland, Dr. Willy is headed by Mrs. Edward T.
designers’
chairman,
the
region’s
St. Anthony’s Circle will meet
Jones, J. Earl "Curly” Schlupp, Young, assisted by Mrs. Darlene
March 18 at the home o f Audrey best couturiere’s will show 47 and James McNeive.
W ycoff Robinson and Mrs. Rich
fashions
that
will
be
both
pleas
Pool.
ard Gibson Smith.
The
committees
named
for
this
ing
and
startling.
The
designers
The following committee chair
year’s
show
are
Mrs.
Josiah
Hol
Guest speakers at the brunch
are
Louise
Bednar,
Lona
Lc
Ori
men have been appointed in St.
Patrick’s Circle: Linens, Flor ginals, 1732 Arapahoe Street; land, general chairman, assisted this year will be Father James
ence A bel; layette, Mary Lou Terese David, Pizzicato o f Aspen, by Mrs. J. Henry Monaghan, Mrs. MeShane, S.J., co-ordinator of ac
M oore; and prayer, Rosemary Aspen; Adda De Haven, 6701 Lo Maurice Robineau, Mrs. J. Ram tivities for the school; Judge
Costello. Mr. and Mrs. Jim cust; Vera Evans, 2511 Dexter; sey Harris, and Mrs. H. B. Grant Philip Gilliam, and Ulrs. George I
Handling the program arrange E. (Allegra) Saunders. Father
Sweeney will have a St. Patrick’s Mary Anne Monier, 2835 Glencoe;
Day party March 17 fo r mer- Rosetta New, 3050 Oneida Street; ments is Mrs. J. T. Sprague, who MeShane will speak on the past,
Doray Saddler, 697 E. Speer; will be assisted by Mrs. Howard present, and future plans o f the
bers o f the circle.
Theresa Stakebake o f St. Berneice Sherman, 1540 Glencoe; Johnson and Mrs. Henry Luby. school. Judge Gilliam and Mrs.
Anne’s Circle is planning a trip Trudi Sternlicht. Alexy Designs, The chairman of the ticket com- Saunders will tell o f the part the
to Hawaii in April and Maura 1375 Salem; Mary Takahashi, mittee is Mrs. D. J. McCusker, Larimer Street Vocational School
O’ Sullivan o f -this circle is hop 4514 W. 84th Avenue; Reiko Ta- Jr. Also serving on that commit plays in curbing juvenile delin
ing to go home to Ireland fo r the ni, 3651 Osage; Julia Tollas, tee are Mrs. Andrew Brown, as quency.
Tickets for the show and brunch
2615 E. Third Avenue; and Mrs. sistant chairman; and group
summer.
St. Thomas More’s Circle will Jimmie Walters, Country Cousin, chairmen, Mrs. Kirk Hills, Jr.; will be $5, as in the past, with
meet March 21 at the home of P.O. Box 1454, Colorado Springrs Mrs. James T. Dennison, Mrs the proceeds going to the school.
Millinery designs are being Robert Sidney Blair, Mrs. Ber- Sponsorships for the school are
Helen Nelson.
created by Kate Ferretti, 4235 niece Sherman, Mrs. Charles $25 again this year and will in
Tejon Street, and fu r designs by Brannan, Mrs. Mary Rose, and clude two tickets to the show and
Stanley Furs, 1600 E. Colfax. Mrs. Carl Johnson.
brunch. The sponsors name will
Exclusive French Room Shoes
The patroness committee wll also be listed under the special
are from Chandlers. Styles shown be headed by Mrs. Kemp Cooper sponsorship heading in the pro
at the event will range from cas with the assistance o f Mrs. Louis gram.
ual and sports outfits up through Isaacson, assistant chairman . Tickets can be purchased at
dressy and high fashion designs Mrs. J. Ramsay Harris, Mrs. Ro Fredrics Fabrics, Inc., 1510 Cal
to formal elegence of a bridal bin Perrine, Mrs. J. Kernan ifornia Street: Donald Pick Jew
gown and wedding party.
Weekbaugh, Mrs. Robert Kohn, elry, in the Brown Palace Hotel;
The Denver Fashion Designers’ Mrs. Alan Wilner, Mrs. Arthur Pooh Corner Book and Record
Show and Brunch is the annual W ilfley, Mrs. Joseph K opff, and Shop, 1315 E. Sixth Avenue; and
fund-raising benefit for the Lar Mre. Harry B. Sherman.
Bernie Haggard Florist in the
The St. Vincent Aid Society imer Street Vocational School.
In charge o f the prize commit Cherry Creek Shopping Center.
met in the home of Mrs. Fred Because o f the increased enroll tee will be Mrs. Frank Lake Gar
Ticket holders and sponsors
Lawrence on Tuesday, March 6. ment demands o f the school, the ner, assisted by Mrs. Philip Sher must make reservations directly
Mrs. Lawrence was assisted by need for new ^nd additional idan. Others on this committee with the Emerald Room o f the
Mrs. 0 . C. McIntyre, Mrs. Rob equipment, and the purchase of are Mrs. Arthur Wilfley, Mrs Brown Palace Hotel.
ert McGIone, Miss Ida Callahan, a school building at 2861 Stout
+
+
+
-h
-iand Mrs. LoUfse, Carlyle.
Street the officers of the board
Mrs, Emmet Dwyer, the re
+
+
tiring president, gave an account
o f her two years in office.
The new officers were in
stalled. They are; President,
Mrs. Robert McGIone; first vice
president, Mrs. Emmet Dwyer;
second vice president, Mrs. W il
bur Gunther: third vice presi
dent, Mrs. W. J. McGettigan;
recording secretary, Mrs. Fred
Lawrence; treasurer, Mrs. Eu
gene Sullivan: financial secre
tary, Mrs. Ella Mullen WeekStudents from the Larimer
baugh, and corresponding secre
Street Vocational School, Denver,
tary, Miss Barbara Bach.
Father Richard Hiester gave a will display some o f the finished
talk and showed color slides of work they have produced in
his recent trip to Rio de Janeiro, classes at the school at the sixth
where he attended the Eucharis annual Denver Fashion Design
ers’ Show and Brunch.
tic Congress.
Seventeen girls from the Little
Sister Mary Ursula, superior
o f St. Vincent's Home, said that Flower Social Center, girls’ divi Three Committeewomen
annual Denver Deplans were being drawn fo r the sion o f the Larimer Street Voca I n r c c v u m m i l i e e w o m e n signers show and Brunch talk
new dormitories to be built in tional School, will model and dis over plans for the show. Shown, left to right, are Mrs. Josiah Hol
the future. The alumni o f the play clothes that they created in land, general chairman; Mrs. J. Ramsay Harris, assistant to Mrs.
Holland; and Mrs. Kemp Cooper, chairman of the patroness commit
home are raising funds fo r new the sewing classes at the school.
The girls are Frances Bustilios, tee.
laundry equipment.
Mrs. Wilbur Gunther gave a Beatrice Davila, Dorothy Garcia,
report o f the deanery meeting, Roberta Greenier, Sonia Greenier,
arid Mrs. Joseph Walsh spoke on Delores Guerrero, Ruth Guerrero,
Lupita Gurrele, Sharon' Jarger,
the Needlework Guild.
Rosalie Jiminez, Charlotte Leon,
Eleanor Martinez, Erma Miera,
Sylvia Rael, Joann Reyer, and
Priscilla Reyer. These girls are
instructed in sewing by Mrs.
Hester Willson.
Boys from the . woodworking
The annual rummage tale
for the benefit o f Mt. St. Ger classes, instructed by Ted Hefley
trude'. Academy, Boulder, will and Preston Houtchens, will dis
be held in Denver, Tue.day, play many fine finished wood
products designed and created by
March 20.
The .aleiroom for the rum them.
Other displays at the show will
mage tale will be at Eighth
Avenue and Santa Fe Drive. include "Country Cousin” aprons
Ditcard. for tha tale ihould be displayed by Mrs. Jimmie Wal
brought to the tale.room Mon ters of Colorado Springs; beaded
and appliqued sweaters displayed
day evening after 7 o'clock.
by Mrs. Trudy Sternlicht of A u 
rora ; and a display of oil portrait
Engaged
paintings by Mrs. Berneice Sher
man of Denver.
for the coming Denver Fashion
The Denver Fashion Designers’
D esi^ ers 'Show are, left to right,
Show and Brunch, a benefit for Doray Saddler and Kate Ferretti, representing the fashion de
the Larimer Street Vocational signers, and Mrs. George Saunders, president of the board of trus
School, will be held on March 20 tees o f the Larimer Street Vocational School. The sixth annual
and .21 at 11 a.m. in th« Emerald show will be held on March 20 and 21 in the Emerald Room of the
Room of the Brown Palace Hotel. Brown Palace Hotel.

Straight As

Fashion Designers Show Scheduled
For March 20, 21 in Brown Palace

.. .Will Linger as
A Beautiful Memory
The reverence, the understanding, and the dignity
o f our staff makes every memorial service one o f
beouty. In every way we strive to serve in time o f
sorrow.

PAUL HORAN
MORTUARY
T/>e sixty five year tradition of Horan Service to
Catholics of Greater Denver ivili be continued by
Mr. Paul Horan in and from Bullock's.

1375 E . HAM PDEN A V E.
PHONE: KE. 4-6297 OR SU. 1-5072
HOME PHONE FR. 7-2098

R U F F L E D C L R T A IX S
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED
DRAPERIES CLEANED
AND HAND FINISHED

Peerless Lace Cleaning Co.
o600 East Colfax

Pickup and Delivory

FRt 7-0 d74

FOR THE FINEST CLEANING
AND REPAIRING
ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC

RUGS
Call
2630 E. 3rd
DE. 3-8840 or EA. 2-8361
Also Wall to Wall Cleaning in the Home

Special voyage to

F A T IM A
and R O A A E

Officers' Slate
Is Installed b
St. Vincent Unit

17.98
(Navy Blue)
A favorite with mothers-tobe everywhere — slipover
jacket o f honeycomb pique,
trimmed with rolled collar
permanent finished white
organdy, adorned with lace
medallions. Slim cut • out
skirt
Other Suit!

5.98 u p
720 PEORIA
Hoffman Heisht*
Shopping Center
EM. 4-1037

k o fL

OPEN
D»ily _______ »-5:St
Fridiy _____
M«il a Phone Orders.

................................................................................................ .

DRESS UP YOUR HOME
In *56 With New

DRAPERIES
and

SLIP COVERS
from

(d A a p s M s L ic .
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherman

1501 So. Pearl St.

NECCHI

RA. 2-3636

^

ELNA

World't firtt and moit advanced

A U TO M A TIC
•awing m achine*
AKDconaoLia

tmiftl MHIHI SHIEStuimt Cl.. I«C.

LICKTCST
WCiCHTPORTABLI

e RENTALS, SERVICE and REPAIRS e( all makee of aewint machlnee.
e Many naed. raconditionad lewing maebinaa at low. low prioaa.
BEFORE YOU BUY you owe it to youraelf to compare!
Come in or phone for FREE DEMONSTRATION
a Liberel*tradc-in allowance
• Conrenient terma

Authorized Dealer

ACE SEWING MACHINE CO.
174 So. Broadway at Cedar

SH 4-1763

Neu)

Larimer School
To Display Work
At Fashion Show

Rummage Sale M ar. 20
For M t. St. Gertrude's

Talking Over Plans

S.S.

For the

Treat yourself to a lift from our huge collection
of most wearable hots. Jaunty yet feminine shapes, both
<

LARGE and SMALL, in all the fashion-forecast colors for
Spring. Tailored or trimmed for misses or matrons.

'T

PARIS HATS
1520 California Sh
A ctom

'*

from Denver Dry Goods Ca, on California Si,
UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT AS
THE FORMER SIBYL HAT STORE

Denver, Colorado

IN D E P E N D E N C E

YOUR FIR EM EN AND P O LIC EM EN

M AYS*

APPEAL TO YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT. . . .

T o OUR MANY FRIENDS IN THE DIOCESE, American Export
Lines extends the wannest invitation to join the Independence
for this special sailing from New York to many o f the most
famous Shrines o f Europe:
Y ou’ll sail non-stop from New York to Lisbon, where
there will be ample time (1 1 hoors) to visit

t h e s h r in e o f

OUR LADY OF FATIMA , . . then OD to Naples, for immediate

access to r o m e , calling at Algeciras and Palermo en route.
Excellent, air conditioned accommodations are still avail
able for M little as $255 in Tourist Class, $300 in Cabin Class!

Sm your Travel Agent or

A M E R IC A N

H X P O R T L IN E S

110 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

The engagem ent o f Joyce
H ubs o f 900 Logan Street,
Denver, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. C a l v i n
Huss, Lyons,
and Richard Jones, 2985 S. Cher
okee, Englewood, was announced
by her parents. Miss Huss at
tended Lyons High School, the
University o f Colorado at Boul
der, and Colorado University Xray school at Denver. Mr. Jones
attended S t Francis de Sales’
High School and is a graduate
o f Regia College, The wedding
will take place in the late
Slimmer.

Please VOTE FOR Amendment No. 1
C ity E le c t io n - T u e s d a y , M a r c h SO
Pol Adv.

-.<S
- i i

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Loyola PTA Games Party March 18
To Feature Many Special Prizes
(Loyola Pari.h, Denver)
The altar boys are grateful to Berberick, Mamie Scheer, Twilla
Preparations for the PTA Mrs. Charles Schoenherr for her Cunningham, Deborah Arkins,
games party are complete. The generosity in washing and iron Maggife Grimm, and Sarah Mc
Donough.
games will start promptly at 7:30 ing their surplices each week,
H. Cornelius Muldoon Sher
p.m., Sunday, March 18, in the Hoedowners Plan
man, caller for the Hoedowners,
church basement The grand prize
is planning to call and instruct
is a ham, with trimmings, and Irish Day Dance
All members of the Hoedown in Irish dances as well as others
many special prizes will be
ers and their friends are invited that are currently popular. Don
awarded.
The Altar and Rosary Society to attend the annual St. Pat nell Stimpfling will show origi
will sell religious articles, begin rick Day square dance and re nal square dance dresses in the
ning Sunday, March 18, and cuch union to be held Saturday, March Irish theme as well as squaw
Sunday in April and May, for the 17, at 8 p.m. in the Loyola School and other styles.'
Guests of honor will be Ruby
convenience of those vh o wish to basement
Jim Arkins, president, has ap and Howard Scanlon^ popular
obtain g;ifts fo r First Communion
installed officers o f the Altar
and graduation. The articles will pointed the following sons of callers at Lowry A i r Force H S Q cI A l f O r S O C i o t y and Rosary
Society of Sts. Peter and
be on display every Sunday morn Auld Erih to assist in the plans: Base. Mr. Scanlon is being trans Paul’s Church, Wheat Ridge, shown above, are, left to right, Mmes.
J. Patrick Berbepick, L. Dennis ferred to Texas in the near fu 
ing in the church basement.
Remy Vitry, corresponding secretary-Eugene Vitale, vice president;
Members of the sodality will be Scheer, J. Maurice Moran, J. Mi ture.
H. A. Kasch, recording secretary; Frank Maselli, treasurer; and
at the doors of the church the chael Grossart, a n d Michael
Anyone wishing further infor Jack Davis, president.
next two Sundays, March 18 Shawn Cunningham. In charge mation may call MA. 8-8043. Reand 25, after Masses to accept of refreshments will be Bridget freshments will be served free
donations for Easter flowers to Moran, Nora Desmond, Maureen Io| charge. Children are invited,
One o f the big attrac Tracy. Cobe Jones, also shown above, will be in decorate the altars.
charge
o
f
the
Thunderbird
project.
Proceeds
o
f
tions fo r the “ popMothers of the sixthu grade boys
sickle set’’ at the Cathedral Parish Bazaar April the bazaar will be used toward the rebuilding o f will supervise the school milk
14 and 15 will be this miniature Thunderbird, Cathedral Grade School, which was nearly de program next week.
— and April 1st is EASTER SUNDAY
being put through its paces by Mary Margaret stroyed by a fire Nov. 20.
The PTA meeting will be
■ +
+
held in the .chool ba'ieraent
You are invited to come in at your earliest convenience to
20 at 2 p.m. Pupil, of
make your selections from our large display o f Easter Cards
Cathedral Award Home March
the fourth, fifth, and sixth
. . . including the most beautiful selection o f Religious Eas
Aurora.— (St. Pius Tenth Par and Rosary Society members
Big Attraction Apr. 15 grade, will entertain. E. J.
ter Cards in Denver . . . also cards for family, friends, chil
Smith, co-ordinator o f music ish)— Eloy Chavez is the parish turned out fo r the St. Patrick’s
dren, and special occasions.
fo r the Denver public schools, representative in the annual St. Day party at the St. Therese
t a l k i n g
a b o u t ...
Vincent de Paul Bundle Day Parish Hall Friday, March 9.
will be the guest speaker.
On Friday, March 16, the pu drive which takes place this Sun Hostesses o f the evening were
5 ^ .^
• o u r s p e c ia l*
pils o f the eighth, seventh, and day, March 18. Mr. Chavez has from Section 7, led by Mrs. Rus
■WHEN YOU CARE ENOUGH TO SEND THE VERY BEST’
sixth grades will present a St. arranged for a huge truck to re sel Vender Veer, Father John
T r i a l O f f e r
Patrick’s Day program, in honor main at the Town House until Regan, St. Therese’s pastor,
• Religious Picture* and Prints • Expert Picture Framing
o f Father Edward Patrick Mur 12:30 o’clock for the use o f pa spoke om the vocation o f every
woman
—
lov,p
and
maternity.
•
Fine Stationery • Engraved Wedding Invitations • Gifts
rishioners
bringing
their
usable
phy, S J ., pastor.
A medley of Iri.sh songs will discards to the Sunday Masses The b e a u t i f u l centerpiece
be sung by the girls’ chorus. A with them. Items too large for planter donated by Tony Euser
skit, The Wearin’ of the Green, individual hauling will be picked o f the Euser Seed Co. o f Aurora
will be enacted by a group of up if donors will phone EM. wa# won by a new guest, Mrs.
(Cathedral Parish, Denver)
417-16th St.
Frank Taylor, Prop.
MA. 3-2363
Ida Westbrook.
seventh grade pupils. Sixth grade 6-6439.
In
addition
to
the
fabulous
T h e V o i c e
o f
S t «
J u d e
The
women
offered
to
donate
Bill
Sallee,
chairman
in
charge
colleens
will
do
the
Irish
jig.
“ Cathedral Award Home,” the
main award of the mammoth Robert Popish will be master of of the house award, announces more than 60 dozen cookies to
A FREE copy of the 1’6 page booklet "Jude, The Forgotten Soint"
that the ticket committee ' will be given to the Red Cross for
“ Rebuild Cathedral School” ba ceremonies for the program.
will be moiled to oil tlgose who eubtcribe NOW I
glad to furnish letters, distribution at Lowry and Fitzzaar, approximately 20 o t h e r
On March 14 the seventh and be
PIc.M wnd me The Voice o( St. jude for O t>*rno.lkt .t tk. c.it W^I.OO.
valuable gifts will be presented eighth grade pupils enjoyed a stamps, and tickets to anyone simons on March 20. Mrs. Helen
N i m e __________
on April 15, according to the St. Patrick’s Day box lunch so who has § sizable mailing list. Ging is the acting intermediary,
Only a month remains before and cookie contributors include
bazaar chairman, Dan Yacovetta. cial. The children decorated their
Addr
the award. Returns are urgently the follow ing; Mmes. Margaret
The
bazaar
will
be
held
two
boxes
in
an
Irish
theme,
and
C it y ________
Zone..„
SUte..
nights, Saturday, April 14, and prizes were awarded for the needed since the Cathedral Par Poirer, Maurita Brimus, Barbara
MAIL T O :
THE VOICE OF ST. JUDE
Sunday, April 15, at the Colo prettiest and cleverest designs. ish must meet current expenses Lubeley, Mary Schuetz, Glaine
rado State Armory, Third Ave The boxes were auctioned, and o f the campaign. Money may be Costello, Betty Ann Gordon,
221 West Madison Street, Sec. JT, Chicago 6, Illinois
nue and Logan Street. Thirty the proceeds were given to the brought to the rectory, placed in Ann Erbert, Barbara Osborne,
the Sunday colj^ctionj or given Jean Mangione, Mary Pryor,
booths, displaying gifts and missions.
games, will be featured.
_ The second issue of the Igna- to Mr. Sallee, 881 Ursula, EM. Mildred Portice, Eileen Bern
hardt, Lucille Chavez, Thelma
Gifts to tantalize all ages will tian, the school paper, was dis 6-5402.
Lopez,
Alison
Shearer,
Peg
be displayed, including a port tributed to members o f the fac Altar Society
Rowan, Anna Thomas, Kathleen
able television set, an automatic ulty and the student body on Has Irish Party
record player, a $200 camera Friday, March 16.
An enthusiastic group o f Altar Sifferman, Anne Mutz, Shirley
Jorgensen, Camille Riggle, andl
and projector, a $100 merchan
Dolores Smith.
j
dise gift certificate, and lug
Mrs. Ann Boston, a major inj
gage sets fo r a man and a women.
the forthcoming cancer drive on
Homemakers will admire the
April 2, announces the follow 
electric rotisserie-roaster, t h e
ing women o f the parish have
Hamilton Beach mix-master, the
volunteered their s e r v i c e s :
Sunbeam electric s k i l l e t , an
Mmes. Rose Ann Sanchez, Fran
electric sewing machine, and a
(St. Joseph’ s [Redemptorist]
The Double-Ring Club’s Com Koenig, Rita Sha'rrow, Alison
beautiful Christmas creche set.
Parish, Denver)
munion Mass will be held this Shearer, Hellene Turbett, Irene
Dads will dream o f the WrightA triduum honoring the pa Sunday, March 18, at 8 o’clock O’Donoghue, Rita Shank, Anne
McGill fishing gear, the auto
Your Pastor may appreciate a custom
Victoria
Mulvey,
Ida
paint job, and the tailor-made tron o f the parish, St. Joseph, Breakfast will be served the Mutz,
will begin on Sunday, March 18, members after the Mass. The W e s t b r o o k ,
a
n
d
Margie
made.
Chalice, Ciborium or Paten as a me
seat covers.
and conclude on Tuesday, March nominating committee has drawn Wortham.
A miniature Thunderbird car,
morial to a loved one.
20. The Rev. Reinhard Stump, up a slate o f new officers to be
operated by a battery, will de
Jim Turbett had minor sur
C.SS.R., o f Liguori, Mo., will presented at this breakfast meet
gery in Mercy Hospital on Tues
light the popsicle crowd. Panda
The set shown above was designed
conduct the triduum.
ing.
day, March 13.
bears, fishing pond, hoop games
a n o n C ity ,
and manufactured by us.
There will be two services each
Another
award
came
to
the
will keep kiddies busy.
day, at 3 and 7:30 p.m. On tne grade school basketball team last
Th« much > talked - about Feast o f St. Joseph, March 19,
main award, the “ Cathedral there will be a Solemn Mass at week when it won the A rch
Award Home,” ii on difplajr 8 o ’clock to the patron saint for bishop’s cup as the champions of
all the leagues in the parochial
every d a y
in Broomfield his blessings and protection.
circuit. The basketball team had
Specialists in Distinctive Craftsmanship
Height*, new lubdivi.ion 20
The grade school will have a previously been crowned the
minute, northwe.t o f Denver. retreat on March 21 and 22. The
state and city parochial cham
5908 E. Colfax
Mail Inquiries
Phone
A .pecial committee i< on duty upper grades will participate in pion.
Denver
Invited
EA. 2-1135
every Sunday from 10 a.m. to this retreat, to be given by Fa
The renovation o f the stage in
7 p.m. to .how the home.
ther Stump.
the parish hall is nearing comple
The award home is a threeThis is the first time the grade tion. The electrical work is fin
’ bedroom, two-bath brick, ranch- school will have a formal retreat ished, and the new drapes will be
style house that has been com with fou r conferences each day. hung next week. Those attending
A $500 Boord ond Tuition
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
pletely decorated and .furnished The Lenten season is a very ap the senior play on March 20 and
Denver)
with furniture and equipment propriate time for such a spir- 21 will get a look at the com
Scholarship for the Freshman Year
valued at $4,100 wholesale.
President Joseph B. Sheridan
litual exercise.
pleted job.
Included are three bedroom PTA Mops Projects
appointed the following commit
E xam s w ill b e given at C hrist the K in g S c h o o l,
suites, a dining room suite com
The PTA had a large attend
tee chairmen at the meeting of
BIO E lm S i., D e n v e r, M a rch 1 7 , 19i>6 at 8 : 3 0 a .m .plete with a china cabinet, and ance at its meeting last week.
the Holy Name Society March
living room furnishings specially Among the topics discussed were
12: Program, Paul Weadick, as
built
fo
r
the
award
home.
All Catholic 8th Grade Boys
the purchasing of a new projec
sisted by Ed Burke, Jr., and
Robert M agri^er, interior dec tor for the high and grade
Jerry VanDyke; r a d i o , Tom
In Denver Metropolitan Area are Eligible
orator o f the l^ n v er Dry Goods, schools, the sending of the two
Wombacher; car pool for the
personally selected and arranged principals o f t)ie high and grade
aged and invalid, Charles Rei
(All Saints’ Parish, Denver)
the furniture, draperies, wall-to- schools to the teachers’ meeting
ter; retreat, Tony Dunst; mem
A new circle will be organized bership a n d attendance, John
wall carpeting, pictures, china, in St. Louis after Easter, and the
evening of
Wednesday, McCammon; and publicity, John
and bric-a-brac.
honoring of the championship the
March 21, in the h o m e 'o f Mrs.
The kitchen is equipped with grade school basketball team.
Walker.
a Westinghouse electric range
The seventh grade, under the Daniel Bauer, 1515 . S. Knox
Name.
The newly formed Holy Name
and refrigerator. A Packard- direction of Sister Mary Jean- Court. A name for the circle and
Bell television set and a GE nine, presented a pro;jram of St. a project will be decided upon at choir had its first practice fol
Addr
lowing services March 14. Maur
tank-type vacqum cleaner are Patrick’s songs. The special prize this meeting.
Infant o f Prague Cireje will ice Aitken is head of the group.
was won by Harry Leisenring,
also
included.
School..
The award home, or an who donated it back to the PTA. meet the evening of Thursday, Anyone interested in participat
A complete physical educa March 15, in the home o f Mr.s. ing is invited to contact Joseph
alternate ca.h award o f $17,1880
S. B. Sheridan, PE. 3-0096.
000 will be pre.ented at the tional program for the grade William Hammond,
climax o f the baxaar Sunday, school children was begun last Newton Street. Mrs. Nyle By
St. Ann's Pinochle Circle will
week under the direction o f Ade num, a member of this circle, is meet in the home of Mrs. A.
April 15.
a
patient
in
a
locaP:hospital,
All parish societies are com Butler. Every class will have a
Jepson, 450 S. Humboldt, March
bining efforts and personnel for tegular period each week set where she recently underwent 22 at 12:30 p.m.
this gigantic undertaking. Four aside for this new part of the major surgery.
St. Joseph’s Circle will meet
Mrs. Ted Kuretich will enter
other parishes o f Denver have curriculum. Classes will be held
in
the assembly room of the rec
been invited to participate in the outside in the nice weather and tain Mary Immaculate Circle in tory on Wednesday, March 21,
her
home,
1505
S.
Quivas,
on
the
in
the
gym
when
it
is
cold
or
bazaar. They are All Saints',
evening of Wednesday, March 21, at 1 p.m. Mme.s. Frank Beagle
All Souls’, Englewood; St. Pius damp.
and .Arthur Dollaghan will be
at 8 o’clock.
Letters
will
be
sent
out
soon
X, Aurora; and Guardian An
The altar boys meet for train hostesses.
to
all
the
men
of
the
parish
gels. These groups will sponsor
No meeting of the Altar and
asking them to join the Holy ing in the sacristy o f the church
booths at the bazaar also.
Rosary Society will be held in
Name Society. A preliminary every Saturday at 10 a.m.
News for the Register may be March inasmuch as March 23
meeting before the First Com
News Deadline!
munion Matt in April will be called to Mrs. Eugene Schmitz, has been set for general Easter
cleaning of the church, accordMore folks are choosing this plan
held after the perpetual no WE. 4-4531.
Correspondent* are reminded
Reservations f o r the Cana mg to Mrs. A. J. Dunst. All the
vena services on Tuesday,
that parish, cinb, and school
to refinance their home because it's so
April 3. This society is open Conference aC Presentation Par womeh o f the parish are invited
news must be received at the
to all the men of the parish ish Sunday, March 18, should be to meet in the church at 9:30
Register offices by 2 p.m.
downright economical. In the end,
at well at their tons of high’ made by calling Mr. or Mrs., a.m. March 23 to assist in the
Tqesday at the latest in order
school age and up.
Frank Slumski, MA. 3-1970.
work.
to meet the press deadline.
it can cut the final cost of a home

Bazaar Attraction

Aurora Parish Makes Plans IT'S SPRING!
To Join in 'Bundle Day'

a 6 month subscrip
tion for only $1.00.

Gifts and Games
To Tantalize All
Ages at Bazaar

HALLMARK CARDS

BECK ART SHOP

Triduum at St. Jdseph's
W ill Honor Patron Saint

HNS Chairmen
Are Appointed
At St. rancis

Cotoxado

Announces the Third Annual

Abbey School-Denver Scholarship

STIG GUSTERMAN

lower cost. ..
More flexible...

A ll Saints' Parish
Forms New Circle

that's MIDLAND'S

Mail Coupon to ABBEY SCHOOL NOW

O P E N

E N D

HOME LOAN PLAN

f-

tremendously.

N o M M IV o M e iiis

It’s more flexible, too! Gives the
homeowner a source of borrowing
power in future years when remodeling,
building an addition, or when other

ioA en 4fO U

worthwhile needs arise.

BANK
BY

EXAMINE I T . . .
COMPARE I T . . .

MAIL

and

ymi'Kcluuue^iH

DENVER
DRIVE-IN
W IN D O W
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

99 SOUTH BROADW AY AT BAYAUD
SAFE BANKING SINCE 1910

Lourdes Choir Boys
To Be in Concerts

The 80-voice j i a l e choir o f Our Lady
of Lourdes Parish, Denver, will present
concerts in two weeks. The choir,
under the direction of Anthony Samarzia, will give a concert Sunday evening, March 18, at the United
States Air Academy in Denver. This is the second appearance of
the Lourdes Choir at the Academy, where they were invited guests
last December.

The second concert will be given in the Bonfils Theater on
Saturday, March 24, at 8 p.m. All seats are reserved and the donaItions on the tickets will,be used fo r the support o f the choir. The
male choir expects to give another summer concert under the stars

on the parish grounds late in August.
Some o f the sacred music on the concert program includes;
"Ingemisco,” “ Adoremus 'Te Christe,” “ Cantate Domino,” and “ Tota
Pulchra.” 'The second portion o f the program includes such numbers
as “ Rose of Tralee,” “ The Same Old Shillelagh,” “ Mother Macree,”
“ Irish Medley,” “ Au Clair de la Lune,” “ Maddelena,” “ Little Red
Caboose,” “ Serenade ” by Schubert, and many others.’The concert
will last about two hours.
The_ Lourdes male choir is composed o f 60 boys and 20 men. i
In addition to this group, about 17 young cadet singers from the
second and third grade level will offer several songs. This group of
beginners has been under the direction of Mrs. Samarzia, the organ
ist for the choir.

MIDLAND

FEDERAL SAYINGS t
LOAN ASSOCIATION

8007 WEST COLFAX, BE 3-6589 s 3459 SOUTH ACOMA, SU 9-0539
■

—

17th at OUNAMM, AC 2*9441

mm

m tm
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f o r t y Students
In Spell Contest
A t Presentation
(Presentation Parish, Denver)

(St. Cajetan’i Parish, D nver)
On Sunday evening, March
18, the annual Lenten mission
begins at St. Cajetan's Church.
It will be preached by the Rev.
Anthony Sagrera, C.R., o f Mex
ico City, whose arrival in Denver
is expected this week. The mis
sion is preached in Spanish. Fur
ther information concerning the
mission may be obtained from
the parish rectory, TA. 5-8059.

11 in Scout Troop

Fish

OnCl C h i o s
"
n in it a r M n r r n 9 1

congenial chef in conjunction with
his Boy Scouts and their parents extends
invitation to a famous fish and chips
l / l i i n c i l l i u r t l l X I dinner offered by the Boy Scouts o f St.
Dominic’s Parish, Denver. The evening o f March 21 is family night
out at the meelfing room in the church basement o f St. Dominic’s.
+

HAZEL M. OBERFELDER

+

+

S t. Dominic P T A

p rc M n ti

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT

To Meet March 15

AUDITORIUM AREN A
OIREa FROM B’WAY

(St. Dominic’s Pariah, Denver)
On Thursday evening, March
15, at 8 o ’clock, there will be a
meeting o f the PTA o f St, Dom
inic’s School, In keeping with
the spirit o f the week, the theme
o f this meeting will be in honor
o f S t Patrick and the wearers
o f the green. The children o f
the second and the seventh
grades will supply the enter
tainment, and their parents will
be the hosts fo r the evening.
Miss Barbara Le May will sing
some Irish songs.
The Tuesday evening instruc
tion classes are still being con
tinued in the reading room o f
the rectory at 8 o’clock. NonCatholics are invited, and the
parishioners are urged to extend
the invitation to their non-Catholic loved ones.

FRED
WARING
k
Musical show

" H E A fii H E A D !"
A Ntra. nam n of sons mu fw wm

THE PENNSYLVANIANS
ttLMKBON

HURRYl
TICKITS SELLIN9 FAST

News Deadline!

B«<. MlU: Sl.lO, 1.50, .2.00, 2.50, 2.00.
5.50. Oa Salt Al: Obtrfelder Concert
Manafement. 1714 Stout, TA 5-6101 and
fark HUl Oniof, Colorado Boulevard Drufi.
Alletro Muilc Shop. Ptrk-N-Shop Drura
(Endewood), Btur'a Chotrir Creek. Edge,
tvtier Dru|«, I.ou'i Music Box, Bethune A
Moore, Air Acaderaj, Lowrp Field and
Fitrsimoai HoipItaL

Correspondents arc reminded
that parish, club, and school
news must be received at the
Register offices by 2 p.m.
Tuesday at the latest in order
to meet the press deadline.

(M other o f God Parish, Denver)
A mission will be conducted in
Mother of God Church March 1825 by the Rev. Lawrence Traffas,
C.SS.R. Masses each morning will
be at 6:30 and 8, apd two evening
services will be offeTed daily at
times to be announced Sunday by
Father Traffas.

t

I AMUSEMENT— DINING

THE LINCOLN ROOM

Liturgy Explained

Hospitality Center

The" Rev. Paul Reed explained
the new Holy Week liturgy to the
members o f the. Altar and Ro
sary Society «
the meeting
Thursday afternoon, March '8.
Luncheon was served by Mmes.
Frank Spindler, Andrew Baur,
Milton Luther.
A band-knit wool stole, made
and donated by Mrs. James Moo
ney, was on display at the meet
ing. It will be awarded as a spe
cial prize at the meeting May 10
A total o f 30 tea towels were
donated to be used in the kitchen
of the church.
Mrs. James Price, president of
the Altar and Rosary Society;
Mrs. Ralph Burg, ways and
means chairman; and Mrs. W il
liam Brayden, in charge o f the
ham dinner, thank all those who
contributed to the success o f the
dinner March 11.
Six new dining-hall-size tables
were purchased by the Men’s Club
for the church hall and were used
fo r the first time at the ham
dinner.
A fifth anniversary Requiem
High Mass will be offered for
Raymond C. Padilla at the re
quest o f Virginia Padilla on
Saturday, March 17, at 8 o’clock.

Banquet and M eeting Rooms
12-1200 PERSONS
TA. 5-2151

Mrs. Long

Shirley Sovoy Hotel
i\IU ;0 :\A IIT H O T

Mission Opens
On Mar. 18 at
Mother of God

V Biri

Where Denver’i Society Entertains for Lancheons and Dinners
FOR s p e c i a l r e s e r v a t i o n s FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DIN.NERS PHONE MAIN 3-3101
Beautifnl Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms

JHARIO’S PIZZERIA
From a Pizza to a
Complete Meal
104 W. Alameda at
Bannock, Denver
3 Miles West o f Greeley
on U. S. 84
OPE.N NIGHTLY ONTIL 1 A.M.

^PIZZERIA

PTA at Holy Rosary
W ill Meet March 15
sO ^ 1 ^ - .
WA^rc th’r Wrtf Reittom*

f

MEMORIES WORTH WHILE—
Beautiful Photomurals, soft lights,
subdued background music, sparkling
white linens and a wonderful “ Fes
tive Dinner.”
Call CRettview 9-2594
For Reiervations

Call a

•

THE H O L L A N D H O U S E
GOlDtNtCOlOOADO

(H oly Rosary Parish, Denver)
The PT.A. will meet on Thurs
day, March 15, at 8 p.m. in the
school hall. 'The seventh and
eight grade mothers will act as
hostesses.
A games party will be held
after the meeting. Final plans
for the First Communion break
fast will be made.

ZOM ECAB
MAin 3-7171
CHKAPER BATES
2-WAT RADIO
CLEAN NEW CARS
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Spanish Mission
Opens March 18
At St. Cajetan's

Boy Scouts at St. Cajetan's
begin their second year with 11
boys, six adult leaders, and five
members o f the Mothers’ Club.
The Dads’ Club and the form er
group will be integrated into one
^ o u p known as the Parents’
Club. On Thursday, March 15,
the s^out meeting is slated at
7:30 p.m. in the church hall.
Election o f leaders will take
place, and tickets fo r the annual
“ Scout Circus” will he issued. A
signal hike is set fo r Saturday,
March 17, and all scouts must be
in the church at 7 a.m; In charge
o f transportation as committee
men are Arsene Crespin, Sr., and
Paul Coleman.
On Sunday, March 18, Boy
Scouts and their parents will at
tend the 8 :30 o ’clock Mass and
receive Communion corporately,
A bake ^ le is planned following
that Mass at all the morning
Masses on that day, by this
g r o u p . Boy’s Life, national
scout magazine, will soon be
made a v a i l a b l e t h r o u g h th is
boys’ group.
Because o f the numbers o f
people desiring to receive Com
munion in the 7 p.m. Mass on
Sundays, a request has been
made fo r all those desiring to
have their Confessions heard to
arrive at church at least one-half
hour before Mass time, prefer
ably an hour before. Confessions
are heard in both English and
Spanish.
Games after the Sunday eve
ning Mass are held in the church
hall to raise needed funds for the
parish.

El R f l n e h o S o n P n t r i f l A
El n n n E n U j u n r u f n u o

Tt

he the meeting o f the clan
Rancho San Patricio on

March 16 and 18. The traditional St. Patrick program given in the
Sacred Heart Parish Auditorium, Denver, will feature the chil
dren o f the school in a medley of song and dance numbers gathered

Forty children from the fifth,
sixth, seventh, and eighth grades
participated in the spell-down a t '
the school this past week, from
which winners Karen Hoye and
Barbara Duran were chosen to
represent the school in the citywide contest to be held on
April 6.
Don Lee has form ed a new
class in boxing for the boys o f
the school, and 31 hoys have
signed Up fo r the instructions.
The boxing tournament fo r the
boys o f this group will be held
from around the world. All find a place on S t Patrick’s ranch early in April.
somewhere in Colorado.
Music DemonstraHon
Children shown, from left to right, are Carol Jimenez, Nathan
Sister Mary Cecile and 20 o f
Guererro, Ruben Mora, Pauline Gonzales, Rose Bradford, Kenneth her eighth grade students will
Chavez, Marie Velasquez, Louis Zemaititis, Beverly Sanchez, T?rry give a classroom demonstration
Vigil, Joseph Martinez, and Yolando Gurule.
o f the methods of teaching music
appreciation at the CPTL all-day
+
conference Thursday, March 15.
Those students ‘participating are
Balvino Chavez, Ronald Guida,
Eddie Knafelc, Tom May, John
Mazzuca, Dick Potter, Don Pur
cell, Eddie»TUder, Philip Soren
Wheat Ridge.— (St. Peter and son, John White, Bonnie D u p e r,
Patty Frank, Julia Flynn, Carol
Paul’s Parish)— The Altar and
Heit, Karen Hoye, Catherine
Rosary Society will meet Thurs Kersteins, Rosana Lee, Carolyn
day evening, March 5, at 8 Rau, Marilyn S c h r . o e r , and
o’clock in the assembly room. All Elaine 'Tucker.
women o f the parish are invited.
Married couples o f the parish
Members will receive Communion who wish to attend the Cana con
Sunday, March 18, in the 8 ference in the parish on Sunday,
o’clock Mass.
March 18, from 1 to 6 p.m. are
Sacristy workers on Saturday, urged to place their reservations
March 10, were Mmes. Rose Mur with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slumphy, Teresa Steiner, and Marie ski at MA. 3-1970 by Friday,
Gannon.
March 16.

Sts. Peter, Paul's

Group Communion

She Will Be
' Happier at the
The barber shop
quartet will be one
of the highlights o f the evening at the St. Patrick’s

Barber Shop Quartet

St. Patrick's Day Ball

p ro^am to be presented in the Sacred Heart
Parish Auditorium March 16 and 18. Pictured j
above are David Rivera, Michael Hernandez,
Donald Stremel, and Michael S. Mae.s.

with a
Beautiful

W ritten by Fr. Anton Borer, S.M.B.

Bl. Sacrament Scouts in Passion Play
(Blessed Sacrament, Denver)
A Passion Play, written by the
scout chaplain, Father Anton J.
Borer, S.M.B., will be presented
on Passion Sunday evening,
March 18, at 6:30 o’clock.
Eighty-one Cub Scouts, 12 Boy
Scouts o f Troop 145, and 13
girls o f Troop 223, east division
o f the Brownies, will .take part.
The 11 den mothers and Mmes.
Walter Will and Roger Frazier
have instructed the players.
J. J. Mueller will play Jesus.
By lot his sister, Cathy Mueller,
was assigned to the role o f the
Blessed Mother. Judas will be
played by Jimmy Landauer.
. Caiphas will be portrayed by
David Maloney, who played
Christ in the Passion J*lay last

year. Richard Fortin will play
Annas, Pilate will be represented
by James DeBelle, and the Apos
tles are played by members of
Den 1 and 2.
The play will show the ques
tion o f the Greek people, played
by Den 8. who ask to see Jesu.s,
followed by the, triumphal entry
o f Jesus into Jerusalem, the
anointing o f the feet o f Jesus by
by Mary Magdalen, played by
Marlyn Glassman.
_ The Last Supper, the Agony
in the Garden, and the different

Guardian Angels'
Games Party Set
(Guardian Angela* Parith,
Denver)
The Holy Name men will spon
sor an all-ham games party to be
held Sunday evening, March 18,
at 7 p.m. in the church hall. Ad
mission will be $1 for 20 games
Refreshments will be served.
This will give many an oppor
tunity to win a festive Easter
dinner.

trials are parts o f the play. Ju
das appears and describes his
reaction while planning the be
trayal.
All these scenes will be played
on the stage, but the entry of
Jerusalem and the way of the
cross will be shown on the floor
o f the gyihnasium. The drama on
Calvary and the appearance o f
Jesus to the Apostles on Easter
Sunday conclude the play.
A general dress rehearsal will
be held Friday, March 16, at
3:15 p.m. in the gymnasium.

for the shoulder or hair
in Green or natural colors . . .
Boutonnieres for men to o !
Special Floral arrangement» for
your Si. Patrick’ s Day parties

BERNIE HAGGARD, Florist
No. 17 Cherry Creek Shopping Center
On the Mali . . . Member F.T.D.
Open Friday & Monday Nights

DU. 8-1603

KEEP YO UR MONEY CLOSE TO HOME!

U N IV E R S IT Y H IL L S B A N K
7 U )iv O p £ n ,it

Fr. Koontz-Talks
The guest speaker at the
meeting of the Altar Society was
Father William Koontz,
He
spoke about the operation o f the
Federal Correctional Institute, o f
which he is chaplain. '
The sipecial prize donated by
P®K8y Lindenmeyer was won by
Naomi Brisnehan.
The Young Peoples’ Club will
meet Tuesday evening, March 20,
at 8 p.m. in the church hall. All
the young people of the parish
are invited to join the club.

Corsage

Now, in your own neighborhood—Now, as a special accommodation
to you—Now, to complete the facilities o f University Hills

•

Shopping area—YOUR OWN B A N K ! Your deposits will be insured
to $10,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. Come

PARAMOUNT

in and meet the sta ff! The University Hills bank is

Rlchird' Widmark nnd Donna Re«d

open fo r regular business NOW !

“ Backlash”
Richard Green and Valentine Cortesa

“ Shadow o f The Eagle”
(Matinee only)

Program Information
Valley Drive-In
East Erans. one milt East of
Colo. BWd.
Tom £;we]l and Sheree North
Grtgory Peck. Broderick Crawford

“ Night People”

ic Convenience Is

ic Yonr Hours

The By-Wopd

Are Ours

ic Service In Your
Greater Interest

A t your service during regular bank
ing hours o f 10 to 3— with late hours

Located with plenty o f

window open until 6. Also open from

free parking space.

South Drive-In

6 to 8 p.m. Friday nights.

2 )6 %

INTEREST ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Checking Account fo r Greater
Convenience
Economy Checking Accounts
at 10c per check.

West Bellvtew. between
So. Broadway and So. Santa Ft
Alan Ladd and Joanne Dru

“ Hell on Frisco Bay”

FROM AROUI^ID THE WORLD

(p a liq h Jt^ ju L 3 O
' o d S i, ^

Ihe TIFFUV brings yon

ih n J jin im

, S s to ju m .

Lenten observers will be most pleasantly satisfied
by the wide selection o f Fresh Seafoods featured
by PAUL SHANK on the TIFFIN MENU.
There’s Fresh Whitefish from the Great Lakes . , , King Salmon
from Alaska . , . Swordfish from Mazatlan . . . The LobsUr
family is well represented too . . . Incomparable Miniatures,
called Lobster Dainties from Iceland . . . Live Maine Lobsters and
those famous Capetown Lobster Tails . . .
You may also enjoy Jumbo Shad Roe from Baltimore . . . Boneless
Crab Legs from Oregon . . . Big fa t Oysters . , . Fantail Shrimps
from Lower California . . . Sweet little Cape Cod Scallops . . .
Famous Colorado Mountain Trout and many other delicacies
from the deep,

Paul Shank’s

Jack Palance and Barbate Rush

.

“ Kiss o f Fire”

An Outstanding Board o f

A Capable Staff o f

Directors:

Officers:

East Drive-In
East Colfax, opposite PUtsimona
Alan Ladd and Joanne Dm

J. K. WECKBAUGH, President

“ Hell on Frisco Bay”

ADRIAN W. SMITH, Executive Vice President

Myron Neusteter, President Neusteters
Don Carney, Pres, First Nat’l. -Bank o f Englewood
J. E. Hackstaff, Pres., University Park Lumber Co.
C. E. Mitten, Pres,, Finance Insurance Agcy., Inc.
J. Kernan Weekbsugh, President
Paul C. McWilliams
Adrian W. Smith

Jack Palsnce and Barbara Riuh

“ Kiss o f Fire”

North Drive-In

LAMBERT .FIELDER, Cashier
D, G. GLOEKLER, Asst. Cashier

7200 Federal Bird.
Tom Ewell and Sbem North
Gregory Peck and Broderick Crawford

“ Night People”

U N I V E R g t Y r

West Drive-In

H I L L S

, West Ith Are. at Kipling
je ii Chandler and Anne B » tc r

‘ T ^ e Spoilers”
S w M r Tracy, Irene Dunne

“ A Guy Named Joe”
Make it a family affair at the TIFFIN
often during L en t Phone MAin 3-0177
for reservations,' or just drop in.

Monaco Drive-In
K 40th Aw. and Monaco Parkway
Cooper and Ralph Bellamy

“ Ckmrt Martial o f
, Billy Mitchell”

Serving Lunch and Dinner Daily
E xcept Monday
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Patricia Medina

1 6 0 0 O G D E N .. .D e n v e r

5 70

O .' C 0 I d > AjCiO

Bt V

Deposits Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Duel on The Mississippi'*

L .
Mlia

'5

* V >•'*>*-V -1*-r

M R R iih iiiiiO iiililt a i

OE N V IR rcO tO ^

S K y lin e 6 -1 5 4 1

m m

O ffice, 938 B a n n o c k Street
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W in s Legion O ra to ry
Peggy Part»ch, a student at St.
Francis de Sales' High School,
Denver, on Monday, March 12,
v on the Denver championship in
the American Legion’s imnual
oratorical contest. She is shown
here with Judge Francis Knauss
o f the Colorado Supreme Court,
chief judge o f the competition.—
iR ockr Mountain News photo)

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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Telephone, K e y s to n e 4-4205

Tuition Raise
Announced for
Regis Collegians

m m

1,500 Denverites Observe
National 4-H Club Week

National 4-H Club W'eek was have 14 girls in clothing A at St.
celebrated by 1,500 Denver boys John’s School. Mrs, Lois Kerr and
and girls March 3-11. The slogan Mrs. E. Haring are leaders in St.
for i956 is “ Improving Family Joseph’s (Redemptorist) parish.
The V ery Rev. Richard F.
and Community Living,” and
Ryan, S.J., president o f Regis
1st A ccord ion
through their project work 4-H
Denver, announced
College,
children carry this theme into
March 13 a tuition increase from
Conce^'t Recitalist
their daily lives.
$12 to $15 a semester hour fo r
The parochial schools in Den
Regis CoMege students. The in
ver have taken an active part in
crease will become effective in
the county 4-H program. One of
September. Standard fees will be
the
most active parishes is Pres
raised to $12 from $9.50, but
entation, under the leadership of
fees fo r laboratory courses will
Mrs. J. Zidar and Louis Schwartz.
not be increased.
The junior leaders assisting Mrs.
For the average full-time stu
Zidar are Jean Hoye, Kathleen
dent taking 15 semester hours
Curneen, and Senia Pareseau. Mr.
o f work, the cost will go up from
Schwartz is one of the top ga;;den$180 to $226 fo r each o f the
ing leaders in the city.
two semester o f the academic
_ Frank Barry, also o f Presenta
year. Father Ryan said: “ The
tion
School, has a club for girls
decision was made with consider
in foods I who are just beginning
able reluctance. Costs o f opera
their first year’s work. G. L.
tion at Regis, particularly in the
Lindeman, assisted by John Mc
fields o f teaching, administra-,
Nally, Frank Slumaki, and Mor
tion and plant maintenance have
itz Kersteins, will begin a Pres
risen 23.5 per cent since the
entation club in electricity I for
present seniors were freshmen,
the boys. Also, August P. Rausch
and it has become impossible to
PEGGY PARTSCH, senior speech student in St. meet the financial obligations o f
has 4-H boys in home mechanics I.
Two nuns at St. Elizabeth’s
Francis de Sales’ High School, Denver, won first place the college with the present in
School, Mother Bartholomew and
Monday, March 12, in-the Denver division-^f the National High come.”
Sister Jolenta, have carried out
School Oratorical contest. The contest is sponsored by the American
an active program in the firstLegion and consists o f two parts: The extemporaneous contest, Schedule ef Fees
aid project. Mrs. R. Bryan and
four to six minutes, based on one o f the articles of the .American Among Lowest
Miss Herminia Chavez have cloth
Constitution: and the oratorical contest, eight to 12 minutes, based
Because
o
f
the
fa
ct
that
the
ing clubs also at St. Elizabeth’s^
on the
Constitution
ass aa whole,
from
different
angles.*
<n6 L.'O
nSLlLUW IUIl it
V>IIU IC ) tand
tllU X
i U lll A
JllX C lC llU Oll^iCO
.JAW
A# ^V a ^a a iv I^ vv V>n r. IsAAM
Miss A n IT
Three new leaders in St. Cath
Peggy was judged the winner over seven other school entrants,
music m ajor at the Uni
composed o f Jesuit fathers who
erine’s
Parish
ard
all
enrolled
in
all boys. She will participate in the state finals in Boulder on Frr
serve willingly fo r no salary, the
foods under the leadership of versity o f Denver, was presented
day. The awards for the national winners are: First $4,000 scholar
college was able to o ffe r a sched'
,Mrs. E. Heinen, Milton Brown, Sunday in the recital .series of
ship; second, $2,500 scholarship; third, $1,000 scholarship; jn d
ule o f tuition and fees consis'
and Mrs. F. W. Black. The girls the division of .arts. Miss O’Con
fourth, $500 scholarship.
nor chose for her program com
tently amoiig the lowest of the
She is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Partsch of 1247 S.
P h i l Brainard, miniature model is his plan for the future Mullen in Mrs. Charles Mauk’s club are positions by Beethoven, Granados,
nation’s private, non - tax - sup'
in their second year of clothing.
F411more Street, members of St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish.
campus.
Pictured,
left
toj^ight,
are
Brent
Beer,
president
of
the
ported colleges. The college has
Mrs. Mary M offat of Holy and Albeniz.
Ann is the first concert ac
operated on a'balanced budget, Student Council o f Mullen High School, Fort Dave Garvin. Brainard, Richard Hecht, A1 Black Family School .has children in
wood,
Dennis
Dwyer,
Orlando
Apodaca,
Tony
cordionist at the University of
something that less than half o f Logan, points out the new school plan to the other
both
foods
and
clothing.
Mrs.
B
Denver to be heard in recital
the nation’s private colleges have members. Prepared by Brother George, F.S.C., the Chrest, John O’Brien, and Harlan Erker.
Radcliffe and Mrs. B. Carroll
She is the daughter of Mr. and
been able to do.
are just beginning a new club in
Mrs. Ed O’Connor o f St. Cath
Father Ryan added: “ We at
Session at Regis Open to Public
foods I at Holy Family. St. Pat
erine’s Parish, Denver.
Regis will do our utmost to con
rick’s
School
can
boast
aq,
active
A discussion o f the contri
Among topics to be dis tinue the operation- o f the col
group under the direction of Mrs.
bution of Irish writers by W il
cussed will be the contribution lege on a sound financial basis
W all
A. Reno.
liam E. Barrett, distinguished
r
to
to Irish independence by the and we hope to be able to serve
Mrs. L. D. Nardin and Mrs.
WaJI
Denver author, and Mack Cospoets o f the Easter Uprising an ever-increasing number of
tigan, free-lance writer, will
o f 1 9 1 6 , Patrick Pearse,/ students who desire the Je.suit
Dr. Murphy’s visit to the Regis outlined their responsibilities in Robert Pfannenstiel are coleaders
The Regis College evening di
ROOM SIZE
for home nursing and 'clothing at
add a serious touch to St. Pat
Thomas MacDonagh, etc.; the education available at Regis.’’
vision course in social problems classroom marks the second guest the rehabilitation of the juvenile
rick’s Day when the pair ap
significance of such writers as
Over the past few years, Regis will be turned over to psysholo- lecture of sociological import. delinquent as guest lecturers in St. Francis de Sales’. Loyola and SMALLER
Scho(3l has an energetic club of
pears on a panel on Regis CoU
William Butler Yeats, George has developed new curricula and gist Dr, F. Allan Murphy as Monday, March 12, Ray Harry of the criminology class.
barfMt MlMtioni la tht eitv.
five in foods III with Mrs. Ger
Bernard S h a w , and John sponsored v a r i o u s educational guest lecturer Thursday evening, the Industrial Home for Boys,
lege's weekly Treasure Chest
The general public is invited
for every room
ald
Piacentine
as
leader.
o f Knowledge over KBTV,
Millington Synge; the Irish programs, lectures, and clinics, March 15. Dr. Murphy will speak Herald Jones of the Denver Ju to attend the class, to be held in
in the house
St. Dominic’s again has three
names in American writing, which have served to expand its onk the topic “ A Clinical Ap venile Court, and Robert Rogers the college library from 7:30 to
Denver, March 17. Mr. Bar
Op«a fftdoesday CT«nlnt»- TQ] 9 a'clock
clubs, with Mrs. Fred Bartle, D.
rett is author o f the best-seller
Joyce Kilmer, F. Scott Fitz educational influence. Regis has proach to the Problems of Mar of the Denver “ Big Brothers” 9:20 p.m.
D. Costigan, and a new leader,
The Left Hand of God.
gerald, and others; and finally added a new classroom building riage and the Family.’’
Mrs, F. Manzanares. Mrs. B. C.
Introducing the two authors
Irish writers o f the Southwest and has adequate classroom fa 
In his presentation. Dr. Mur
Fitzgerald and Mrs. M. Kluck
Two in a Row
such as Paul Horgan o f New cilities fo r more than 1,000 stu
and serving as discussion
where cash talks
Mexico and Mr. Barrett and dents. More Jesuit fathers and phy will treat the prevention of
leader will be Frank Morriss,
emotional problems in children.
2141 So. Broadway
lecturer in literature in the
Mr. Costigah themselves.
laymen have been added to the
SHerman 4-2754
Regis College evening depart
The program is seen over teaching staff in order to main He will emphasize the important
m ent
channel 9 at 5:15 p.m.
tain the desired faculty-student relationships b e t w e e n home,
ratio, which has characterized church, and school in arriving at
St. Vincent de Paul
(Mullen High School,
Jesuit higher education at Regis. the ideal family life.
S P E C iA L P U R C H A S E O F E A S T E R
Fort Logan)
+
+
+
Solvage Bureau
Enrollment has increased 10
The fourth period tests were
PICK-UP SCHEDULE
per cent in each of the past three
taken last week and the following
(ilvf
(St. Francis de Salei’ H^igh
years, and Father Ryan stressed
Sheridan, one point lower than
Monday
Bioominr
School, Denver)
the second-place winners, taking boys made the honor, roll, with
the necessity that Regis continue
(Many Varieties to Choose From)
North D e n v e r , Arvada
an average o f 90 and above:
to
assume
a
proportionate
share
fourth
place.
For the second consecutive
00
P O tT ID
Westminster, Thornton, and
o f the educational responsibili
In the main section o f the con Freshmen, James Blick, Tonyi
year the St. Francis de 'Sales’
Chrest, August Gabardi, Bill Lakewood (North o f 16tb
up
ties o f the area.
ference
held
Saturday,
March
3,'
High School speech students have
Bruskotter, Dennis Dwyer, Gary; Avenue).
We have a complete line of
won the coveted archdiocesa’ n Mary Ann Figlino was awarded Elrker, Ed’ Poehlman, and Joe'
Tuesday and Thursday
Eaiter Planta, including Easter Lilies,
third place in humorous declama
championship trophy.
South and West Denver.
Rhone; sophomores, Vincent CisHydrangea and Rose Bushes
tion.
Other
entrants
rating
high
This year the annual speech
sell, John O’Brien, Brent Beer, Englewood, Lakewood (South
conference was held at two sep were Lenore Purcell, Jim Muclc- Mike Carroll, Gene Erker, Pat o f 16th Avenue), and Lit
EHR’ S
1948
48
enthaler, and Joe Bagan.
arate
meets
at
Loretto
Heights
tleton area.
F LOWERS GR. 7-2367
Moore, and Ray Prach; juniors,
N A r Perfect
College. The extemporaneous and
Jack Brady, Harlan Erker, and
Wednesday and Friday
We Feature
In the girls’ dramatic event
debate sections were held two
(In Cavaln-i's Msrt)
Ron Winkel; and seniors, Dave
East Denver and Park Hill
Easter Corsages
weeks prior to the main division Mary Jo Catlett received first Garvin, Jim Jensen, Bruce Mc Aurora and Hoffman Town.
o f dramatic, humorous, original place and the additional honor of Donald, Melvin Pelton, and Ed
Phone CH. 4-0775
oratory, and oratorical declama a near-perfect score over all Wing.
ITIIK
ot^er contestants. Also with a
tion events.
ilraperies, inlaid linoleum, asphalt tile
The trophy awarded to St. high rating were Sherri? Beals,
Mary Ann Nelson, and^Pat Kee
Francis de Sales’ was won not
On Feb. 26, the Newman Club
by first and second places alonp, gan.
of the University o f Colorado
Second place went to Barbara
but by the rating of general ex
held its first annual Cardinal
cellence of all students entered. Morgan in girls’ oratorical and
Newman Day Banquet at the
St. Francis de Sales’ sent 24 stu Sharon Ramage came in third.
Brass Lantern Inn in Boulder.
dents, four o f whom entered two Jackie Sheridan received a high
John J. Sullivan, president of
divisions and filled the 28 places rating. In boys’ oratorical decla
Bosworth,
Sullivan
and
Co.
in
Beautiful Custom Drapes
mation Michael Nachazel placed
allotted.
Denver, was the guest speaker.
, Lined
In the first section of the con second.
Dr.
F.
Allan
Murphy
Mr. Sullivan cited Cardinal
ference Peggy Partsch placed
Shirley Lehnerz took second
From .Alcove’ s Exclusive shop
Newman’s intellectual honesty as
first
in
girls’
extemporaneous
place
in the girls’ division of orig
possibly his most outstanding Jesuit From Denver
and Mary Christine Humphreys, inal oratory; Patsy Maloney,
characteristic. To uphold it after
Receives Pueblo Post second.- Joe Ryan placed second third; and Bonnie McNieve,
he became a Catholic, Cardinal
A Denver native, the Rev. in boys’ extempqraneous and sixth. Bob Connelly won second
Newman
weathered
the
storms
of
Tom Gamel received high rat- place in the boys’ division.
With Kirsh Rod
Protestant abuse, and, yet worse, Joseph F. Collins, S.J., has been ings.
The firms listed here
Dr. Earl Bach, speech director
transferred
from
teaching
in
the doldrums o f Catholic neglect.
First place in boys’ debate at Loretto Heights College, pro deserve to be remembered
2300 N. Federal
Rockhur.st
College,
Kansas
City,
OllKr Sizes
The vitriol against Newman Mo., to be assistant in Our Lady went to Bob Connelly and Mike vided 15 judges for each entrant.
GRand 7-1671 Width LeniUi Prift
*"Comf in ind if f ot
was stirred especially by three o f »-Mt. Carmel Parish, Pueblo. Nachazel. Joan Lambrecht and The debate teams h a d five when you are distributing
for TOQr Raster winet
I 48 I 54 I 19.95 I “ formidable a n t a g o n i s t s : -Dr. ■He is the son o f Mrs. Olive Col Patsy Maloney placed second in rounds with three judges each your patronage in the dif
" C ill Ut For F rii
and liqaors'*
Pusey and Charles Kingsley of
girls’ debate. Diana Roedel and round. The other events had
48 I 36 I 13.95 1 i the English Church, and Glad lins, 477 E. Seventh Avenue.
ferent
lines
o
f
business.
CHILLED BEER - WINES
Lenore Purcell won third place three rounds with five judges for
stone of Parliament. Against Dr.
.with Pat Frede and Jeanette each round.
LIQUORS
Pusey’s charges, Newman showed
+
+
f
5505 Marshall HA. 4-3154
that throughout its history the
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Campus of Tomorrow

rish W r ite r s W ill Star
On K B T V Treasure Show

Psychologist to Give Talk on Marriage

CARPETS
RUGS
Furniture

E.M.W.

Students
St. Francis de Sales' High Mullen
Complete Tests
Wins Speech Honors Again

AZALEA PLANTS

3

PLAIfTBl

Newman Group
At Colorado U.
Holds Banquet

SHRINE OF ST. ANNE
INFRIENDLYARVADA

A lco ve ’s
2995

VALLEY

LIQUOR STORE

r
♦
♦
♦

CHAFFEE PARK

t♦
t♦

WEST 48th AVE. and PECOS ST.

SHOPPING CENTER
FOR SAVINGS - CONVENIENCE AND FREE PARKING

M AR Y LEE YOUNG MODERNS
NEW SHIPMENT OF EASTER DRESSES
AND BONNETS . . . SHOP EARLY AND USE
OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AW AY-PLAN

4833 Pecos

'

Chaffee Park Conoco
L. M. (tlsc) McNsU

Lubrication - Washing
Goodrich Tires - Service
48th and Pecos

Church has shown special devo
tion to the Blessed Mother. He
refuted
Gladstone’s
assertion
that an English Catholic could
not be loyal to the Crown, and
wrote the famous Apologia in
answer to Kingsley.
In hfs talk, Mr. Sullivan in1tended to arouse in the C.U.
jNewmanites a “ taste for .New
man” and a desire to find out
Imore about him, that their mem'bership in the Newman Club be
“ more meaningful” to them.

Entrance Tests Slated
April 14 at Regis High

Plenty o f Free Parking

The Rev, Jamet R. Eatough,
S.J., principal of Regis High
School, D eiver, a n n o u n c e d
th a t e n t r a n c e examinations
will be held on April 14 at 9
a.m. Examinations will cover
arithmetic, English, and spell
ing.
Regis High will offe r 10
scholarships providing half tu
ition. The present annual tu
ition rate is $160.

All Saints Parish
G & W HARDWARE
Hardware - Paints
Just Received
Complete Line of
Fishing & Gardening
Supplies

3929 Tennyson

nUR fINt

2102 S. Federal

ood

Phone WEst 5-1701

[^Special for Easter

de
is
sRown fteceiving the degree award o f distinction from Mrs. Lenabell Sloan Martin.- The trophy, the Rocky Mountain over-all travel
ing trophy for newscastifig, 'was awarded in Boulder.

Newscasting Trophy

Lamb & Bunny
Cakes

Morgan o f St. Francis
h
High School, Denver,

Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!
Use the REGISTER
. . . and sell!

IN lO V S lY fO O T W IA R fA S H IO N S f

i

GE. 3-2633

4024 T E N N Y S O N
G L S -1937

4815 Pecos
G L 5-1898

l E A S l l E R lE J L IE S ir A N e E

FOR CHJLDREN.

ST. PETER & PAUL
PARISH

t

WEISS BAKERIES

£ a h M f'

issssMttemsMMeesee*,

I

HOLY FAMILY
PARISH

■S i

Cakes for
Alt
Occasions

FOR LADIES
FOR MEN. .

Use the REGISTER
. . . a n d sell!

Fishing Licenst

BAKERY

Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!

VELVET STEP SHOES
CITY CLUB - WESBORO NUNN-BUSH SHOES
W EATHER BIRD SHOES
4816 Pecos
In Chaffee Park

'

' ■-

Michael J. Collins, son o f Mrs.
Alice Collins, 319 W. Fifth Avenue,
Denver, received notification o f acceptance td" attend the electronics
school o f his choice and was sworn»in the Array on Feb. 29 and
left for Fort Carson Thursday merning, March 1, to commence’
basic training.
A fter basic training Pvt. Collins will report to the school on
May 25, the starting date o f the electronics school\^
Pvt. Collins was named all city high school outfielder’ by the
Rocky Mountain Neufa in 1954 and starred in basketball and fo o t
ball while attending West High School, from which he was graduated
in 1955. He is a member of St. Joseph’s Parish.
M.Sgt, Johnson, Army adviser and counselor in room 22, base
ment o f the Old Customs House, assisted Pvt. Collins in getting in
this school and says he is always willing to assist other graduates
in getting in the trade or technical school of their choice that the Homamfllrprc Aurnrfl Sister Caroline is shown presenting
■■vmcmunci) MWUIU
Crocker
Army has to offer.
Shown above are M.Sgt. Johnson and Collins locating the Homemakers o f Tomorrow award. Ruth won the contest among
electronics school on the map.
pupils of St. Francis do Sales’ High School, Denver.

OR

5850 W. 38th
H A 4-1366

To Electronics School

v^................... •
■
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FRED LUCCI

BULACK'S
•

Custom Upholstery

44lh, Tennyson

GR. 7-9908

Lubrication . Tirai - Batteries

and New Fumiluhe
Made to Order

The firms listed here

Beautiful Samples to Show

deserve to be remembered

Day or Evening Calls

when you are distributing

4410 Elm Cl

G L 5-1222

i

STANDARD SERVICE

your patronage in the d if.
ferent lines o f business.

'
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

1956 'Register' All-Parochial Cage Squad

3 f

tkone-man-

DonDeluzio

Benny Maes

Sal Villano

the city and state champion
Raiders from Regis. Top scorer
fo r the past two campaigns, lead
ing rebound man, and one of the
most aggressive players in the
league when he wanted to be. DeLuzio because of his size and la
tent ability must be tabbed as
the outstanding college prospect
of the 1956 All-Parochial team.
He is also named the outstand
ing member o f the ’56 Register
five. Where he will go to college,
Don has not decided as yet, al
though he has been approached
by a number o f schools.

1956 mythical cage squad. Maes
has been a standout fo r the An
nunciation Cardinals fo r the past
three campaigns and while not
on a championship club he has
carried his squad into contention
each year. This season he estab
lished the year’s top scoring
mark, bucketing 45 points in a
single afternoon. This single out
put was only nine points o ff the
league record. Maes also was the
floor general fo r the Cardinals
and even did his share of reboundgrabbing. He is a 5-foot, 10-inch
senior.

prising Eagles from Mt. Carmel.
Villano is the “ jack-of-all-trades”
type o f ballplayer who can score
o ff the pivot, where he spends a
good deal of his time, or from
fa r out when his club is in
trouble. He was up high in the
league scoring race all season
and because of his height was also
a top rebounder. Largely because
o f bis ability, the Eagles finished
in the first division in league
standings and qualified for the
state. tournament, the first one
that they have entered.

The
man
behind the man in the Regis set
up. Christopher is the only jun
ior on the mythical five. He was
the second highest scorer on the
champion Raider team and with
DeLuzio steered the Northsiders
to their twin titles. In a couple
o f games he scored 27 and 30
points to show he could produce
when the occasion presented.
When DeLuzio was out, Christo
pher took over. He is big at sixfoot, three-inches and therefore
is also dangerous underneath. He
will be back next year to take up
the reins again.

Roll to State Title

SPRING PLANS SET
BY JR. PAROCHIALS
A t a meeting of the'directors
and’ coaches of the Junior Paro
chial League held March 10, it
was decided to inaugurate a mid
get division baseball league this
spring.
This venture follows
upon the heels o f the success in
the basketball leagues with the
midget squadsmen.

PHONE MA. 3-4281
ONE CALL
DOES IT ALL
Serving All o f Denver
and Suburbs
Ezquitit*

Dry Cleaning

LUST-FREE and
CLEVG-FREE

Games will get under way
on Thursday, April 5, and will
continue every Thursday there;
after until June.
In the final city play-off con
tests in the basketball competi
tion, the St. Joseph Bullpups
continued their complete dominI ation by soundly thrashing the
St. Louis (Englewood) Grade
Schoolers, 55-11. The win gave
the Bullpups full claim to all the
city titles and undisputed posses
sion o f the Archbishop’s Cup.

Uolh Proofing Free
All Types o f
Laundry Service

TRULY THE

PETER J. WALSH

Gill & Smith
Est. 1864

820-16th St.

MA. 3-0186
Denver

BOWLING
CENTENNIAL LANES invites you to Join fo r beginner
bowlers. Also have opening fo r 8 or 16 team leagues. Open
ing fo r summer league.
Aulortialic PititeUert
2971 Federal — Call or Drop In for Detail* — GR. 7-9812

FOR EASTER or GRADUATION
Give An Elgin Watch
* Fine Rosaries
9 Gold Crosses

* Gold Lockets
* Necklaces

* Krementx Jewelry

SUNDM AN'S
Tim e Payments
59 So. Broadway
Tb« firmt lifted btrf dtsfrvf to
bf remembered when y<^u ere dis>
tributinf your petronofe to tbo
different llnee of bufinete.

DEVCOM

PE. 3-1047

tmsTwtstty
and earn more money
on your dollars...

THE Plsstic

80% Steel
20% Plastic
Use Deveoa For, . . Rebuilding
Mochinarr- •.Repedring pipes,
tanks and valves . . . Making
iigs, molds and fixtures . . .Fil
ling boles in castings . . . and
IJWl other usee
Order a trial )dt today

Send check or
~~
Phone for Facts TODAY
30 Years'of Success

ntlPlBLIC LOAIV CO.
1901 Arapahoe St.
Denver, Colo.
KE. 4-S15I

Raiders Present Antonelii
W ith 'Going-Away' Present

The midget league, for this
first campaign, will consist o f
16 teams made up o f the
youngsters in the g r a d e
schools from the sixth grade
down. Anyone falling under
this classification is eligible to
play regardless o f size or age.
Those participating will not be
allowed to wear spikes and the
games will be limited to five
innings. All contests are slated
for Mondays starting April 2.
This year’s heavyweight divi
sion will be composed of 25
teams from throughout the city.
These are the lads in the two
upper grades or any in the lower
grades with more than average
ability.

1636 G IE N A R M

• DENVER, C O IO .

Phone: TAbor S-6266
Offered o n ly fo Coforado residenfs

Lnil N p in n ^ three-year vetLDU n e i a n
attheSouthside school, Nelan has been the
bulwark of the St. Francis of
fense. In the past three cam
paigns the G r e m l i n s have
always been in contention, grab
bing a tie for the title in ’65 and
finishing in second place this
year, and Nelan has been the
man in the driver’s seat. This
season he was aided considerably
by the sophomore sensation, John
Yedo, but he himself carried the
load in the crucial games. Nelan,
at six-foot, three-inches, could be
dangerous in college ball if he
asquires a little more polish.

Mike Christopher

B y H ank R ozier
Regis’ Red Raiders took a
page from the book of the Unb
versity of Colorado Golden B uf
falos and went the collegians
one better in the proc'ess. The
Herd had presented departing
Colorado mentor Bebe Lee with
a "going-away” 75-67 victory
over Phog Allen’s Kansas Jayhawks in the Big Seven- finale
for both teams last Saturday
night in Boulder.
On the afternoon o f March 11,
Riley, Mangus, DeLuzio, & Co.
laid nothing less than the 1956
Colorado Cath'olic state cham-

1956 All-Parochial Team
PLAYER

POSITION

Villano, Sal
Nelan, Lou
DeLuzio, Don
Maes, Benny
Christopher, Mike

Forward
Forward
Center
Guard
Guard

SCHOOL
IMt. Carmel
St. Francis’
-Regis
Annunciation
Regis

HEIGHT
6-2
6-4
6-4
5-10
6 -3 .

GRADE
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior

SECOND TEAM
Cordova, Bob
Garvin, Dave
Yedo, John
Mangus, Bill
Catalina, Joe

Forward
Forward
Center
Guard
Guard

St. Joseph's
Mullen
St. Francis’
Regis
Cathedral

Will Compete in Oklahoma Tourney

Paul Kelty
Kelfv of Cathedral is Awarded
Journey to National Speech Finals
(Cathedral High School, Denver)
Paul Kelty, a junior at Cathed
ral High School, will represent
Colorado at the national finals
this summer in extemporaneous
speaking. He was awarded the
trip at the state meet held Fri
day, March 9, at Boulder. Na
tionals will be held at Muskogee,
Okla., June 19-22.
Miss Mary Catherine Grace,
head o f the speech department
at Cathedral, received notifica.tion of the award this Monday.
She has coached Kelty fo r the
past two years.
A ■member o f the National
Forensic League, Kelty has 180
honor points to his credit. His
reeent achievement follows a
number o f wins during the cur
rent school year. .He took first
in extemp at the Loretto Heights
speech meet Feb. 18. He brought
home a superior ribbqn 'from the
Colorado A&M meet Feb. 12.
His earlier triumphs were In
other fields o f speaking. At the
Colorado Springs speech meet,
Jan. 18, he and his partner. Bob
Leach, a senior, received a sec
ond-place rating in negative de
bate. At the St. Francis meet
Oct. 2, he won first place in
humorous declamation.
Members o f the fourth year
math class are giving a demon
stration fo r the CPTL this
Thursday morning, March 15.
Their instructor is Sister Marie
Antoine. The demonstration will
show the use o f functions and
logarithms in trigonometry.
Daniel Bohte, a senior, repre
sented Cathedral in the American
Legion oratorical contest Mon
day, March 12, He gave a 12minute oration and a six-min
ute extemp address.
“ Career Week’’ will be cli
maxed Friday, March 16, when
the student body will hear a
panel on vocations. The panel
will consist o f representatives
from the three states o f life.
The Rev. Charles Woodrich,
archdiosesan director o f voca
tions, will speak on “ Religious
Life and the Single State in the
World.’’ Mr. and Mrs, William
Burke will give the students a
talk on the married life. Robert
Alcorn, ’60, from the personnel
department o f the Air Academy,
will be the chairman fo r the
panel.
Another feature o f Career
Week was Career Night, which
was held March 13. Leaders ftom
the career fields discussed their
professions and answered the
students' questions. A general
assembly in the Oscar Malo gym
opened the sessions.

The Rev. Frederick McCallin,
pastor o f St. Mary’s Church,
Littleton, was the guest speaker.
Ten fjelds o f endeavor were
presented; Nursing, engineering,
civil service, secretarial work,
stewardess, FBI, teaching, fo r
estry, social work, and television.
Following the general assem
bly experts discussed the advan
tages and requirements o f their
particular line of work.
Two
round table sessions were held
in 10 of the high school rooms.

+

+

(H oly Family High School,
Denver)
Pat Monseu, ^daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Monseu, 4737
Zuni Street, is to reign as queen
of the Pep Club “ D’’ Club dance
March 18.
Pat, elected for her attendance
at games and over-all sportsmannip. was chosen by the members
snip,
of the Pep Club and “ D” Club.
Pat’is attendants are cheerleaders
Nancy Walls, Shirley Rohr, Suzie Ploussard, and Mary Carole
Dispense.
The dance, to be held in the
school auditorium, is being plan
ned by Pep Club officers Marion
Campbell, Mary Pepper, Rowena
Stauffer, and Barbara Nuoci and
“ D” Club officers Carlo Polniak,
Terry Paezosa, Denny Sullivan,
and Ron Dahlberg.

Students and their parents were
encouraged to take part in the
question session.
The Career Week programs
were sponsored by Our Lady’s
Sodality anu the student council. Retreat
Prof. Emanuele Bormida. a Jim O’Connor, Emmett Ramey,
principal from a school in Italy, John McDermott, Jim White, Ron
visited Cathedral'Tuesday morn King, and Ron Wright took at
ing, March 13. Octavio DiCa- tendance at the public high
miliio, a senior who recently schools’ retreat at St. Dominic’s
came to America from Italy, Grade School. Junior girls who
helped interpret American cus typed out lists and reports are
toms for Professor Bormida.
Emily H a n r a h a n ,
Barbara
Walker, Eileen Hanrahan, Lor
+
raine Johnson, Marilyn Zoellner,
Cecelia Welsh, and Vi Bohannon
Jim Bruce showed movies.

Cathedral Students Plan
Operetta Presentation
(Cathedral High School, Denver)
Trial bu Jury, written by Gil
bert and Sullivan, the first musi
cal to be staged by Cathedral
High School students, will be
presented two nights, Friday,
March 23, and Saturday, March
24.
Both performances start at
8 p.m. in the Oscar Malo Jr,
Hall, 1845 Logan Street. Ad
mission is $1 and everyone is
invited to attend. The production
is directed by W. Wayne Jackson, Cathedral speech teacher.
Trial by Jury is the story of
a jilted bride, Angelina, played
by Carole Perry, who is suing
Edwin, played by Dick Chiodini,
fo r breach o f promise. The seem
ingly sweet young thing sways
both the judge (Omar Joseph)
and the ju ry in her favor.
Walter Scott portrays the
council for the defense, Bernie
O’Neil and Tom Stuart alternate
as’ ushers of the courtroom, and
Joe Sanchez is the foreman o f
the jury. The prosecuting attor
ney is Thom McConnell.
Six Cathedral sopranos act as
bridesmaids-out-of-work; R o s 
anna Di Giacomo, Gayle Jackson,
Charlene Dandrow, Ernestine
Duran,
Connie
Binard, and
Trudy Rotole.
The alto singers o f the chorus
are Elizabeth .Hayes, Carole
Trainor, Maureen Flannery, Kay
Williams, C a r o l e
'Worland,
Evelyn Talbow, and Pat Clif
ford.
Sopranos in the chorus are
Ann Green, Christine Clements,
Cynthia Mares, Anna Marie
Domenico, Mary Agnes Domen
ico, Angela Ciccone, Pat Reinholdt, Jeanne Volkert, Virginia
Mathis, Bonnis Johnson, and
Joann Rich.
The tenor section includes

'D' Club Dance
Queen Chosen
At Holy Family

Clarence Lederhos, Joe Lederhos,
Tom .Stuart, Tom McConnell,
Dick Chiodini, Omar Joseph, and
Walter S cott
Basses are Don Mackell, Joe
Sanchez, Bob Leach, George W ar
rick, Tom Morgan, Bernie O’
Neill, and Dean Mackell. Mary
Ann Madden and Barbara Pad
gett will perform a duo-piano ac
companiment for the show.
All sets and scenery have been
built and painted by the cast and
student volunteers. Officer Mar
ion Stortz, a friend o f Cathedral
students, will be head make-up
artist. Her assistants will be
Mary Maier, Nancy Somers, Don
na Mackell, Evelyn Talbow, Car
ole Worland, Carol Gaut, Pat
Reinholdt, Jeanne VoJkert, Kay
Steggs, Margie Murray, and Gar
land (ionway. Mary Warder is
advertising chief for the program.

'Poetry Picnic'
Junior English classes held a
"poetry picnic’’ March 12. Janet
Young, Mario Cozza, and Vi Bo
hannon brought “ lunches” which
consisted of Walt Whitman’s
poems. Cecelia Welsh, Cheree
Reichardt, Gerry Wissbaum, Jim
Bruce, and Mary Ann Lutter
brpught Emily Dickinson’s poems
for “ lunch.” 'The juniors, through
their "picnic,” wish to learn about
the lives and works of Walt Whit
man and Emily Dickinson.

Ice Carnival
Queen Candidate

mm

Winning their three tourna
ment games by at least 20 points
the Raiders continued to display
the hex they held all’ year over
their Denver Parochial League
competition.
Mt. Carmel’s Eagles, spear
headed by the prolific scoring
ability o f pivotman Sal Villano,
rolled to an easy 61-32 eonsolation-titie win over St. Joseph’s
hard-driving, battling, diminuitive Bulldogs.
The Canon City Abbey
B ean, the tournament’ * be*tdrilled aggregation, wrapped
op third place by edging pa*t
tbei Trinidad Holy Trinity
TOM WALKER PIANOS
Tiger*, 59-54. The Bear* bad
Repr«*cnUUv« of Kimball, Sohmer.
gone ice cold in dropping a Kotaltr, C*mpb*ll and J«a*« French Pianoa
46-59 battle to a red-hot
C. G. Conn Connionata
Eltctronie Organ
Gremlin crew in Saturday
Fine Reconditionod Pianoa
night'* *emifinal*.
I34i
S.
BROADWAY
SPnica 7-75*4
Regis pounded out a 63-33 win
over _St. Anthbny’s Bobcats ■of
Sterling in first-round play and
salted away their semifinal game
against Trinidad’s Tigers, 61-41.
St. Francis’ won its opener
by 61-48 from the St. Mary’s
Pirates of Colorado Springs. The
ragged Buccaneers also lost their
other start by 53-66 to St. Jo
seph’s Bulldogs.

Eagles' Victory
Mt. Carmel arrived in the
consolation champ slot with a
48-34 verdict against Sterling’s
Bobcats in the second round. The
Eagles lost by an eyelash, 40-41,
on a free toss in the last 13
seconds o f play to Holy Trinity
in the initial night’s play.
The only game not men
tioned thu* far wa* probably
the beat o f the entire tourna
ment, ba*ketball-wi*e. Abbey’ *
Bear* downed St. . Joaeph’ *
Bulldog*, 68-46, in the quarter
final*, but the *core i* no
indication of the type of ball
played.
Both aquadt put on an exhi
bition of aharp paaaing, bril
liant play execution, and all
round, clean, hard-driving baaIcetball that will be remem- '
bered after the acore i* for- >
gotten.
{
Regis’ DeLuzio was chosen the 1
tourney’s most valuable. Abbey’s
Frank Javernick was high scorer.
Regis’ Bill Mangus, Trinity’s !
Dick Cordova, and St. Joseph’s'
Bob Cordova all received strong |
backing as the tournament’s.best i
“ little man.”
i

All-State Club
The all-state squad included
Javernick o f A bbey; Riley, Man
gus, DeLuzio, and Christopher
o f Regis; Yedo and Nelan o f S t
Francis’ ; Delmargo and Cordo'va
o f Holy Trinity; and 'Villano of
Mt. Carmel.
An all-star group is o f neces
sity limited in number but the

PA ST40

TretbiMl wM 8ITTIM UT NUKH
PoiM la lACX, HtfS, IKS
Tirtdimi, LOSS OPVWOfi

Yvonne Tate, daughter
of M r. and M rs, Joseph
Tate, 4231 Alcott Street, Denver,
was Holy Family High School’s
candidate for Ice Carnival Queen
Sunday, March 4.
Yvonne missed the final honor
by one point and served as at
tendant to the queen. .

i
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Big Margins

I

VIC HEBERT INC.
3660 Downing
Sins. ltI5

WITH A CLOUD
OF DUST
AND A HEARTY

"THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN H OH ER"

★ 1956 ★
CHEVROLET
WE'VE BEEN GIVING
DENVER'S BEST DEALS
SINCE 1922 . .

C AP I T AL
J l i lf f W u P

»3»/.ond
B roadw ay

TAbor 5-5191
Title Insurance

St. Joseph’ 4>H
G irls Honore(d
Members o f the Junior Betty
Crockers 4-H Club o f S t J o
seph’s Parish, Denver, are bring
ing in the honors. On March 1(),
five o f the girls went to the
members council meeting held
in the Municipal Building and
their president, Karen Bertram
received for the club a red rib
bon given in the window display
contest promoted to sell 4-H
during its week. The display was
arranged by the girls and their
leader, Mr.s. Kerv and it was put
lip in the May Company window
■ ao
at 63 Broadway on March 3.
The girls will take part in the
Talent Contest on March 22 at
Byers Junior High in which they
will sing a medley o f Irish soqgs.

fans will remember top perform
ances turned in by players like
Ed Nealon and Joe Sells o f Ab
bey, Fred Pfaimer and Don Jor
gensen of St. Mary’s, Norbie
Shew o f Holy Trinity, Tom Paris!
of Mt. Carmel, Pete Degenhart,
Harold Lechman, Adrian Kaiser,
and Jim Harley of St. Anthony’s,
and Jim Pacheco, Tom Gamel,
Dennie Stebenne, and last but
far .from least, John Bagan of
St. Francis’.

pionship in the lap o f their al.sodeparting coach, Phil Antonelii,
with a resounding 66-45 decision
over the St. Francis Gremlins
in the University o f Denver
fieldhouse.

If you are a vistim of thcM lymptom* then your troubles may be
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation ia a conxtitutional disease and medicinca
that give temporary relief will not
remove the caute* of your troublei.
, Negleet of Glandular Inflamma
tion often leads to premature
senility, and incurabla malignancy.
The past year man from 1,000
communitleznava bean lucccaafuUy
treated here at the Exctliior Inatlhite. They have found soothing
relief and a new zett in life.
The Kzeclaior Inatlhite, devoltd
to the treatment of dueaiea peculiar
to older man by NON-SUKOICAI.
Methods, h u a New FREE BOOK
that ttlU how theia troubles may
be corrected by proven Ne»Sarglcsl treatments. This book
may prove of utmoat importance In
your.life. .No obligajion,. Addrett
Excelsior Institute, Dept. F1711

Excelsior Springs, Missouri

Is the modern method o f obUining protection against any
defect in the Title e f your
real estate.
I . And

providca

SECURITY

Insures Uarketebilltjr

Jh s L J iils ,
F fu w u m itf, (Jo .
Suu Wid* TiUa Sarrle*

1711 California
K£. 4.1231
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LOTT PATRICK BREEN. 72, of 1315
S. Lafiyette Stroet. H« ie nurvived
by hU wife, Betty V. Breen: four elstefn. Mjirearet Kelly. F*nince» Hornaby.
Nora Walters, and Ellen Chadwick, all
of Denver; and two brothers, Joseph
and Stephen Breen, also of Denver. The
Rosary will be recited Thursday
March 16, at 8 p.m.Mn fhe Paul JIoran Mortuary. Requiiem Mass will be
celebrated Friday, March 16, in St.
Vincent de PauKs Church. Interment
in Mt. Olivet. Horan Mortuary.
M-ARCUERITE COMMINS. 75, of
1821 Delaware Street. She *is survived
by a brother, D. Fred McLean. Requiem
Masi
dass was celebrated March 14 in St.
Leo’s Church. Horan Mortuary.
LEO J. CRONIN. 61. of 1309 Grant
Street, formerly o f '723 Delaware Street.
He is survived by two brothers. James
T. Cronin. San Jose, Calif., and Harry
M. Cronin :> and three sisters, Mary
Cronin, Mrs. Anna Moban, and Sister
Mary William, Mercy Hospital. Re
quiem Mass was celebrated Msrch 13
in St. Elizabeth's Church. Interment in
Mt. Olivet. Horaq Mortuary.
GERALDINE FLITNER MOTT, 56.
of 1200 St. Paul Street. She it aur•vived by a daughter, Shirley Ann Mott.
Denver: a brother, Howard Flltner; a
sister-in-law, Maureen Flitner: three
nephews, John. David, and Stanley Flit*
nor, all of Greybull, W yo.; a niece, also
of Greybull. Requiem Mass was celebrsted March 12 in St. John the Evan
gelist’s Church. Interment in Greybull. W'yo. Hofan Mortuary,
MARGARET DOHERTY, 85. of the
Mullen .Home. She is survived by a
James
Doherty, Denver: three
RranddauKhters, Sister Mary Pauline.
Dominican SIsterir of the Sick' Poor;
Sister James Paula. Sisters of Chanty,
Cincinnati. 0 .: and Sheila Doherty,
Denver: and two irrandsons. Petty Of
ficer Third Class Dennis J. Doherty,
Corpus Christi, Tex., and Paul Doherty,
Denver. Requiem Hish Mass was cele
brated March 13 In Mullen Home. In
terment in Mt, Olivet, Boulevard Mor
tuary.
FRANK NORTNIK, 74. of Louisville.
He is survived by his wife, Mary Nortnik; a son. Frank J. Nortnik; a dauirhter. Frances J. Strausheim: a eister,
Anna Rink. YuKoalavia: a n d three
(rrandchildron. Requiem High Mass is
being celebrated Thursday, March 16.
at 9 B.m. in Holy Rosary Church. In

MRS. CELESTE D. SAVAGEAU
Mrs. Celeste D. Savageau. 90. of 165
Franklin Street. Denver, died March 10
in a local hospital after a long illness.
She was bom May 28, 1865, in St.
Louis, and waa educated in a convent
there. She married R. A. Savageau in
St. Louis in 1891 and esme to Denver
as a bride.
Mrs. ^vageau was a member of the
Denver Country Club and an honorary
member of the Denver Athletic Club.
She is survived by a daughter. Mrs.
Gertrude Freeman; a son, Raymond D.
Savageau: and a grandson. Dr. Ray
mond S. Freeman, all of Denver; and
four great-grandchildren. Her husband
preceded her in death.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
March 13 in St. John the Evangelist's
^ Church. Olinger Mortuary.

j THE LOSS OF AN EYEii not *0 much o f a handicap at might be tuppoicd. The
one-eyed man teet about at well at ever, toon learnt to
judge dittance and do d o te work at well at the man with
two eyet. It it, however, very importaiS for the one-eyed
perton to make ture that he U wearing the bett pottible
correction.

sw

BRO S.
Optometrists

1550 California

KErstone 4-7651
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At Right Prices
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.Slainlni SUtI - Copptr
R«.Uur>nt Work
niow ripo - EthiutI Work
Air CondUioninc
Cnitom & Production Work •
T E L . W E 4 -3 1 3 4
PROMPT ACTION
TO YOUR CALL
(Alameda & Perry)
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J

HEAR

ASKandLEARH
KOA

A monument is a perma
nent investment in con
tentment . . . a memory
bridge between the com
monplace hours of today
and the .hap^y associ
ations of glorious yester
days.
See the ST.\TLER and
many other new designs.
All surfaces are polished,
to seal out moisture and
prevent stain. We wel
come value comparisons.

10:15 Every Sunday Evening |
Quettiont on religion tubmitted by the radio audience
antwered on the archdiocetan
broadcatt.
Booklet on Catholic Church
available free of cost
to all inquirers.

Jacques Brothers
Monuments of Distinction
Since 1902 m One Location

WRITE TO

Atk' and Learn, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado

28 E. 6th A re.

A L . 5-2019

“ W h y P a y M o re ?”
(Trademark)

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
1

Colorado Otened Stores

1
L
1
§

I6tb & Clenarm
Englewood
30 South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

800 Santa Fe Dr.
15th and California
17th and Tremont

Curtis & 15lh St,

g
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ONIY COAST TO COAST CARRIER!
THE

‘'Pioneer*
of
transcontinental
freight
tra n sp o^ tion

DENVER-CHICAGO TRUCKING CO., INC.
2501 Blaka

D en »er

KE. 4-7261

CRANE laundretffeS
Specialising in Quality Plumbing and Heating Repairs

SLATTERY & COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR. ProMenl

ROBERT F..CONNOR. Vies PrMidnil

Phone MAin 3-7127 or 3-7128

quiem Mass was celebrated March 10
in St. Franeia de Sties' Church.
CATHERINE E. BRESNAHAN, 93.
of 3929 Umatilla Street. She is sur
vived by a eon, Martin W. Bresnahen;
four daughters, Mrs. Bryan Coffman
and Mrs. Kenneth Booth of Denver;
Mrs. Maggie Bell, Greeley; and Mrs.
Winnie Matheny, Exeter. Calif.; 17
grandchildren: 21 great-grandchildren:
and nine great-great-grandchildren. The
Rosary is being recited Thursday.
March 16, at 8 p.m. in the Howard
Mortuary. Requiem High Mass will be
celebrated Friday, March M6, at 9:30
a.m. in St. Peter's Church,-Greeley, In
terment in Eaton.
JAMES EDWARD KRANTZ, 17, of
3441 W. Kentucky. He is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam J.
Krantz, Jr.; three sisters, Mary, Kath
leen, and Rita Mae; five brothers.
Frank, Ronald. David, Allen, and Jerry
Krantz, all of Denver: and his grand
father, John Kheen. BrIgKton. Requiem
High Mass is being celebrated Thurs
day, March 15. at 9 a.m. in St. An
thony of Padua's Church, Westwood.
Interment in Mt. Olivet.
JOHN HENRY TROSTEL/ Rt. 2.
Brighton. He is survived by his wife,
Cecilia Trostel; seven sons, Joseph.
John. Jr.: Willard. ByrI, Thomas, and
Howard, all of Brighton: and Donald
Trostcl. Derby; a daughter, Carol Tros
tel. Brighton: a brother. Joe Trostel;
and six sisters. Mrs. Christine Purcell,
Lakewood: Mrs. Anne Mincks. Mrs.
Etta Kohn. Denver; Mrs. Bertha Pur
cell, Brighton: Mrs. Rose Hudson, Cali
fornia: and Mrs. TMlie Finn. Michigan.
Requiem Mass was celebrated March 14
in St. Augustine's Church, Brighton.
Interment in Brighton.

1726 Market Street

MRS. ROSE T. BOSICK
Mrs. Rose T. Bosick. 7.3, of 4717
Pearl Street, died March 8 in a local
hospital after a short illness.
She w*8S born May 21, 1882, in what
is now Yugoslavia and came to Colo
rado in 1909. She married the late
Matt Bosick in Victor in 1910. They
came to Denver in 1029 from Crested
Butte.
Mrs. Bosick was a member of the Al
tar and Rosary Society of Holy Rosary
Church.
She is survived by two sons. Joseph
J. and Fred Bosick of Denver; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Marie A. Stongle of Denver:
six sisters. Mary Usnick, Katie Jaklitch, Lena Yunke, Frances Usnick, and
Agnes Glazer. all of New York City:
and Johanna Strukell of Yugoslavia:
brother, Jacob Strukell of New York
City; and seven grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was celebrated March
12 in Holy Rosary Church. Interment
in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
WALTER F‘. (BERT) EPSON
Walter F. (Bert) Epson. 67. died
March 10 In St. Joseph's Hospital after
a long illness.
He was born Feb. 22, 1889. in Den
ver. and was an employe of the Colo
rado Milling and Elevator Company for
55 years. He retired last January. Mr.
Epson was a member of the Interna
tiona] Association of p'lour Millers.
He is survived by two sons. Thomas
C. Epson of l.eadville and Waltser E.
Epson of Albuquerque, N.Mex.; and
five grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
March 14 in the Shrine of St. Anne in
Arvada.
Interment in Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard Mortuary.
CYRILLA J. MURRAY
Cyrilla Joan Murray, 58. died March
.8. Born in Cheyenne, Wyo., ahe was
the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
William Murray. Her father was a
prominent railroad man. Her aunt was
Sister Cyrilla. a Sister of Charity of
the New York Province.
She attended St. Joseph's School, St.
Mary’s Academy, and was a graduate
of West High School.
She is survived by her sister. Helen
J. Murray and hericousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Paulin of Denver.
Solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated
March 10 in St. Joseph's Redemptorist
Church.
Interment in Mt. Olivet.
Horan Mortuary.

,,I . ,MJ I..I ' , . -

F r i d a y afternoon, troops organized in Chicago, 111., under the lead
March 9, was the ership of the late Harriet Vittum.
The cake was presented by Troop 715 o f St.
occasion /o r the re
calling of fond mem Louis’ School, Englewood, under the direction of
ories by Mfs. George D. Butterfield wheji she and Mrs. Howard Nienke and Mrs. Juan Davila. Shown
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph P. O’Heron were are, left to right, back row, Kathleen Wakefield,
Bobbie Skeen, Patty Gross, Cherie Thompson, and
honored at a ceremony commemorating the found Deanne Davila; center row, Kathleen McCallin,
ing o f the Girl Scout movement' March 12, 1912. Theresa Martin, Marya Okeneske, and Dotty Mc
Mrs. Butterfield joined one of the first Girl Scout Kenna; and front row, Mrs. Butterfield, Lorraine
Nienke, and Monsignor O’Heron.

Joined One of First
Girl Scout Troops

+
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+

+

+
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St. Patrick's Day
Party, Dance Set
For Englewood

Englewood. —
(St. Louis
Parish) — St. Patrick’s Day
will be observed with a High
Mass at 8 o’clock this Saturday,
March 17. The Men’s Club will
sponsor a card party and dande
at the Wolhurst Country Club in
the evening. All are invited.
The Feast of St. Joseph, March
19, will be a free day for the pu
pils in St. Louis’ School, this be
ing the feast o f the patron o f the
Sistejs of St. Joseph and the
pastor, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Joseph V. O’Heron.
A t the PTA board of managers
meeting Tuesday, March 6, Mrs.
Horace Crowfoot announced that
the PTA will purchase some
chairs for the sisters’ convent.
Anyone wishing to donate
cookies for the USO is asked,to
take them to the rectory by 8 a.m.
Saturday, March 17.
There will be a County PTA
C o u n c i l meeting Wednesday,
March 21, at 9:30 a.m. in the
Grace Lutheran Church, at 3497
S. Sherman Street.
■fhe BIe.ssed Sacrament Circle
will meet Tuesday, March 20, at
1:30 p.m. in the rectory. All past
presidents are invited.
The St. JudeX ircIe will meet
Monday, Mar6h 19, at 8 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. Vincent W ag
ner, 3110 S. Race Street.
Two hundred Cub Scout par
ents and members of thei-r-Tamilies along with the cubs from the
parish troops attended the Blue
Plate dinner held recently in the
school cafeteria.
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M arried

Cancer Course
In Cuba Helped
By Penrose Unit
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4265

MoqnioAcant. Qn, fiocc.
terment in Mt. Olivet, Boulevard Mor
tuary.
MINNIE H. SOMMERS. 88. of 3729
W. 81st Avenue. She was the aunt of
the late Edward A. Fitzgerald. Re
quiem High Mass waa celebrated March
14 in St. Mary Magdalene's Church.
Interment in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
Mortuary.
MARGUERITE GRAEF, 45, of 845
Lewis Drive, Lakewood. She is sur
vived by a stepson, Calvin R. Graef,
silver CUy, N.Mex.: and two sisters,
Mary Anne Taylor and Mary T, Doane,
Wichita, Kans. Requiem Mass was cel
ebrated March 9 in St. Bernadette's
Church. Intorment in Belle Plaine,
Kans. CapNol Mortuary.
ISABEL M. SALAZAR, 77, of Lafa
yette. She is survived by a son.- Fred
Salazar; four daughters, Victoria Cicer
one, Rose Harrison, and* Sally Martinez,
all of Denver; add Nora Sisneros, Lafa
yette; nine grandchildren; and eight
great-grandchildren. Requiem M a s s
was celebrated March 10 in immaculate
Conception Church, Lafayette. Inter
ment in Lafayette. Capitol Mortuary.
GUILLERMO ORNELAS, 59, of 3158
Champa Street. He is survived by three
sons, Victor*, Manuel, and Juan Or
nelas; three daughters. Saferina Or
nelas. Mrs. Sequiel Martinez, and Mrs.
Roque Castro: a brother, Silrilo Or
nelas: a sister, Gregoria Ornelas: 34
grandchildren: and one great-grand
child. The Rosary will be recited
Thursday, March 15, at 8 p.m. in the
Trevino Memorial Chapel. Requiem
Mass win be celebrated Friday, March
16, at 9:16 a.m. in Sacred Heart
Church. Interment in Brighton. Tre
vino Mortuary,
RAFFAELE PIROSANTO, 78, of
8719 Mariposa Street. He is aurvived
by three daughters, Velotta and Helen
Madonia, Denver: and Rose Trbovick.
Santa Monica, Calif.: a son, Phillip Pirosanto, Los Angeles. Calif.: and nine
grandchildren. Mr. Pirosanto was a
member of St. Anthony's Lodge. Re
quiem High Mass is l^ing celebrated
Thursday, March 15, at 10 a.m. in Our
l,ady of Mt. Carmel Church. Interment
in Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mdrtuary.
SARAH A. IRVJN, 78, of 613 S. Lo
gan Street. She is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. Penelope Sandberg,
Mrs. Mary Stirsky, and Mrs. Catherine
Elliott, all of Denver; and Mrs. Shirley
Salony, Rantoul, lil.; four grandchil
dren: and six great-grandchildren, Re-
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This week a medical course on
cancer is being taught by a group
o f American physicians in Santa
Clara, Cuba, under the auspices
of the Cuban League Against
Cancer and the Penrose' (jancer
Hospital o f Dolorado Springs.
Every morning and- afternoon,
lectures are being given oh nu
merous aspects of cancer work at
the Clinica Dolores Bonet of
Santa Clara.
The faculty of lecturers is
headed by Dr. J. A. del Regato, di
rector of the Penrose Cancer Hos
pital of Colorado Springs. Dr.
W. F. Stone, Colorado S p rin g ,'
chest surgeon, will be the prin
cipal speaker at sessions featur
Miss Betty H a b e rk o rn
ing his .specialty. Dr. S. Hawley,
(a b ov e), (iaughter o f Mn
radiologist of Seattle, will give
talks on radiodiagnosis. Dr. J. and Mrs. John Haberkorn o f
Andujar, pathologist of Fort Denver, and Jim Holman, son of
Worth, will also take active part Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holman of
in the course.
Kersey, were married in St'.
Other speakers are Dr. P. Hud.son, urologist o f New York; Dr. Dominic’s Church with the Very
C. Garciga, radiotherapist of Ha Rev. George Forquer, O.P., ofv
vana; Dr. V. Marcial, radiothe- fidiating.
rapbt o f Puerto R ico; and Dr.
The bride was given in mar
Perez Tamayo of the resident riage by her father. She wore a
staff of the Penrose Cancer Hos white tulle gown with lace trim
pital. Lectures will be given in and an illusion veil.
Spanish and English.
The matron o f honor was her
The Clinica Dolores Bonet is
sister, Mrs. Jean
Steirtbach.
devoted to cancer patients.*It was
Bridesmaids were Eleanore Fogiven to the City of Santa Clara
nsy and Barbara Holman. The
by the Cuban philanthopist E.
best man was Albert Steinbach
Falla-Bonet, who named it in the
and attendants were Donald
memory of his mother. Several Beren and Larry Holman. The
years ago, Mrs. Bonet visited the couple are making their home
Penrose Cancer Hospital of Colo in Denveri
rado Springs and made the wish,
realized by her son, that a similar
New Home
in Broomfield
institution should exist in her Heights or 817,000 in cash to
home town. Sisters of Chqrity of be awarded at Cathedral bazaar
Cincinnati are in charge of the April 15. Call MA. .3-8541.
nursing services.

Penrose Hospital
A t Colo. Springs
Selects Council

T k rP P
three "pretties” shown above are wear
IIIIC C r i C I I I O
jnj, shamrock chapeaus to the annual St.
Patrick’s Day daned and card party set this Saturday night, March
17, at 9 o’clock in the Wolhurst Saddle Club.
The affair, sponsored b y . the Engle^’ood St. Louis’ Parish
Men’s Club, will feature free carnations for the women and music
by Dick Westerberg's orchestra. Say Crowley is in cha'rge of
arrangements.
The three girls, all students at I.orotto Heights College, are,
from left, Marty O’Bryan o f Chicago, Madonna McNally of Schuy
ler, Neb.; and "Lam ” O’Leary of Milwaukee.

Cana Conference Is Slated
In Presentation Parish Hall

A city-wide Cana Conference ,lect questions. His answers and
sponsored by the Southwest re- a discussion period will continue
gion CFM groups will be held in until 5:45. Recitation o f the Ro
the Presentation Parish Hall, sary, renewal of marriage vows,
Seventh Avenue a n d
Julian and Benediction will bring the
Street,' March 18, from 1 to 6 Cana Conference to a clo.se.
A free-will offering will be
p.m. All married couples are in
vited to attend and mixed mar taken prior to the lunch to cover
Family Communion Sunday
riage couples will be welcomed. cost of the conference. ,
Sodalists who attended the re
The Rev. John McEnroe of St.
organization meeting in the rec Bartholomew’s Church in Chicago - Assist Campaign
tory Monday evening, March 12, will officiate at the conference.
F o r R ed C ross
for the out-of-high-school sodal Father McEnroe has been giving
ity were Barbara Axtel, Pat De Cana and Pre-Cana Conferences
Francis, F ran' Fulham, Nancy for the past six years. He is a
Sister Mary Sienna, 71, a Sis Isenberg, Regina Markey, Kathy notary in the marriage court of
ter of Charity o f Leavenworth, Scofield, Jo Ellen Nicolai, Carol the Archdiocese of Chicago.
died March 7 in Leavenworth, Springer, and Ginger Whitney.
A Cana Conference recalls the
Miss De Francis will act as marriage feast at Galilee and is
Kans.
chairman
until,
the
new
officers
Anna Cullen, daughter of
a gath^ering of husbands and
Anne Melvin and Edward Cul are elected.
wives for the purpose of helping
This coming Sunday, March 18, couples find in marriage the joy
len, was born in Syracuse, N. Y.
will
be
Family
Communion
Day.
She entered the novitiate o f the
and satisfaction God intended
Sisters o f Charity o f Leaven
thenr to have. It is not a retreat
worth on Dec. 8, 1908. At the
or a day of recollection; it is a
time o f h er’death she was in the
relaxed informal meeting where
48th year o f her religious life.
husband and wife have an oppor
Sister Mary Sienna’s first
tunity with otjier couples to dis
mission was to St. Vincent’s
Miss Joan Kottenstette, daugh cuss the problems closest to their
Hospital, Leadville, where she ter of Mrs. Maureen Kottenstette hearts.
was on the nursing staff. Several and the late Frank Kottenstette,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cuthbertson
years later she was transferred will be received into the Com of Presentation Parish are the:
to teaching in Annunciation munity o f the Sisters o f St. Jo-’' general chairmen for the confer-Grade School, Denver. She later seph of Carondelet at their ence. Other couples from the par-i
taught in Sheridan, and in 1927 moth6r-house in St. Louis, Mo., ish have been assisting them. Mr.
went to St. Vincent’s Home, on the Feast o f St. Joseph, March and Mrs. Robert Alberts, All
A film ed report o f last
Leavenworth, where she remained 19Souls’, Englewood; Mr. and Mrs.
year’s
Red Cross services
10 years.
Father William V. Powers, pas Bill Linton, St. Rose of Lima’s;
volunteers
_ Sister is survived by three tor of St. James’ Parish, Den Mr, and Mrs. Frank Corsello, All helped ■ residential
nieces, Hellen Cullen, James- ver, will be present for the re Saints’ ; and Mr. and Mrs. Leon prepare for participation in the
ville, N. Y .; Mrs. Anna Holtz, ception. Also attending will be ard Byers, Presentation, have had current Red Cross Metropolitan
St. Marys, Kans.; and Mrs. A. her mother and maternal grand charge of publicity in their par Fund Campaign. Serving as ma
jors are Mrs. Edward J. Fikany,
Hart, Syracuse, N. Y.
mother, Mrs. Agnes Kerrigan. ishes.
Jr., o f 2021 S. W olff Street, All
Requiem High Mass was cele- Miss' Kottenstette finished St.i
Reservations for the Conference Saints’ Parish, and Mrs. L. S.
ibrated March 10 in the Chapel James' School and was graduated
may be obtained through Friday, Gantner, 600 S. Clay Street, S t
of the Annunciation, Xavier. from. St. Francis de Sales’ High
March 16, by calling any o f the Rose o f Lima’s Parish.
Kans,
School. She is one of 10 chil
reservation chairmen; Mr. and
The 1956 Red Cross Metropol
dren.
Mrs. Frank Slumski, MA. 3-1970, itan Fund Campaign is now un
Presentation; Mr. and Mrs. Ross d6r way
_______ , _________
. . . . in
. Adams,
Arapahoe,
Englewood G irl
Grahani, SU. 1-7689, All Souls’ ; and Jefferson Counties, Aurora
Received os Nun Mr. and<Mrs. Harry Grant, WE. and Denver.
M'iss Joan Dixon, a graduate 5-2579, S t Rose o f Lima’s;' Mr.
The five-chapter financial goal
of St. Louis’ School, Englewood, and Mrs. Henry DeNicoIa, WE. is $537,435, which includes an
was recently received into the 4-0477, All Saints’.
emergency increment of $42,555
Mrs. Elizabeth Younger, 68,
The schedule includes two con earmarked fo r rebuilding the dis
Sisters o f the Holy Names of
o f 660 S. Perry Street, Denver,
Jesus and Mary at Maryjhurst, ference periods from 1 to 3 p.m. aster relief fund. Expenditure of
died March 7 in St. Anthony’s
Ore. Her name in religion is after which a lunch win be $28,000,000 in aid to disaster
Hospital after a long illness.
Sister M. Lawrence Damian. She served. At 3:60 there will be an victims in 1955 have exhausted
She was bdrn Oct. 20, 1888, ?in is the granddaughter o f Mrs. J other conference period following disaster reserves. Red Cross o f
Russia, .and came to the U.S. Smilanic.
which Father McEnroe will col ficials have pointed out.
with her parents in 1890. They
then moved to Hays, Kans. She
married John A. Younger in 1905
in Ellis County, Kans. ‘ They
moved to Cheyenne County in
1911. They homesteaded in First
View and later moved to Chey
enne Wells, where they lived for
43 years, and in 1953 they carad'
to Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Younger
celebrated their 50th anniversary
jNov. 5, 1955.
She is survived by her husband,
John; and 13 of their 14 chil
dren: Four sons, Fred Younger,
Cheyenne Wells; Richard, Ber
nard, and A u g u s t - Younger,
Derby; “nine daughters, Nellis
Meiers and Josephine (jerstner,
Arvada; Agnes Firkus and Cath
erine Smith, D e n v e r , Minnie
Waldschmidt, Salina, Kans.; El
eanor Sexon, Weskan, Kans.;
Pauline Miles, Yakima, Wash.; M f f l o N l i r c a c Four male student nurses, who .Alliance, Neb. Mr. Miller plans a career as a
Mary Harrison, Windsor, Mo.; m u i e l i u i a e a enrolled at Mercy Hospital nurse anesthetist, and Tom Casper will specialize
and Virginia Donnell, Augusta,' School o f Nursing in September, 1955, have suc in surgical nursing.
Me.; 54 grandchildren; and 15 cessfully completed the preclinical period. They
Dave Casper, a brother o f Father Bernard
great-grrandchildren. R e q u i e m have been recommended for advancement to the Casper, assisUnt at St. Columban’s Church, Du
Mass wa-: celebrated March 10 clinical period, which begins March 26.
rango, plans to enter the Army after his nursing
in St. A n t h o n y of Padua’s
They are, left to right, Don D. Miller, Hays training. . Mr. Brost will specialize in physical
Church. Interment in Mt. Olivet Springs, Neb.; Thomas Casper and Dave Casper, therapy and has completed two years of college
Day Mortuary.
cousins from Auburn, N.Y.; and Eddie Brost, work.

Robert H. LaGrange was re
elected chairman and Joseph
Reich was retained as secretary
of the Lay Advisory Council of
Glockner-Penrose Hospital, Colo
rado Springs, at the meeting held
on Thursday evening, March 9.
According to Sister Marie
Charles, administrator, the pur
pose of the group is threefold in
scope. It will act as council in
matters concerning the interrela
tion of the hospital and the Colo
rado Springs area; it will serve
to improve the effectiveness of
hospital service to its patients;!
and it will broaden the charitable {
character of Glockner-Penrose!
Hospital.
In addition-to LaGrange and
Reich, members o f the-council in
clude the Very Rev. Monsignor
William J. Kelly, G. A. Allebrand,
I. B. Bruce, Russel D. Law, Ray
mond W. Lewis, Platt Rogers, H.
Chase Stone, Charles. L. Tutt, Dr.
W. P. McCrossin, and Dr, John
L. McDonald.

AMBASSADOR
EXTRAORDINARY:

ClareBoothe
Luce
I

By AIDEN HATCH. "A chatty
and vivacious story o f a scin
tillating w o m ^.” — N. Y. Times
Book Review. Illustrated. $3.75
at all bookstores.
HOLT

Sr. Mary Sienna's

Requiem Is Held

Joan Kottenstette
To Enter Convent
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WHERE DENVER JHOPS WITH CONFIDENCE
DOt'NTO^'N •KEy.loit* 4-2111

CHERRY CREEK •DE.trr 3-855S

N ew Shoes for the
Easter Parade . . .

Simplex Flexees

Elizabeth Younger
Dies; Mother of 14

"P ilot" . . . h an d som e ta n a n d

w h ite o x fo rd in a w id e ra n g e o f
sizes.
Infants' sizes
T o ts' sizes

6 V2 to 8

7.50

to 12

8.50

Y ou th s' sizes I 2 V2 to 3
Boys' sizes 3 V i to 6

9.50
10.50

"A n n o " . . . enchanting oll-white
strop slipper with dainty perfor
ated design.

Sizes 6 V i to 8

7.50

Sizes 8 V i to 12

8.50
V

r'l

Downtown • Third Floor
Cherry Creek t Second Floor

"1 **'
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South Boulder Nuns in Heroic Tradition

The Women Who Defeat Tyrants
By R ev. J ohn B. E bel

world. Here at St. Walburga’ s
Convent for more than 900
years Benedictine nuns have
lived and prayed and taught.
They have taught, that is,
for most of the convent’s nine
centuriei Twice their work
has been interrupted by earthly

T H E R E IS A B E A U T IF U L old convent set on a hill
side overlooking a green val
ley and the Cathedral town of
Eichstaett in Bavaria. It has
a good claim to being one of
the oldest convents in the
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Tha Denver Catholic Regiiter meriti our cordial approval.
We confirm it at the official publication of the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the
Ordinary or those o f the Officials of our Curia is hereby de
clared official.
,
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children o f the archdiocese for the reading o f The
Register.
m URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
Archdiocese of Denver
WEEK OF MARCH 18, PASSION SUNDAY
Denver, St. Joseph’ s (Polish)
Westminster, Holy Trinity
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KFSC, Denver

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Channel 9
— (E n g lis h ) — M o n d a y
LIFE IS WORTH LIVING.
through Friday, 9 a.m.
Bishop Fulton J, Sheen;
— Thursdays, 9 p.m.
i SACRED HEART PROGRAM
SACRED HEART PROGRAM! — (S pan ish )— Saturday, 7
— Sunday, 1:45 p.m.
I a.m.; Sunday, 7:15 a.m.
TREASU RE
CHEST OF THE CHRISTOPHERS— Sunday, 7 a.m.
KNOWLEDGE, Regis ColKIMN, Denver
lege— Saturday, 5:15 p.m.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
KTVR
— Sunday, 7 a.m,
Channel 2
AVE MARIA HOUR — SunTHE CHRISTOPHERS— Sunday, 7:15 a.m.
day, r p.m.
FAMILY THEATER program
KOA-TV
o f Father P a trK f Peyt on,
C.S.C. — S a tu r d a y , 5:30
Channel 4
p.m.
THE CHRISTOPHERS— Saturday, 5 p.m.
KKTV, Colorado Springs
KOA, Denver
Channel 11
CATHOLIC HOUR— Sunday, LIFE IS WORTH LIVING,
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen—
12 noon to 12:30.
Thursday, 9 p.m.
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
10:15 p.m.
KBOL, Boulder
KFKA, Greeley
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Monday through Satur
AVE MARIA HOUR — Sunday, 12:30 p.m.
day, 6:45 a.m.

(Drop a pottenrd to these stations, t e ll i n g them
you appreciate these programs.)
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F. J. KIRCHHO F
Construction Co.
BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Law rence St.
W

Denver, Colo.

MONEY”

B U T , W IE LD IN G saw and
hamm'er and spade, the sisters
went to .work. It was soon
spring, and the fields had to be
tilled. This the sisters did too.
More nuns arrived from Ger
many and more buildings went
up. Soon there was a modern
dairy herd housed in a snug
barn, together with fertile gar
dens and crops, and a nun
whose religious figurines, remi
niscent of Bavaria's'Berta Hum
mel, became much sought-after.
Today there is a new con
vent on the grounds, with a
beautiful devotional chapel, and
accommodations for women
who wish to retire for a few
days of spiritual retreat or
quiet vacation. There is also
a novitiate where girls are ac
cepted for training in the he
roic traditions o f ' centuriesold Eichstaett. In Germany’s
terrible days of suffering and
famine following World War
II, food packages from South
Boulder saved the lives of
many nuns and others, too, in
that ravaged land.
A L L T H IS
IS R E 
C ALLED by word from Sc.
"Vincent’s Abbq>, Latrobe, Pa.,
that it is 25 years since the
first group of Benedictine nuns
arrived in the United States
from Eichstaett, on Feb. 25,
1931. Thcrd arc 40 nuns there
now, who prepare and serve
upwards of 3,500 meals daily
for the monks of St. Vincent's
Abbey and students of the col
lege.
There is something strongly
consoling and inspiring in the
thought of these qirtet, humble
nuns going about their work
today. Yet their quiet strength
has blunted the swords of ty
rants, such as Napoleon and
Hitler. More than that, it
turned adversity into good by
bringing to America’s shores
mambers of this heroic 900year-old community of Bene
dictine nuns.

Sk^ t?
KLZ-TV
C H A N N IL 7

9:00 P.M.
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I.«am how lo make ^our monev work
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See and hear ihia outstanding panel
discuss banking practices and policies,
in this informative series: “ Monex—
Master or Servant?” . , , presented as
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Pius XII at Acme of Papacy
By P a u l H ..H allett

A wide road. TUNNEL runs urtderncoth. the COLLEGE o f pn oP A G A N O A F i o e , R o m e .
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Foreign Welcomes

Sometimes they Mean If
By K en P eters
GRACIOUS INVITATIONS
to foreign countries by their
smiling representatives a r e
often me)'e formalities. But
I do not think that was the
case with the one given to
members of the St. Thomas
University Club at their Feb
ruary meeting by Haji Siraj
Adnan, civil engineer and In
donesia’s economic representa
tive to the U. S.
This thought was impressed
upon me by the recent state
ment o f President Achmed
Soekarno o f Indonesia at the
ceremony o f the- presentation
of the credentials o f Arch
bishop Domenico Enrici as new
Papal Internuncio to t h a t
country. In a ^ eech on this
occasion, the R esident said
that “ a considerable number
o f Indonesian Catholics ac
tively contributed to the high
aims of the entire Indonesian
nation in our struggle for in
dependence as well as in other
activities for the betterment
o f the Indonesian people.”
WHEN MR. ADNAN. who

Need New Love
For Freedom
By F r.\nk M orriss
IT IS TIME that we estab
lished the fact that the spirit
o f freedom is not incompatible
with charitable concern for
our neighbors. In fact, it is
bnly because the United States
has remained free and strong
that she has been enabled to
give what aid she ha.s to the
oppressed and enslaved of the
world.
ONE COMMENTATOR has
said that what we need today
is a “ spirit of dependence.”
This is getting support from a
number of thinkers who are
overawed by the truth that we
must have charitable concern
for others on this shrunken
globe.
The fact they overlook is that
the spirit of independence is a
spiritual verity that is unaf
fected by time and circum
stance. Freedom depends upon
a will to self-golernment and
self-reliance. It is rooted in the
soul of man that stands un
bowed to temporal masters but
kneels subservient to God. Men
imbued with that spirit can bo
both independent and charitable.
The danger is that the spirit
o f independence, either poorly
understood or despised, will be
subverted by thinkers, who fail
to appreciate the spiritual qual
ity o f the idea of liberty,
THE SPIRIT OF 1776 could
be just as potent in 1956 as it
was at the time o f the Revolu
tion. We should not follow
newspaper pundits or illogical
idealists if they lead us to be
tray American ideals.

is at present completing his
master’s' degree in mining en
gineering at t h e Colorado
School o f Mines, addressed the
University Club, he seemed
also to be o f this opinion, for
he expressed a desire to see
more Christians come to his
country. Since coming to the
U. S., he has seen the part that'
religion plays in the life of
Americans. Hitherto, his im
pression of America came only
from American movies, which,
he says, give a very unrealis
tic picture.
It is not difficult to see
why Mr. Adnan would like to
have Catholics come to his
country.
If you remember
your geogp-aphy, you know that
the R e p u b l i c of Indonesia
(comprising the East Indies
Islands o f Java, Samatra, and
Madura) is located right out
side of Red China’s backdoor.
Economically, the country is
the third richest in terms of
natural resources, with loads
of iron, petroleum, coal, and
other mineral deposits, and the
land is so fertile that all you
have to do, according to Mr.
Adnan, is throw seeds out of
your hack windows and you
have a vegetable garden. In
contrast to Denver’s drouth,
Indonesia’s y e a r l y rainfall'
measures 15Q inches.
T H I S RICHNESS, there
fore, brings with it dangers.
Mr. Adnan says that the coun
try has not much in the line
of -defense against an incur
sion of Communists. But he
hopes that the p'redominantly
religious character of the peo
ple and the spread of Chris
tianity will make the red head
o f China look as if it has horns
on it.
,
Since Indonesia’s independ
ence from the Dutch in 1945,
its government has modeled it
self in large part on the Con
stitution of the United States.
But Mr. Adnan is afraid that
it is becoming the France of
the Far East. A stabilizing
influence is needed. A t the
present time there are 150 po
litical parties, and in 10 years
the Indonesian Cabinet has
been stocked with 14 different
diets— enough to give a n y
country indigestion!
IN OTHER FIELDS Indo
nesia needs help also. From, a
two-per-cent literacy under the
Dutch, the country has raised
its educational standards un
til ahout 50 per cent o f the
people can now read and
write. But teachers are sadly
lacking as are social workers
and medical personnel. There
are only 150 dentists to take
care of 80,000,000 sets of
molars; one doctor for every
40,000 inhabitants, and the
supply o f nurses is very inade
quate.
But the hopes for Indonesia
are rising, because it is precisely in these fields that Cathnlic.s are taking an active part.

W H E N , A F T E R his election,' Cardinal
Eugenio Pacelli took the name of Pius, he explairfcd: "Pius is the name for peace.”
Judged from the point of view of actual
peace— a point of ■view that the T ope did not
have in mind— this was an ironical statement.
N o period of 16 years has been more filled with
war and rumors of wqj than that which has
elapsed since Pius XII was crowned March 12,
1939. Pius VI, Pius VII, and Pius IX were all
forced' Into exile at one time in their reigns.
Pius VI lived through the early period of the
Trench Revolution, and died in captivity; Pius
VII, also carried off a captive, saw the Napol
eonic wars. Pius IX reigned through the Amer
ican Civil War. Pius X died 20 days after the
beginning of W orld W at I. Pius XI saw the
bitter Spanish Civil War. All these Popes, in ad
dition to witnessing large-scale wars, knew anti
clerical and antireligious strife of uncommon
bitterness. From this record, one might be
tempted to say that Piuses mean trouble.
YEIT A L L T H E SE Piuses, though they
lived through stormy rimes, worked notably for
.peace and reconciliation; they were Popes of
peace even in days of war. Perhaps we may read
a presentiment of the role that the Popes, and
more particularly the Piuses, were to play in
world affairs in these words of the Younger Pitt,
written in 1794 to a French prelate. Bishop Conzie. Pitt, despite his youth, was one of the great
est of all British statesmen, and even eclipsed
his father of the same name and high office.
Referring to Pius VI, Pitt wrote:
"I^think that a common ground should unite
us all. The Pope alone can be such a center. His

THOSE WHO MARVEL as
Ellery Queen, or Inspector
Mark Saber, or other nimblewitted sleuths* make shrewd
deductions on the TV screen
may not be aware that a man
in the Bible was perhaps the
World’s first great detective.
His name was Daniel, and he
was a Prophet called by God.

The story is told in a Les,son of a Lenten Ferial Mass.
And it rivals, in sheer drama
and suspense the best “ whodunit” on the modern scene.
THE FIRST ELEMENTS
o f intrigue are provided at
the outset o f th6 13th chapter
o f the Book o f Daniel. The
text tells of a man named Jpakim, whose wife, Susanna,
was ‘*a very beautiful woman,
and one that feared God.”
The villains o f the story are
the next to be introduced. Two
of the “ ancient judges” of
Babylon, they “ frequented the
house o f Joakim” and often
saw Susanna as she walked in
her husband’s orchard.
‘ INFLAMED WITH LUST
towards her,” the Scripture
continue, “ they perverted their
own mind and turned away
their .eyes that they might not
look unto heaven, nor remem
ber just judgments.”

The evil elders looked for an

opportunity to approach Su
sanna when she was alone in
the orchard. One day they hid
there as she prepared to bathe.
The ehance for sin arrived
when Susanna sent her maids
on an errand. .
THE L U S T F U L ONES
made to Susanna brazen pro
posal.: Unless she would suc
cumb to their evH desire.s,
they would give false testi
mony to the effect that they
had seen her sin with some
young man.
Susanna’s virtue was proved
“when she voiced her decision:
“ I am straitened on every*
,side, for if I do this thing, it is
death to me; and if I do it not,
I shall not escape your hands.,
But it is better for me to fall
into your hands without doing
it, than to sin in the sight o f
the Lord.” It was thus she re
fused.
INDIGNANT at the failure
o f their impure scheme, the
elders cried out against Su
sanna, and brought her to
trial for adultery — a crime
punishable by death. Under
qjth they swore they had witne.ssed her in the act o f sin
with a young man— the per
ju ry they had threatened.

Susanna was shamed before
all; “ never had there been any
such word said” of her before.
1

authority, unfortunately attenuated at the.
moment, can easily recover its lost prestige.
Rome alone can make an impartial voice heard,
one detached from external concerns.^’
R E M E M B E R T H A T Pitt w r o t e this
when the IFrench Revolution was at its height.
The power of the Church did not count for
much in France, nor indeed was its prestige at
a height anywhere. And yet the sagacious young
Pit. saw that this, condition would not last. In
the next generatioB, under Pius VII, the Papacy
wielded no inconsiderable influence at the Con
gress of Vienna. 'The next series of Popes lived
through an era of decline; but the advent of
Pius IX, despite his bitter defeats, aroused new
respect for the Papacy. After his loss of temporal
power, Pius IX received for the first time a
member of the royal English family.
ll ic reign of Leo XIII, so much like Pius
XII in versatility, diplomacy, and energ)-,
brought the moral prestige of the Papacy to a
height it had rarejy enjoyed'previously.
.ALTHOUGH PIU S X II has s t i l l not
prevailed in his object of European union, dis
armament, and a world reign of justice, his "im, partial voice, detached from external concerns,”
is today the strongest in the world. Even the
Communists, on the occasion of his plea for
atomic disarmament, affected to agree with it.
N o Pope has received more legations from for
eign countries, a number of them non-Catholic
and even non-Christian, a situation that would
have been almost inconceivable in the time of
Pius VI. W e may still hope, in the providence of
God, that Pius X ll’s reign has still enough years
in it to bear out more completely the prophetic
words of Pitt.

World Leaders in Vocations

Pure Faith and the Irish
By R ev. Daniel J. F laherty
SOME TIME AGO, in fact,
about a year ago, we were
asked by a lady caller to do a
short article on the Irish. A t
the time St. Patrick’s Day had
passed and we pigeonholed the
petition.
The kind woman who ven
tured the request .stated that

she herself was not o f Gaelic
stock, but that she had known
a number of Irish, had ad
mired them immensely, and as
a result had never appreciated
the slurs that were sometimes
cast on the character of Irish
men in general.
She was certain that a truth
ful article on the Irish could

Inherited From Adam

Pride, the Love of Self
By R ev. E rnest Sloup
PRIDE DROVE ADAM and
Eve to the foolish hope of be
coming as gods after the temp
tation by the" serpent in the
garden o f paradise. Through
the fall o f our first parents,
we inherited this tendency to
pride.
Lent is a time when all of us
strive to become a little better
than we are during the rest of
the year. It might be worth
while for us to take a straight
lodk into our hearts and ex
amine ourselves as to how suc
cessfully
we
are
battling
against pride.
Pride is usuall.v said to he a
seeking after one’s own excel
lence. SL Augustine- gives an
interesting definition. He calls
pride a love of self even to the
contempt o f God.
SOME ARE PROUD be
cause o f their earthly position,
but little realize that this can
pass very quickly; Christ’s
earthly position was exalted on
Palm Sunday ay He was
praised with “ Hosannas;” yet a
few days later this cry was
changed into “ Crucify -Him.”
We show our pride when we
cover up our faults, or when
we easily* forget them. What a
job it is to remember our sins
when
examining our con
sciences in preparation for
Confession. Yet notice how, on
the other hand, it is easy for
us to remember the nice things
that people say about us.
Sometimes we can quote com
pliments that we have received
years - before; and we- can
quote them word for w ord!.
THE W AY TO CONQUER
pride is to follow Christ. He
humbled' Himself even unto
the death of the cross. It was
through humility, -the virtue
contrary to pride, that Christ
won our redemption.
Humility is the virtue by
which we acquire a true esti
mation of self. This is what we
need; we must know'ourselves
as we really are.

The Case of the Evil Old Men
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen
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tyrants, in 1806 when Napo
leon ordered their property con
fiscated, and in 1934 when Hit
ler banned them from teaching.
Na/5oleon fell from power a
few years after his ban on the
nuns, and they resumed teach
ing in 1834. Hitler has since
gone to join Bonaparte, and the
nuns carry on their work in
the peaceful valley.
IT IS A LO N G W A Y
from the hillside overlooking
Eichstaettis ancient and archi
tecturally famous Dom or
Cathedral to the plains of Col
orado in the shadow of the
Rockies. But after Hitler's ban
on their teaching activities sev
eral of the nuns made that long
journey, and on a blustery
March day in 1935 three of
them arrived at a farm near
the South Boulder Church of
the Sacred Heart of Mary.
The three nuns, led by
Mother Augustina, who is now
Lady Abbess of St. Walburga’s
Abbey in Eichstaett, went to
work to convert an old farm
house . on the property into a
convent. The neglected, weath
er-beaten frame building had
six tiny rooms, and "the
weather blew in through the
walls.”
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And she prayed the Lord to de
fend her against the malicious,
baseless charge.
“ AND THE LORD heard
her voice.” He selected the
young man Daniel to be Su
sanna’s advocate in law.
Inspired by God, D a n i e l
knew the evil o f the old men.
And he set about to trap them
in their stories o f the event.
“ I am clear from the blood of
this woman,” he shouted to
the crowd assembled in judg
ment.
R E P R O A C H I N G THE
PEOPLE for their hasty ac
ceptance o f the words o f the
self - styled witnesses, Daniel
demanded that the two elders
be separated so that he could
query each alone.
The first judge he asked:
“ Tell me under what tree
thou sawest them conversing
together,” The answer came:
“ Under a mastic tree.”
THEN DANIEL A S K E D
the second elder the same
question, and the judge re
plied: “ Under a holm tree.”
The c r o w d concurred with
Daniel as he pronounced judg
ment: “ Well hast thou lied
against thy own head.”

The judges were executed,
and Susanna's honor was vin
dicated.

•Although humility is d iffi
cult to acquire, yet it should
not be .so. It should be easy for
us to be humble, for when we
think about it, we really have
very little to be proud of.
LOOK a t ; CHRIST on the
cross; remethber that it was
our sins that put Him there.
. . , What right have we to be
proud? .

‘Modern Art’ or

New Designs
For Linoleum
By J im P'iedler
AT LAST SOMEONE ha.s
found a use for “ modern art”
paintings. Some enterprising
dress stylists have used the
works of several “ modern arti.sts” as designs for their fab
rics.
There are those who could
suggest additional uses for
them — such as d eign s for
bathroom linoleum, oilcloth,
or tablecloths.
This “ modern art” has de
graded p a i n t i n g to n>ere
splashes o f color and a delib
erate and neurotic mangling of
forms. Most o f it pictures
nothing but brush strokes. To
paint pictures of nothing at
all demeans art to the status
o f mere decoration.
‘MODERN ARTISTS’ do not
paint the tangible forms of
reality. They seem to have an
inordinate phobia o f this real
ity. They demonstrate a neu
rotic insecurity toward the
truth and beauty in the reality
which they hesitate to portray.
This is why “ modern art”
appeals to the “ Bohemian”
type o f individuals. These are
the pseudo-intellectuals and
“ artists” who feel inadequate
and insecure in their environ
ment and rebel against it
partly by wearing bizarre or
outlandish clothes. They are
afraid o f life, reality, tradi
tion, and conventions. They
rebel against a “ cruel” and
“ stupid” society by adopting a
perverted desire for self-pity
and self-indulgence.
THIS IS ONE o f the great
errors o f “ modem art” — it
sneers and then turns its back
on the public. It has bectune
too subjective. It cannot even
be c a ll^ art for art’s sake;
rather it is nterely art for the
artist’s sake. Even as such a
therapeutic aid, however, it
does not appear to have been
very effective.
(jiorgrio de Chirico, consid
ered by some to be the
“ father” o f surrealism, gave
up this kind of painting and
has most aptly described the
condition of “ modem art:”
“ Before modern art got into
the hands o f the gangsters who
are the art dealers, critics, and
snobs, Tanguy [a surrealist
painter! arid others would
.have been happy as plumbers
and clerks.”
ONE OF THE REASONS
that “ modern art” continues
to sell is expressed well in
the words o f a purchaser. Said
the man when he was buying
a huge 10 - foot - by - 14 - foot
canvas
of
swirling
brush
strokes:
“ If you’re crazy
enough to paint something
like that. I’m crazy enough to
buy it.”

be nothing but complimentary,
and she was o f the opinion
that a priest with a surname
like my own should be the one
to p e rfo m the task.
THIS MONTH BEING the
one in which we celebrate the
Feast o f St. Patrick, the pa
tron o f the world’s Irish, we
thought it would be an appro- .
priate time to do such an ar
ticle, and, as it i.s also Voca
tion Month, we decided that
the finest thing that could be
said for the Erinites would be
to emphasize-the tremendous
number of native sons "and
daughters that they have given
to the service of Christ.
Certainly in the past there
have been countless article.s
written on the Irish, most o f
them highly complimentary.
Whatever faults the Irish may
have, or whatever one fault
some o f them may be accused
of, are outshone by their num
berless virtues.
A T THE PRESENT TIME
Ireland has a Catholic popu
lation of 3,200,000, which ac
counts for 95 per cent o f her
entire population.
Of this number she has
given 7,000 of b.er youth to
the foreign mission fielchi as
priests, sisters, and brothers.
On a ratio basis, this is one
missionary for every 457 Cath
olics. In contrast the United
States has one missioner for
every 6,818 o f her Catholics
This generous figure witn
regard to Ireland is astound
ing. She sends.as many priests
to forefgn lands as she keeps
at home, and this is 200 per
cent better thap the record of
any other nation in the world.
In 1950, for example, she sent
out 565 priests to missions in
foreign lands.
Ireland has had no colonies
like many European govern
ments which encouraged and
helped finance their missioners
for national influence or other
political reasons, but Erin’s
children do have a tradition
and a lyric spirit of adventure
that has driven them like sail
wind to all parts of the world.
One can hardly say that men
sailing out for a lonely mis
sion post leave for fortune,
fame, or song.
WE HAVE TO SEARCH
deeper to find the compelling
reasons that move men to self
exile across the wide seas,
when they go solely as couriers
o f the Gospel. It is more than
the devil-may-care nature of
the Irishman, who deals out
his wealth or his energies with
equal largesse, that explains
why they are so prodigal with
their sons and daughters fo r *
the foreign missions. If we
dig deep enough for the font
o f this generosity, we uncover
the mighty virtue that moves
mountains—pure faith.
How it got there is another
full story too long to tell. Any
one knowing either a modicum
o f Irish history or spiritual
axioms understands that ro
bust faith comes to life only
with great labor and pain. It
grows with hardship and gets
stronger, more solid, and cling
ing from the bufferings. Faith
in Ireland came like that.
IT WAS NURTURED by
opposition, and grew up in
struggle.. The many centuries
o f oppression or downright
persecution forged and welded
with fire a cohesive national
faith that stood up and grew
stronger with the attack, un
til today it stands out like a
giant beacon.
Of this faith have come the
g r e a t rewarding vocations
which have aided so much in
fortifying the Church, and
certainly which have fa r sur
mounted any derogatory asper
sions that may be- cast upon
the Irish as a race. Most as
suredly the Irish through the
centuries have gone all out and
as a result have reached great
heights with vast numbers ah
missioners and saints. Of .this
they can be proud.
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St. James'Men
Plan Meeting
On March 11

American Window Cleaning & Supply Co.
Complete Line of Nationally Knoien

(S l. Jame«’ ParUh, Denver)
■The Men’s Club will meet on
Thursday evening, March 22, at
8 o’clock in the Walsh Memorial
Hall. The day and week were
changed" because of the mission
and Lent. Matters of great im
portance are to be discussed in
this meeting and all the men of
the parish are urged to attend.
A suitable program has been ar
ranged for the evenjng, and re
freshments will be served.
A capacity crowd of men ia
making the pariah miaaion.
The aolemn cloaing will take
place on Sunday afternoon,
March 18, at 4 o’clock.

janitor Supply & Equipment
Waxes - Soaps - Gym Seals
Masonry Finishes
F re. Consultation and Demonstration
Mail Orders Promptly Filled
41S E. Chucharras . . . Colorado Springs . . . ME 2-6674

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

M A Y REALTY
REALTOR

Food Sale March 25

INSURANCE. LOANS
725 N. Tejon St.

QUALITY APPAREL
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE Uli

Colorado Springs, Colo.
ME. 3-7731

Kiowa and Tajon Straats

—I————————— —

9

FRED'S BOOTERY
106 £ . Pikas Peak

ns Bobs $1
VslTst Stop • City Clok
Wsathsr Bird ShMs
ills Llttls Stars With ths BIf Valoa

Johnson-English
Drug Co.
LENTHERIC Toiletries

UB. I-S34*
LARRY

^ congp. line doing
^ s t Patrick’s Day
play? Oh well, that is just one o f the surprises in
store in the annual Hitemian goings-on that have
been going on fo r 57 years in Sacred Heart Parish,
Denver, Appearing in this year’s extravaganza,

.
'
►
,
'

UPHOLSTERING
RB-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip Csrtra snd Drspsrls.
Msds to Ordtr

^

Farnitnre Made to Order

je r r y

4
^

.

Ars. HE. 2-S4S1 '

INCORPORATED

Madden Plumbing Co.

S27 SO. NEVADA
Phsnc HE. 2-4SS(
EiL I88S

Optometrist

HOTEL JOYCE

121 North T«Job St.
PHONE ME. 2-8(81
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Colorado ^ (Irin g t
10 So. Weber

J B SHEARER

SPEAR'S

C. J.’ SHEARER

Variety Store

Something New

1300 E. Platta Ava.
Colo. 8pr«.
Notioaa - Toya • Bardwaro • School
Suppllaa • Kitchtnwaro • Glaaawaro

In fltA
■ II M IC
the cast o f
entation o f

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Coimotlea

+

SHINN PHARMACY
^ a

Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!

Phones 92-93
Northern Hotel Bldg.

The Store with a Smile

P ZECHA & ADAMS 1
^

Conoco Service Station

4

Use the REGISTER
. . . a n d . sel l !
► NtTidi At,. I t each, l« Poadr*

Aley Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
Phoni ME. 4-IS9S

t i l 8«. T c].n 6 t

COLORADO SPRINGS

1

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.
Phon. ME. 2-324S
"Evfnrlhlnt (or Etery Sport"

119 NO. TEJON ST.

The Murray Drug Co.
Preicriptioni Accurately Filled

Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store— 832 Tejon

ME. 2- 1.593,
ME. 4-4861

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
501 North Tejon

“ That can’t possibly be
in the script!” seems to
C r f i n f
point at issue as
i 9 V l l | l l members and directors of
Sailor Beware, St. Patrick’s Day pres
Sacred Heart Parish, Denver, hastily

+

ME. 4-.5.541

There will be 57 varietie.s of
fun in this year’s St. Patrick’s
play in old Sacred Heart Par
ish, Denver. Faith and be jab
bers, this is the 57th year that
Sacred Heart Parish has pre
sented the show.
Friday and Sunday evenings,
March- 16 and 18, there will
be explosive songs, dances, and
funny sayings for an hour and
a half in the hall at 28th and
Lawrence. Any time you hear
the line, “ Now the fight is
over. We will all settle down
and relax,” you know it sig
nals-a huge explosion in a bar
rel. “ W HOOOOOM !!!” . . . . It
will sound like the end o f the
world.
•

Ellen Wasinger
Is Winter Bride
Vows weHe exchanged Feb. 11
in St. Catherine’s Church, Den
ver, uniting in marriage Miss El
len (Kathy) Wasinger, daughter
of Mr. -and Mrs. Roy F. Wasing^r of 3156 W. 38th Avenue,

Fort Collins
DREIIING MOTORS
Buick and GMC Trucks
230 South College Ave.

ACE G IL L E U

+

have another look at their lines. Shown preparing
for the extravaganza, which will be presented
March 16 and 18, are, from left, the Rev. James
MeShane, S.J.; Dorothy Klug, Ken Keller, and
Bob Bissell. Looking on in the background is
Dolores Lovato.

+

and

C OF F E E S H O P

Adamson Mortuary
24 Hoar AmbnlsBc* Service
Greeley, Colorado

I. Rom Ad.BMB
Phono till
Row P. AdoMOOB fth Aro. >t tth SL

+

The show this year is Sailor,
Beware and is is a farcial take

will help to confuse and con
found the festivities is Senor
o ff on all the sailor shows , Paco Sanchez, radio announcer
from the Odyssey to Mr. Rob
plenipotentiary a n d extraor
erts.
dinary. Come and hear Paco
Before the adult play, the
explain (about 100 miles an
school children will entertain
hour) in English what is go
with El Rancho San Patricio
ing on m Spanish! This we
. . . and your favorite Hiber
are waiting to hear ourselves.
nian ditties (a la Gonzales).
And a happy St. Patrick’s Day
The famous guest artist who
to you too.

Brenzel-M cK enzie Rite
H eld in S terling C hurch
Miss Helen Jeanette McKenzie,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
McKenzie of Sterling, and Wil
liam G. Brenzel, Jr., son o f Wil
liam G. Brenzel, Sr., o f Louis
ville, Ky., and the late Mrs. Elsie
Brenzel, e x c h a n g e d marriage
vows before a Nuptial High Mass
Feb. 13 in St. Anthony’s Church
in Sterling. The Rev. E. J.
Verschraeghen officiated at the
double-ring rites. One hundred
fifty guests gathered to witness
the vows.
Sister Angelica presided at the
organ playing the traditional
wedding selections. She accom
panied Mrs. Robert Roberts as
she sang.
The bride was escorted and
given in marriage by her father.
She was attired in a gown of
crystal white nylon tulle, fash
ioned with white satin overskirt
ending in a wide chapel train.
The fitted white satin bodice
was styled with long sleeves and
an off-shoulder neckline outlined
with hand-run alencon lace.

Phone 2500

BLYTHE-HOLLOWELL
Mortuary
Telephone 390

and Donald Wiederspahn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Wiederspahn of 3077 W. 38th Avenue.
The bride wore a floor-length
gown of white Chantilly lace and
Read the REGISTER net with .a high neck and longsleeved bolero. Her fingertip veil
. . . and know!
was held in place by a Juliet cap,
of s^ed pearls. She carried a
Use the REGISTER white orchid on her white prayer
book.
. . . and sell!
The matron o f .honor was the
bride’s aunt, Mrs. Bridget Braun.
Miss Lois Wasinger, cousin of
the bride, and Miss Sylvia Dietz,
cousin o f the bridegroom, were
the bridesmaids.
The bridegroom’s attendants
were Ernie Marcolina and Dick
Wasinger, the bride’s brother,
Brian Diety and Dan Drieling
were the ushers.
'iou tnoatli dKMt
ItflB rtooo *7]
The bride Has -been attending
IM rtoM 1429-11
I
Holy Family High School, and
the bridegroom attended North
High School. The young couple
are making their home in Denver.
■Atra I aiLiiiiii
Father John Anderson o ffi
U ioofuunn u>d Ototinm id
ciated at the double-ring cere
Artlotie UooiorilUo
mony.

The Greeley Monument |
Works, Inc.

A wedding b r e a k f a s t was
served after the Mass for the
wedding party and relatives at
the Skylark Restaurant.
The wedding reception in the
afternoon was also held at the
Skylark. The bride’s table was
centered with a tiered wedding
cake, which was cut and served
by Mrs. E. C. Leabo o f Julesburg and Mrs. Dan McGinley of
Denver. Mrs. H. E. McKenzie of
Sterling, Mrs. G. P. Foy, and
Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan of Au
rora presided at the punch bowl
Mrs. David Yahn of Iliff. sister
of the bride, was in charge of
the guest book, and Mrs. Wayne
Brandt o f Center attended at the
gift table.
Following a brief wedding trip
in Chicago the couple will re
side at 1418 Highland Avenue,
Louisville, Ky.
The new Mrs. Brenzel is a
graduate of Sterling High School
and Loretto Heights College in
Denver. Since September she has
taught at Sacred Heart .4cadem-y
in Louisville..
Mr. Brenzel was graduated
from Xavier High School at
Louisville. He is an associate of
the A1 Beck Candy Co.

J. Doyle (above) of

their 50th wedding anniversary recently with renewal of their
marriage vows at a High Mass offered by Father John J. Regan
in St. Therese’s Church.
The CFM couples o f the parish presented the Doyles with a
bpuquet of flowers, the Altar and Rosary Society presented^ them
with two pictures, and the Legion of. Mary gaye them a spiritual
bouquet.
Mr, and Mrs. Doyle reared 11 children who gathered with their
parents to help celebrate the 50th wedding anniversary. The chil
dren gave their .parents a TV set.'

. -j-

+

+

+

+

At St. Thcrese’s

Aurora Parish Altar Unit
Changes Date for Meeting

The PTA will meet in the
Walsh Memorial Hall on Tuesday,
March 20, at 8 p.m. A fashion
show will be the main feature of
the program. All parents of chil
dren in the school are invited.
Aurdra.— (St. Therese’s Par
Mrs. Helen Hinton, president, will ish)— Because o f Holy Week the
preside.
Altar and Rosary Society will
meet one week earlier this month,
on 'Thur.sday, March 22, at 7:45
p.ni. in the parish hall.
Mrs. Mary Fiore, program
chairman, has once again planned
a most interesting program for
the evening. Mrs. Webb, owner
o f the Maternity Style Shop in
Hoffman Heights, will present a
style show on the very latest in
Westwood. — (St. Anthony’s maternity wear. Four members
Parish)— A special meeting will o f the Altar and Rosary Society
be held Thursday evening, March will be models: Millie Karbowski,
15, fo r the various heads of the Lory Lothamer, Loretta Skinner,
parish organizations to make the and Winnie Kitts. Mrs. Webb
initial plans for the summer will bring a guest with her, Ruth
Stover, who will also model. Mrs.
bazaar.
The meeting will be strictly Pauline Ca.sey will be the piano
preliminary, and all new sugges accompanist.
A two-piece cotton suit, cotton
tions will be welcomed. S6me de
cisions will be made regarding jacket, pretty slip, and other use
the grand prize, the second and ful attractive gifts will be award
third prizes, how many booths ed as special prizes by the Ma
w ill-be placed in operation, and ternity Style Shop in the H off
on what day the giant dinner will man Heights Shopping Center.
be held.
Easter Monday Ball
Tentative datei for the 1956
Easter Monday Ball' tickets
affair have been let at July
13-15. La>t year the bazaar will be on sale every Sunday
wa* held late in the l u m m e r , after all the Masses, starting this
and on both nights the crowd Sunday, March 18. The dance
was held down by the inclem
ent weather.

will be held in the Town House,
and tickets are $3 per couple. A
portable T V ' set will be given
away as grand prize and a $25
Savings Bond as a special prize.
There will be other prizes award
ed during the evening, for .special
events.
A lupply o f paper-coTOred
books featuriiu: “ Damian tha
Leper,”
works
o f ’ Bishop
Sheen, and other popular
Catholic works will ha on
sale next Sunday, March 18,
along with religious goods in
the parish hall after all the
Masses.
For the benefit o f those who
are not going to the Catholic
Charities S t Patrick’s Ball in the
Shirley-Savoy this S a t u r d a y
night, March 17, there will be an
informal dance in the parish hall
sponsored by the CFM groups at
9 p.m. Tickets will be 50 cents
per person and will be available
at the door.
New Home in Broomfield
Heights or $17,000 in cash to
be awarded at Cathedral bazaar
.April 15. Call MA. .3-8341.

Ob&qq..

85 Confirmed
Confirmation was held in the
parish on .Wednesday evening,
March 14, with 85 receiving the
sacrament, 65 children and 20
adults. The adults were fo r the
most part all converts within the
past year.
New improvements on the
property are in the form of a
new walk that is being installed
in front o f the church and new
tile that has been installed in
the south sacristy. Also a group
o f the Holy Name men have
placed hair supporters in all the
pews in the church.
|
A fan fo r the kitchen has b een ,
donated by Frank Morelli o f the
Aeroplanp Club. It will be in
stalled by members o f the parish.
Gone for the past week has
been Frank Bums, the parish j
custodian, who was called to I
Akron, 0 ., where his brother isj
seriously ill.

PRINTING COMPANY
KE. 4-4054
1832 Curtis St.
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' 113 2 Broadway
Home o f Quality

PIANOS
W t Buy, Sell, or'Trade

Joa

Mason A Hamlin • I.4eater>a
Betsy Rosa • Cable-Mehltn

1332 Broadway

Joa, Jr.

CHerry 4*4556

Times Bite Cbinee
1 THANKS TO

tH E A T IN G WATER

For Prompt
Mr. and Mro. Donald
Wiedertpahn

LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING

Corner Olive and Maton

CAFE

+

57 Varieties o i Fun Are Promised
A t 57th Annual S t Patrick's Play

“ Your Parish Drug Store”

’'Northern Colorado’s Leading
. Department Store"

Mi's-

2 jQg Kenton Street, Aurora, celebrated

A t Westwood

W IlllA M C. CRARON

IN THE SHADOW
OF PIKE’ S PEAK

A n n iv a r e n r u
t J v l l i H lllilT C I aU l J

Parish B a ia a r
Groups to Meet

HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIR.S
GAS WATER HEATERS
Pkni RE 2-0042
827 « C4lm4«

The annual food sale sponsored
by the Altar and Rosary Society
will be held on Palm Sunday,
March 25, during the hours of the
Masses. All parishioners are
asked to have part in this project
and assist the women to make it
an outstanding success. Parish
ioners will be called by phone
after this Sunday for donations.
Those who are not contacted are
asked to bring a donation o f a
homemade cake or pie or some
other home-cooked food to the
Walsh Memorial Hall on Satur
day, March 24, afternoon or eve
ning, or as they come to Mass on
Palm Sunday.
The PTA council will meet
Thursday eyening, March 15, at
8 o’clock in the home of Mrs.
Ivq Trainor, 2330 Oneida Street.

PTA Meet

,
'

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing

ME. 4-«2Sl

^ § T A iip s r ffm

to be presented Friday anif Sunday eyenings,
March 16 and 18 (neatly sidestepping St. Patrick’s
Day, by the w a y ), are, from right, Lorean Need
ham, George Sandoval, Harold Alirez, John Sala
zar, Wilmer Alirez, and Jim Frazier. In the back
ground is Ken Keller.

Pete Beroni
Farnitnre Shop

t 14-23 So. Wshsstch

T tjon St B ijo . St. Phons ME.

Wfllf
fl Miniital
ffU II a flim u ie .

IBENCtS-l

Get Saar’ s ( o f D enver)
Candy and ice Cream at

Thursday, March 15, 1956

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4-4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Service . . . Coll:

TA. 5-6370
CASCADE

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

To g e t the g rea test
comfort and convenience
from the things modem living hos to offer takes plenty of one thing
... Hot Water. In the modern home there are 150 uses for hot
water... 150 reasons why you should plan wisely when you install

GOOD CLOTHE3 NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
Mrt. William G. Brenzel, Jr.
—D o lirn ch tll Stodio

Forming the bridal procession
were Mrs. Gene Zink o f Albu
querque, N. Mex., as matron of
honor, and Miss Donna Foy of
Aurora, cousin o f the bride, as
bridesmaid.
Robert McKenzie, brother of
the bride, attended the bride
groom as best man. Dave Yahn
o f II iff . and Robert Murrin
served as ushers.

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

a hot water heater. A water heater won’t G -R -O -W as your family
increases... you add on extra bathroom... or install those hot
water consuming appliances. It’s so easy to be sure you’ll hove th§
comfort and convenience of modem living... experienced men con
estimate your hot water needs for years to come... so before you
install 0 new heater...
C a ll a fe p re s e a ta tlv t o f th is Cempaay »r year H ealer fa r A Je^aate SIxlag

901 FIFTEENTH STREET
Combine Quality and Style
at Prices You Can A fford

( D PUBLIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y O F C O L O R A D O

j^

m

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

O ffice, 938 B a n n o c k S tr e e t

Thursday, March 15, 1956
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W H IR E MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING !

TO PLACE YOUR AD • PHONE KE. 4-4205.
I Hornet

Hornet for Sole

!

Cure d’ Ars Parish
3001 Oneida

Kearney Realty Co.

on rear of beautiful propertr . ,

I

By F r a n k M orriss

command: ‘ What God has joined sociologry, including the femin
THE “ DIVORCE MENTAL: together let no man put asun ists, Sangerites, etc. It is Father
Cervantes’ proved contention
ITY’’ o f America threatens the der’ ?’’
*
*.
*
that this difference is not merely
nation’s foundations, Regis Col
IN ANOTHER PHASE o f his superficial but permeates the
lege Professor Father Lucius
Cervantes, S.J., warned - in a talk. Father Cervantes pointed whole woman, her chemical,
m ajor address March 12 at the out that both Jews and Protes physical, and psychological make
National Catholic Family Life tants in the United States “ are up— rendering her a complement
more careful about not marrying to the man, the heart o f the
Convention in.Boston.
“ In all great societies mon those outside their own faith home, and the co-operator with
God in producing and educating
ogamy has ever been the ideal; than are the Catholics.’’
Summarizing the situation. Fa children.
it is the crystallization o f ideal
* • V
personal love; it is the institu ther Cervantes pointed out that
“ MA R R I A G E AND THE
tionalization o f true love o f chil more than one-third o f all Cath
dren; then, what other alterna olics marry, either validly or in- FAM ILY" furnishes scientific
tive— even from a purely social validly, non-Catholics; six out of proof fo r the fa ct that the sexviewpoint— have we than Christ’s every 10 Catholics who are part
ners in mixed marriages become
lost to the faith; o f the remain
ing six validly married, two grow
careless and ultimately are lost
to the faith; two-thirds o f the
children of mixed marriages are
lost to the faith— they grow up
without any religion; only one
out o f 20 o f the non-Catholic
partners is converted to the
Catholic faith during the course
of the mixed marriage.
*

The fact that it is replete with
scientific proof o f the social
need fo r chastity, permanent
marriage, and maintenance o f
the high level o f womanhood,
and that the book is being used
in Harvard as a textbook are
proof i n . themselves of another
statement Father Cervantes will
make in his Boston speech,
• * *
“ MATERIALISM is on the de
fensive, not Catholicism,’ ’ he
.says. “ The doctrines have not
changed, but the times have;
the materialistic wells and cis
terns have been found broken,
dry, or polluted. Moscow, Reno,
and Hollywood do not have the
answers fo r the marriage prob
lem. But we do. Society is de
pendent upon God’s plan and
only we can give it its totality.’’
Father Cervantes’ book is a
lengthy (670 pages) but highly
readable text. One o f its prime
theses is to establish the inherent
difference of the sexes— a dif
ference that has been denied by
the whole weight of “ modern’’

RA 2-2879
• Lowest Prices
• Best Materials
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up T o 36 Months To Pay
Properly Lines Guaranteed

4405 Host Evans Ave.

FLOOD SALE
Our Loss—
Y our Gain

$095

For Energetic, Miracle-TrecI &
Rhythm-Step Shoes, slightly dam
aged and regularly selling from
1 0 .9 5 To 1 2 .9 5

TMfE^^DVANTA^
OF THIS
_OPPORTCNm^
TODAY.
SUPPLY UMITF.D.

TA. 3-.o671

7 1 8 - ISth St.

<Acrnu from Denver Dry Goods)

SPRING
will be Early
THIS
YEAR!

Y ei, th« rush to have spring wardrobe^, and home furniihings cleaned will soon be in' fall swing. That’ s why it’s smart
to bring in your cleaning now I So Call Today 1
For Finer,
^
Faster Service

|| JH| ■

Q

24-Hour

IflAe 0*0101 Fhone Service

CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING • HOME FURNISHINGS CLEANING
FUR S TORAGE • D Y E I N G • S HI R T L A U N D R Y
939 E. Colfax

314 Hudson

1419 Krameria

TOM WALKKR PIANOS
1346 B. Bdsry. Eaay parkins. 8P. 1-7364.

NEW NATIONAL
BRANDS
Fumitore and
See or call, John G.
dral Uaher/' 820
2-3830, for dealers'

Rent Plano

Appliances
Vierling, “ Cathe
Foreat St. EA.
prices.

Spinet or Upright

§.'5 to SIO per Mo.

Telephone SolicJtinit My Home. Private

| Phone. 20 hrs. week 816. CH. 4-0220.

Electrical Appliances

Family Life for Your Child My Licensed
Home. CH. 4-0220.

3 bedrooms, double garage,
basement.

Situations W onted M ole

45

NO DOWN PAYMENT .

*

DE. 3-3149

M

II M

I M

II M i l M

II M

SU 1-4743
II ■ ■ II M

II M

I

ST. JOHN’S PARISH

\

I
’

"

FR 7-7272

Temportry tod pemaoeat plartm^DU
for the
Kmplorer . . . tht riibt pmoo
tod ibi
Enplurft . . .tht rifht posiUon

I
j

Sacrifice Price

j

I

ATTENTIONI

I
'fS6 Josephine St.
I 7 Room Bungalow, 2 Bed- 111
I rooms. Full Basement.
! I !

I

CooiBwrcetovo Emplormeot stntce

5400 Colorado Bird.

46

CU. 4*5234

Yoq too can own a
t
SEWING MACHINE
)
for aa low aa ? 4 l f t 5 0

METHOD

I

{

P A R IS H

ST. LOUIS PARISH
New Tri-Levels

I

^ 8 3 Albion

schools

•naf
and

J I'.-i Story Brick, 3 bedrooms, large |
dining room, aun porch, 2 baths, j
I basement, garage. Under 316,000. |
I Newly painted and roofed. Very nice J
I inside and out.

2260 So. Broadway
SH. 4-336.^ .

I Berg Realty Co.,
j
Realtor

INo Money Down

Lady, mother, or girl, just good people, |
to nhare apt. Private b^room. Close to } |
everything. On bus line. ATC. 2-6439.

1

Room and Board

|

SH 4-3103 j rent single or double, Catholic home,
best location. 1470 Cook.

Realtor

|

reduced $1,000 fo r quick sale, i
a real buy here, fo r home o r !
investment, basement has s to r-!
age and utilities, double gar-1
age.

DE. 3-4266

Eves. DE. 3-6225

w
\

Have them examined
or a visual analysis
now.

i

a

n ew sp a p er.

i

for
PATIENTS ONLY

j

I Special Diets, Finest o f Service!

I

I

Mri. Anna Claiten’j

Rest Home
1433 St. Paul FR. 7-2090!

934 Bannock St.

j

MAIL ORDERS A SUCCESS

FUR SHOP

Ash and Trash Hauling

Floor Sanding

MILLER TRASH SERVICE
Pickup Siturdt, ind Suudair. AL. 6-19S2

FRANK'S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY. SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED - RA. 2-S143

Brick

Building Material

^ 1SOI
!

INCOME TAX
HELP

I

'nulllll

T.t. 6-6011

Education & Instruction
PBX SWITCHBOARD

j

Switchboard School

•

Training to 6 Weeks
Day or Evenina
1460 Lota. St.
KE^ 4-4762

7A

IXClUStVE
•
TAIIOSIRG
CIEA7IVE
•
DIESSMAKIN8
EXPE3T
•
ALTEIATIONS
Wedding Gowns Not a BidcUna—
They Are Our Specialty.

1730 Logan

^ •

€L. 5-5124

KE. 4-5065

I
i

j

SP. 7-0362

I experience over the

r*

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will b« flllad eometly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACT
Ph SP 7-8766 1096 South Gaylord SL

call anytime

GE. 3-2049

1

Linen Servica
MOUNTAIN

Painting
BETTER INT. PAINTING
Wlntar pricei, work guar.
DE. 8.964S

PAINTING
Interior — Exterior
Light Carpenter Work
414 S. Gaylord

SP. 7 4 9 7 6
Paints & Wallpaper

FOR paper beagtng and paiaUng call
Anton Berringct 163 Madtaen EA. 2-2286,
Wallpaper—26e a roll and op. White
^am ol, $3.69 par gaL 866 Santa Ft.
41-4629.

Plumbing

Gutters

Heating— Furnaces

Fertilizer

FERTILIZER

1.1900 Dahlia
FL. 5-7180]
A fter 5 p.m.

Hauling

CH. 4-1282

W here T o Buy III

SHAFFNER
CONSTRUCTION

JIM Jk ELMER’S EXPRESS
Plana moving our tpoeialty. AUo homohold good, and axproaa work. Day or
night. TA. 6-1828. .

Eppco Fence Co.

PVT. CO BA 3-0262. EVE. CH. 4-7629.

I Any size, any kind, a ny - j l j
where. No dn. pymt. neces- [ 11
sary. 14x20 frame, low as ' ‘
$695.
I

AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
CONTRACTING COMPANY
Gflttera repaired A reptneed. Guaranteed
Thoroughly Experienced. Dependable.
Phone for Fret Eatimate
CH. 4-3466

When you think
o f Fencing—Call

WOOL. ALSO soor tST Hout iNSin. a ni-

AU 6-7026

Garages

Druggists

Insulation
ItlNTEB COMrOKT: BAVS rCKt,
I3HII3 HAkVILlE. TBE ONII CENUI.VB SOCK

r A U R

KrM EiU m atti

AI, ADDIN DRUG CU.
2031 B. Colfax Are.
PR. T-79U

GI. 5-5754 or
G le 5-8289

Anti<7ue and better elaas of furniture.
TOWEL tc SUPPLY CO.
Repaired
Refiniahed • Touch Up
B. W. Bocklua, Managar
86 Yrs. Experience
26)6 8. Gram
BA. 1-7647

Garages

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
CURTAINS. CROCHETED T A B L E
CLOTHS. DRAPERIES, BLANKETS,
SPREADS. LINENS. CLEANED BY
LATEST METHODS. HAND PRESSED
ONLY. 1269 KALAMATH. TA 6.3627

Rurs and Furniture Cleaning
Floors Wax<*d and Poliahed
Walla and windowa W’aabed
Paper Cleaning
• Expert • Dependable • Insured
Free KatimatM
Referencet

Furn. Rep. & Upholstering

RESIDENTIAL — CUH3IERC1AL
INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING AND REMODELING

GL. 5-8689

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

i I
ii

Modern Flooring

3760 Franklin '

T p r u n i^

ee<.

LOOK

I

-k Lowest Cost to You
-K
■k Free Estimates

I

s b m

Fences

Ploa raoeptwnui training. Uusinva i
demands trained personnel. All t g « I
Prat nlaeament tor those who.qnalily

I

j

Curtain Cleaners

Income Tax Help—in East Denver. Your
bomt all day Sat. and Sun. Call evenings
after 6:00 for appt Ed Dickinson, EM.
6-3124.

Dressmaking

C
rinrlAMf
ffiodoin

Kerdy Wrecking
Contractors

3416 W. 34>h

Income Tax Service
Denver’ s Lowest Prices
For Appt. Call GR. 7-2668

I

A

Doon

Guarantetd Satiifactioa

22, edition

•

SE8VICE j

Home Cleaning

FLOORS! I

-K Our Specialty
■k Highest Quality Work-

6tef]

Corpentry & Controcting
^

to place four

.

^

Kitchen cabincta, wardrobe, and all kind,
of carpenter work. Hemodeling. lit clau
work. Charles Ranke. PE. 3-6241,

STATE AND FEDER)(L
MORGAN ASSOCIATES
AM. 6-1768, Office
BE. 7-0207, R « .

Reasonable Fees
CALL H O W EY
A L . 5-0111

FLOORS!

Carpentry

INCOME J A X

just call KE. 4-4205

! 416^ TcnnvMR

Floor Sanding

pointiiu. A.h piU, Brick r«p«ir*
l-ic«n.«d F J. G«ll*itb«r.
6-4787.

3-o |
NEW AND USED
j
I I BUILDING MATERIALS |

no You OTcrpiT on IiKcm. Toso?
Why
Mort Thao You 0«t?
WK IS£ ALL LEGAL Dn>l’CTinN8
AionrlAC You Lownt Pouiblt Tii.
Y«ir Tax Coatiitaal Sltti 1940
Open Datl; 4 6uo 8 a .n.’ lo T p.m.
2421 8o Dolreraltr
SP. T-1S85

Want Ad

OfUlT

1

THESE RELIABLE FIRMS WILL SERVE YOU SATISFACTORILY

I Tax Savers Clearing House
(rumcrlr It 936 k 2677 So Bratd<u)

Over 20 Years Experience

All Makn

SERVICE DIRECTORY

I Tuck

R.\. 2-6263 j

with a Regicter

flfpilr

ii

®PlUBlblnf

"You can aell It FAST

GUZM AN’S
Gumrantced RepAin on

Television
Home and Car Radios
Record Changers
|
j3 3 0 7 Tejon
CL. 5-191 I f

I

I {Income Tax Service

Electronic Technicians' Association

V:

Furs Restyled!

I

Call a M em ber o f the

It

|
|

I

For the Finest in Television Service

i

Ask for Mr.' Little,

I
i I Dr. Alfred Kleyhauer |j j
i |k E 4-1044 1432 Tremoiitj; j

901 S. Downing

I

I MALE
I

ill Good opportunity for
i I
i I man willing to work.

Your Eyes Are
Most Precious

j GIRLS’

ad for the March

The Best of Care

in selling advertising

!
j
ii
i
! lAII furs restyled. Also luster?
j I glaze cleaning S^.OO. Stoles,!
j capes, jackets made. 17 years!
950 OGDEaV
[in Denver. Phone fo r estimate j
S rm. npt. 1st floor. Unfurnwhed*
! to have your fu r made into a I
Private bath, stove, refriff. $59.
j smart style for spring or fall, j
Also 2 rm. ba.v*meDt apt. fum.

Commercial sponsorship
of religious programs such
as Bishop Sheen’s Life Is
Worth Living telecast ■was
Idefended V the Rev. Wil

i

934 Bannock St.

j

for

I

Priest Upholds
Sponsorship of
Bishop on Video

Salesman Wanted

Personal

ISK. 6-6843 Realtor S K .6 -E 9 3 ^

Private bath. Accept child. $45.
GL. 5-8611
Ask for ManaK^

I

Who is experienced

W . A. THOMPSON

2 Story
4 Bedroom Brick
Full Basement, Garage, Patio
Fireplace
New Furnace
I Vs Block to Bus— 4 Blocks
i Blessed Sacrament School
!
$15,900
12251 Forest
DE 3-2659

I

M

i

BLESSED
SACRAM ENT
SCHOOL
By O w n er

Ask for Mr. Little,

I
i

87

Convalescent Homes
j

!i!

OPEN EVES.

girl willing to work.

j

E. 22nd and Kearney
2 bedroom brick double

IPE 3-4695

Salesman Wanted

List your Property For Sale

We Finance Your
Down Payment

i 2111 W. Alameda

26

NOTICE
4 light clean room*, with til. bath,
atovf, Frigidairc, steam beat.
EA. 2-0087
EA. 2-7418

For Results-

Holy Family Parish {

I
I

5 days

week, good pay for

FL. 6-6444.

Apartments Furnished

jj
I

telep h on e.

23 1

Johh F. Bruno

Ham Faherty, a j . , of Regis
College at a Religion in Life
Week panel at Colorado Uni
versity.
_ .
“ Such sponsorship is the only
way first-class time is available
for religious themes,’’ Father
Faherty pointed out. He said
there is no example o f first-class
time being given religious tele
casts on a sustaining basis.
j•
Father Frank Welsh o f the '
I o w a ‘ University department of||
religion led a .number of distin -:!
guished Catholic educators to th e' campus o f Colorado University
for the Religion in Life Week
March 11-15.
Others taking part are Dr. Vin
cent Smith o f Notre Dame-Uni
versity, the Very Rev. Consignor
John Cavanagh, managing direc
tor o f the Register, who ad
dressed a convocation of the
journalism school; the Rev. Rich
ard Hiester, archdiocesan direc
tor o f music; Fathers William
Faherty, S.J., and Harold Stansell, S.M., o f Regis College, Den
ver;
Father William
Jones,
Ph.D., superintendent o f arch
diocesan schools; and Father
John Regan, pastor of St. Therese’s Parish, Aurora. A married
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Hoffman, also participated. Mrs.
Hoffman is a member of the
night school faculty, Regis Col
lege, and Mr, Hoffman is librar
ian at the Air Force Academy.
Significant discussions are go
ing on during the week between
chaplains and faculty members
at the university on the place of
religion and religious instruc
t>woe
tions on the campus.

jUp to 3 Years to Pay

Who has had selling

Lovely Large Room on aecond floor will

|l640 E. Evans

Rev. Luciua Cervantes, S.J.

I
I
I
I

i
I

Profcaaional girl 30 to 35 to share my
large roomy apartment in East Den
ver. FR. 7-9253.

transportation:

Certified
Realty Corp.

i

I BANK RATES

t ^ B n a r w h r t a t ir t n '

1235 WABASH
|
2 bedroom frame bungalow, detachrd I
garage; convenient location; fully |
landicaped.

j
I

A

12Q TO CHOOSE
FROM

Salesgirl Wanted*

j

i

| Wanted to Share

c rrw l {
s
good
|Call Hank Hasse, PE. 3-4795
Sunday and Eveningi
ST. JAMES’ PARISH
'

! terms.

!
j

j|

| I

3028-.16 8. OGDEN
|
8 bedrooms, 2 baths and den; over I
1300 aq. ft. of living area; nesr I

Bill Dreiling
iThe Best in Used
or New Cars

( NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER | ’
I
See Emmett W, Cloughesy
{
! 719 Cooper Bldg.
TAbor 5-2347 J

r
1.

$

'

I Attractive older 2 bedroom brick |
bungalow; full dining room; h alf!
I basement: lUiliiy room; detached i
Igarage; fenced back yard.
I
This house is fully furnished with i
! appliances, TV, drapes and carpeting, f
Excellent terms.
|

f BLESSED SACRAMENT !

83

*49'

Clerical, Office, and Salci
, ..
Factory, MMhanical, Machine Shop j i '
Indn'Arial, Automotive
| ||
Restaurant, Hotel, Cafe, Resort j |
Institntion, Culinary, Domestic
; jI

j

Autos (Used) for Sale

Salesgirl Wanted
,

S3

ANYTHING of ralua taken on purchaM
or initallationa of gaa fumasea, water
beaten, etc. What hava yon. RA. 1-8749.

KAST TKKJIS
WE6TE3N SEWING MACHINE COMFANY
820 Saala Fi Drhr.
Opia Em. 711 9

!

KE 4-8346

^j

Thrifty Women

An Em ployee fo r Any |
Position Anywhere

Only 3 yr*. old, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, |
plus basement. $17,000 bracket.
I Sacrifice Price — Owner Transferred
I Pkase Call Mrs. Lueteke (Evenings)

TA. S-0191

15

• 16 Sewing Machinei

Employmenti Agencies

M

[B L E SS E D SACRAMENT
!
HOME
i ii
I jI
For Sale

I St. Francis dc Sales Parish |
I
992 So. Clarkson
|

j LeMoine Music

RANGES. REFRIGERATORS, waahera. |l543 Champa
drycn. ap to $100 diseonnt on some
m^els. Use oar meter plan. PE. 8-7544
i mountain view. 6 acre*. All (or part), j Carpentry or mason work wanted. New Alameda at Downing. Open till 9 p.m.
Let's Swap
I Sunday and Kveninjt*.
or remodeling. Free cat. DEL 8*8S74.
WE GIVE RED STAMPS

j
{(Formerly Kirklin & Wilson) ||

ual act cannot be separated from
its purpose— procreation— with
out disastrous social conse
quences.
M odems like Margaret Sang
er, Havelock Ellis, and Bertrand
Russell, in promoting contracep
tion, have visited upon the world
a host of troubles ranging from
delinquency to increased abor
tions. Father Cervantes also re
futes the anthropologists who
maintain that sex in the origin
o f the races was not regarded in
connection with its primary end.
* * *
THE KINSEY MENTALITY,
which sees sex as a means of ex
pression that should not Be
hindered, is taken to task in a
scientific fashion, and shown up
as nothing but a re-expression of
an untenable and unscientific
error.
Father Cervantes’ book ends
on a note o f hope based upon his
scientific studies, including a
year at Harvard on a Ford Foun
dation fellowship: “ The scientific
world is beginning to catch
glimpses and apprehend over
tones o f the first Leader of our
modern era who 2,000 years ago
gave us the truth which makes us
free— the truth and freetfom of
love: ‘ And the truth shall make
you ffee . . . A new command I
give unt() you, that you love one
another as 1 have loved you’.’’

43

Furniture for Sale

Licenaed child care; Catholic home, 42.00
a day. References. 3246 W. 8th Ava.
AL. 5-2479.

34 Pianos, M uticol Intf'e.
47
s!s« SHOP around thaa aaraay piaao valuea.

la Bleued Stcrament PtrUb

{

Family: A Text for Moderns,

work. For Sale: Rom Beige Satin Formal.
9. GR. 7^808.

day

Owner Selling Modern
Frame Bungalow

{3237 W . Girard

I Two bedrooms, 2 full baths, <
{carport attached. Wall-to-wall j
I carpets, comb, washer-dryer.
- Enough land, zoned to build j
big second, unit. Block to I
stores, bus. Owner’s family j
outgrowing house. Outstand
ing bargain at $13,900,

*

FATHER CERVANTES is co
author o f a recent book that is
being hailed as the “ most elo
quent defense o f monogamous
marriage’’ ever written by a soci
ologist. The book, done in co
operation with Dr. Carle Zim
merman of Harvard University,
is entitled Marriage and the

wants

Catholic Lady wanta 8 hr. day houaekpK.
Job. 1 day wk. Cali TA. 6-7847.

j Convenient location with wonderful

I RANCH-STYLE BUNGALOW?

lady

CATHOLIC LADY wishes to
take care one or two children in
her home in Aurora. Please call
EM 4-1466 '

3 Bedroom

I

'Divorce Mentality' Is Seen as Threat j
To Nation's Foundation by Regis Prof

*

1080 HAZEL CT.

Mit with (a to Mil
308 S. Braihnr
iA. Z-ZIZI

left, the girls are Mary Kay Malnati, who com.
peted in extemporaneous speaking; Linda W at
kins, humorous prose division; Jeanne Weber, dis
Alta McCutchen
cussion competition; and Judy Dillon, original
oratory. Five hundred students from 32 schools {R ealtor
DU 8-36331
took part in the carnival.

Sister Mariana, princi
pal o f St. Mary’s Acad
emy, congratulates four students who received
ribbons for superior perforriiances in the Colorado
•A. & M. Winter Speech Carnival on Feb. 4. From

Exp. Colored
TA. 6-8607.

nothlna down. 3 bedroom, full
buement, 1,050 iq. ft., extra larso
I kitchen, neat of conitrueUon, 1 block
j from ihopphta, ichool., traniportaI tion. Open 'til told.

You name the terms, owner
must sell this almost new two
bedroom brick, fu ll finished^
basement, patio, all in excel
lent condition, must be seenj
inside to appreciate. Call Mr.
Noe.

Superior Speakers

1 Sifuafiont Wanted Female 14 Miscellaneous for Sole

for Sale-

The

O’CONNOR
0

Plumbing Co.

N

E
BETTER
for Sales and Service
Call GE. 8-3861 or GL. 6-4821
3030 W. 44th Ave.

Quilters

Alaska QufUing Shop. Uaehina quiltlnv.
remodeled down and wool eomiorU. Wool
FURNACES CLEANED. REPAIRED
All makes of Furuacea. Fret estimates BatU for u k . 2482 £. 8rd Avo. DU.
Cherriyn Sheet Metal
SU. 6-6591 $-2668.

Upholstery
Expert upbolatery and, carpet cleenlag
THE ANSWER to most huiineu or ia rour home or enr abop. Carpet re
pairing
aid layiag. Lloyd Elliott. 641
jomcitle problem!, may be quickly lolved Wadawon..
BE. 3-5369.
by eonsulting this page.

RE-COVER your furniture at wholeaale
price. Save on the difference. Tense.
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY

4S6 S. BROADWAY

PE, 3.112S

' r
I ‘,'e

r
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock-Street

IS

Hom em aker’s
Department

I

^aJthoJtic

Thursdoy, March 15, 1956

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Kernan W eekbaugh Heads
New U n ive rsity H ills Bank

(h d tw iu s iA

Grow 0 Greener
LAWN
100 lb.
¥ 5 1 0
Bag ................
80' lb.
B a g ..............„....
40 lb.
.................
Bag ....................

Spreader Loaned

........ $435

FREE With
Purchase

H eal lawn fertilizer— long lasting-

asy to apply

fALBY PAINT & HARDWARE CO.
32 Broadway

Open Fri. & Mon. Nitet

PE 3-2940

m om om

i£W£/iS£Rm£
YOU CAN EXPECT MORE
FROM ROTO-ROOTER
• Mtre lad Itaier eiytrlnct h all typei af
inrcr 'aad. draia tronkles.'
• Hart aad ktHer enaliMtat, hdadhf Hm tlKtrie ROTO-ROOTER MachlK.
• Hart sarlags la Hm, traiAle, aad anaty.

Only WlOrROOIER
RAZOfKLUH.

PHONE
SP. 7-4227

/

KoUmectsjaffDiggr;

A NAT.ONAL SERVICE AVAILABLE LOCAUV\^

GARVIN'S SEWER SERVICE
Exclusive Roto-Rooter Operators
SP. 7-4227

200 E. 4th Avc.

Bacon & Schramm
Composition R oofing
Tile R oofing
R oof Repairing

on
F E R T IL IZ E R

4020 Brighton Blvd.
CH. 4-6563

Natural Fertilizer Mixed
and screened for any soil
need.

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Deliteriet Made Promptly

RACE COURT
F E R T IL IZE R
PLAN T
5100 Race Ct.

ministrator. Gen
eral Rose Memorial Hosoital; Elwood M. Brooks,
president. Central Bank \and Trust Co.; Joseph
Sunderland, lecturer in personnel management;
and Milton C. Danielson,'chief iridustrial specialist
o f the U. S. Small Business Admii^istration.
The photo was taken at a meeting of the Small
i Business Management Clinic at Regis •College,
iDenver. Mr. Sunderland served as chairman o f

Sunday, March 18, will be a
busy day fo r members of Long
mont Council 1313, Knights of
Columbus, as they sponsor, the
Imen’s annual corporate Com' munion Mass and breakfast in
!the morning, and in the after
noon are hosts to the meeting
of K. of C. district one.'
The Communion Mass, which
is for all men o f the Longmont
; area, will be celebrated by Father
James Mahrer, O.S.B., pastor of
St. John’s Parish, at 8 a.m. The
! men will receive Holy CommunIion in a group.
Immediately f o l l o w i n g the
Mass the men will go to the St.
Vrain Memorial Building- for
breakfast. It is anticipated that
approximately 200 men will at
tend the Mass and breakfast.
The committee in charge of ar

JOHN J. HEABLER
SHEET METAL

ALL MAKES FURNACES
INSTALLED. SERVICED
AND REPAIRED

linrlBi EfltIri EniltvoK iM Oinvu Arts
Aothoriied Lennnx Dctler
Porntcet A Air (Conditioning

Father Bernard J. Mur
ray, S.J. (a b ov e), o f Regis

• Heating
* Air Conditioning
• Sh eet Metal Work
Phone SU 1-4494
1065 W. Hampden
Frank Watera, Prop.

AM. 6-1458

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

CARL J.STROHMINGER
ilactrtc Company
Uetnted and Bonded

Member National Electrical Contractora Aaa*n.

1178 Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

3030 W. 44lh AVE. C X X X Z T

H

Your

Please^ Call

Phone

GE 3-3861

Is Our

or

Door Bell

GL 5-4323

H

T

REPAIRS

im e l y

Saves Y o u M any, M an y D ollars

I Barney O ’ Kane (above),
ja member of St. BernaIdette’s Parish, Lakewood, has
1 announced his candidacy fo r Disitrict Attorney of the First Judi' cial District, which comprises
IAdams,
Arapahoe,
Jefferson,
Clear Creek, and Gilpin Coun
ties.
The popular Catholic member
of the Colorado House of Repre
sentatives attended Regis Col
lege, Denver, in 19o0; A t Denver
University he was president of
the Newman Club. He is a mem
ber o f the third and Fourth De
grees, Knights of Columbus, in
the Lakewood Council, and for
merly was. advocate o f Denver
Council 539.
A veteran of World W ar II,
Mr. O’Kane has served fo r two
years as president o f the "'Lakewood Chamber'of Commerce, and
is immediate past president of
the First Judicial District' Bar
Association. He is the veterans’
service officer for Jefferson
County.

Spring Is At Hand
Avoid the Rush . . ,
Have Your LAWNMOWER
Attended to NOW
ITe Are Agentg for That
Popular *'Huffy" Mower

Bersano, grand knight of the
Longmont Council, will preside
at the breakfast.
A member of the Longmont
Council, Thomas Mahoney has
the distinction o f being the orig
inator o f the corporate Com
munion idea, and it has been an
annual affair for many years. It
is possible that some state of
ficers will be present. The Rinn
Valley Grange will serve the
breakfast.
Members of the committee on
arrangements are Richard Vasicek, Ted Kummer, Ed Mudd, and
Buddy Card.

Five Councils
To Be Represented

Candidate for
D istrict A ttorn ey

Fre« Checkup A Rotimato
Oa.T and Niglit SerTica

T * ™

Luncheon C lub
Speaker

ENGLEW OOD
Heating Company

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
All Kindt.

rangements
completing the
program for the - breakfast. The
speaker will be Father Christian
Bonnett, S.J., of Regis College,
Denver. Father Bonnett is as
sociated with the Sacred Heart
Hour program and has been
heard many times on the broad
casts o f this program. Martin

I

AC 2-0422

Serving All Colorado
Residential - Commercial
Industrial
Hotel, Restaurant and
, Kitchen Equipment

995 Fed. Blvd. KE 4-0727

the session on “ Policy, Organization, and Control
Techniques.” Mr. Brooks and Mr. Hughes were
featured speakers at the meeting, the fourth in a
series o f eight.
Clinic membership was limited to 46 owners
o f small businesses so that those in attendance
would receive the maximum benefit from the
meetings. Regis hopes to offer the clinic again in
the future to accommodate those who were neces
sarily turned away because of the membership
limitation, and tq provide others with the oppor
tunity to profit from the backgrpund and experi
ence of the outstanding speakers.

District K. of C. Meeting to Be Held

— I.

SHEET METAL WORK

Pictured, left to
right, are Hubert

Regis College Holding
Small Business Clinic

Longmont Men's Communion Planned
K om

NOTICE TO CKEDITOH8
ESTATE OF WILLIAM BLAKEWAY.
also known ss WILLIAM T. BLAKE
WAY, Mental Incompetent
No. P-B77*
Notle* Is hereby fdven that on th*
16th day of February, 1956, letters o(
Conservatorship were Issued to the under■izned as Conservatrix of the abova
named eatate and all persons havint:
claima against said estata are required
to file them for allowance In the County
Court of the City and Connty of Denver,
Colorado, within six months from said
date or said claima will
forever
barred.
JUANITA BLAKEWAY,
Conservatrix.
First Publlcalion February 23, 1956
Last Publication March 22, 1956
Pablisbed in The Catholic Register
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OK HEIRSHIP
IN THE COUNTY COURT
-In and for the City and County of
Denver and State nf Colorado
No. P-4261
IN TftE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
Of ROBERT JAMES, a Minor, Dcceased.
Notice U hereby given that on the 3rd
day* of April. 2956. I will present to the '
(bounty Court of the City and County
of Denver. Colorado, my aceounta . for
final settlement of the administration of
said estate, when and where all persons
in interest may appear and object to
them, if they so desire.
Notice is also hereby given Ihst there
has been filed in said estate a petition
asking for a judidal asrertainment and
determination of the heirs of such de«
ceased, and setting forth that the names*
addresses and relationship of ail persons,
who are or claim to be heirs of said
deceased, so far as known to the petl*
lloner, are as follows, lo-wit:
Unknown heirs, address unknown. j:e*
lationship unknown: Jack Temple, Esq.*
612*13 First National Bank Building,
Denver, Colorado, Guardian ad Litem.
Accordingly, notice is also hereby
given that upon the date aforesaid, or
the day to which the hearing may be
contimi^. the Court will proceed to re
ceive and hear proofs concerning the
heirs of such deceased, and. upon the
proofs submitted, will enter a decree in
said eatate determining who are the heirs
of such deceased pelson, at which hear
ing all persons claiming to be heirs at
law of such deceased may appear and
present their proofs.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator*
First publication Febraary 23. 1956
Last publication March 22. 1956
Published in the Catholic Register

be

Use Milorganite Fertilizer NOW!
, 4
!

Legal Notices

College, Denver, w ill'be guest of
honor and speaker at the annual
Irish meeting o f the Denver K.
of C. Friday Luncheon Club
March 16. The popular Jesuit
educator will treat of the more
serious side of St. Patrick’s,
Feast.
Fathers Fabian Joyce, O.F.M.,
and Berard Giblin, O.F.M., St.
Elizabeth’s Friary, Denver, and
Father Richard Hiester, director
of the Cathedral male choir, will
provide Irish entertainment in
the form of song and jest.
Joseph McConaty will be chair
man o f the day.
All Catholic men o f any na
tionality, and their guests, are
invited to attend the luncheon
meeting starting at noon in the
Knights of Columbus Home, 1575
Grant Street, Denver.

Five Knights of Columbus
Councils of district one will have
a representation at the meeting
Sunday afternoon, March 18, at
St. John’s School Auditorium,
Longmont, starting at 3 p.m.
Committees in charge of ar
rangements are completing plans
for a large delegation of mem
bers and guests who will be in
attendance. Registration will be
at the K. of C. Home at 237
Main Street. The women will be
be entertained at the cafeteria
room in the school building.
James Beetham of Greeley, dis
trict deputy, will preside at the
business meeting. Reports o f the
five councils will be presented,
and other business o f tpe district
will be discussed. Following the
business meeting. Judge Edward
Day, a member o f the Denver
Council, will deliver an address
Following Judge Day’s talk, all
members will go to the K! o f C.
Home where a buffet lunch will
be served. Justin Hannen, state
deputy of Colorado,' will be un
able to attend because of pre
vious commitments. It is antici
pated, however, that several
state officers will attend. Coun
cils that comprise district one
are Greeley, Fort Collins, Love
land, Roggen, and Longmont.
Members of the committees on
arrangements include: 'Women’s
committee, Mmes. Joe Bley, Syl
vester Soucie, Martin Bersano,
Richard Vasicek, James Lechman, M a r t i n Boedecker, and
Dean Seewaid; and men, James
Lechman, Walt Kreuger, Dean
Seewaid, Don Kummer, Alex
Bauer, and George Pomainville.

J. Kernan Weekbaugh

Adrian W . Smith

The n e w
University Hills!
Bank, 2700 S. Colorado Boule
vard, in the University Hills
Shopping Center, opened for bus
iness on Monday, March 12.
The University Hills Bank will
be one of the few Denver area
banks to pay two and one-half
per cent interest on savings ac
counts.
“ We feel that this bank has
been necessary for some time
to serve properly the needs of
the people in the University Hills
area,” J. Kernan Weekbaugh,
president, said.
The University Hills Bank bep n s business with $200,000 cap
ital, $50,000 in undivided prof
its, and $50,000 surplus for a
total capitalization of $300,000.
Officers of the new bank in
clude Adrian W. Smith, execu
tive vice president: Lambert
Fielder, cashier; and D. G. Gloekler, assistant cashier; in addi
tion to Mr. Weekbaugh.
The board of directors o f the
bank includes Weekbaugh, Smith,
Myron Neusteter, president of
Neusteter’s; J. E. Hackstaff,
president o f University Park
Lumber Co.; Don Carney, presi
dent of The First National- Bank
of Englewood: C. E. Mitton,
president of Finance Insurance
Agency, Inc.; and Paul C. McWil
liams.
Organizers included: D. A.
Bell, Bell Plumbing and Heat
ing; Dr. Paul Sheridan, Aksel
Nielsen, Mortgage Investments
Co.; R. A. Galbasin, The May
Co.; R. Y. Batterton, Manager

of Public-Works; Robert G. Sto-,
vail, Jr., Ford dealer; Willett
Moore, Denver & Rio Grande
Railway Co.; Leigh H. Norgren,
C. A. Norgren Manufacturing
Co.; Harvey Cochran, attorney;
D. B. Yarbro, Yarbro Drugs; J.
J. Carey, Cai*ey Construction
Co.; Fred Manning, Jr., oil pro
ducer;' Frank Hayes, attorney;
-Ambrose-Williams and Co., Uni
versity Hills Shopping Center
managers; and T. A. Hutchin
son, Hutchinson Homes,

Sales P rom otion
Assistant

Vie Know the Condition

K. of C. in Sterling
Host District Rally
sterling Council 1559 was
host to a district meeting o f dis
trict 7 Knights o f Columbus
Thursday night, March 8. Mem
bers from Julesburg, Holyoke
Akron, Fort Morgan, and Steri
ling were in attendance.
state Deputy Justin D. Han
nen o f Denver was present, and
gave a talk. The first degree o f
the order, was exemplified to
four candidates: John Beck and
Lawrence McGinnis fo r Holyoke
council, and Kenneth Bollig and
Paul Horton for -Fort Morgan
cou ncil The degree ceremonial
was conducted by the Julesburg
first degree team.
District Deputy .Ray E. Immel
was in charge o f the meeting.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
ESTATE OF BERNARD FLOOD.
DECEASED.
No. P-44A5
Notice is hereby given that on the 10th
day of April* 1956, 1 will present to the
County Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my accounts f o r
FINAL SETTLEMEtNT of the admlnis*
tration of said estate when and wnere
all persons in interest may appear and
object to them if they so desire,
James D. Flood
.Administrator
Published in Denver Catholic Register
JAMES W. CREAMER. »
Attorney. 43^ Majestic Bldg.^
First Publication March 1, 1956
Last Publication March 29, 1956
The firms listed here deserve'to
be remembered when you are dis
tributing your patronage to the
different lines of business.

HOLUND FURNACE
.....
.....GO.

South or East

World's Largest lustallers
o f Furnaces

. . W e're Neighbors

• Parti
Fer Ail
Firnaei
ftipiir

o f the Soil —

LAWNS
SPRINKLING SYSTEMS

Modarn

Terms Arranged
Quality Workmanship
25 I'enrs Experience

Cteaninf
Fuilitlii

a

TOM SULLIVAN

1946 Market Acoma 2-2644

R A -2-9267

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COM PANY
GUY M. ELDER

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 Vallejo St.

"

"Accredited Purverort to the Catholic Clerfr”
JANITORIAL & SANITARY SUPPLIES
1421 . 16th Street
—
CH. 4-8775 or 2598
DENVER 2. COLORADO

A l f r e d L. B o n i n g
(above) has been ap

DON'T

LEAVE- YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PARISH . . .
‘ TO ACCOMMODATE YOUR EXPANDING NEEDS
WE CAN COMPLETELY FIT YOUR PRFJ5ENT HOME
TO MEET ALMOST ANY NEEDS YOU MAY HAVE

May We Offer Our Guaranteed Satisfaction
PROFESSIONAL DESIGNS - REASONABLE PRICES - FINANCING
SKILLED CRAFTSMANSHIP & QUALITY MATERIALS

Addition* - Bedroom* - Family Room* • Remodeling
Kitchen* - Bath* - Space Stretching - Garage* - Baiement*
o 9 tR A T /o

LET US LOOK AT YOUR PROBLEM

Building Developers Inc.
237 So. Federal Blvd.
Phone WE. 4-4087
^

John Lawleit, St. Vinernt d* Pial Piriih
A
Bill
>iu yj
O'Shea,
onea, ofc*
St. wamo
Jamet iParlih
ariin

— n o w o p e n f o r y o u r INQUIRY—

iDESIGN YOUR
OWN TABLES!

—especially when O’Connor
Is Doing Your Plumbing
The

BEST

Fixturei and Applianceg
Wagblng Machine* and
Dryer*
Range*! Coal, Gai
and Electric

FAULKNER
Sheet Metal

Lines

Republic Steel Kitchent
-4c Water. Heater*

itntliii EBlIn Enilawo** nl Dtanr Ant
Authorized
Armstrong Dealer
Furnaces and
Air Conditioning

Garbage Disposals

After we sell— we service
For 50 Years

and Repaired

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metol Work
Plione SU. 1-0520
fre* Cherkap Sk EXimsU
Dir sDd Nizht Srrvica
3369 South Lincoln

Satisfied customers have built our business

C r x x x n w e Give Pioneer Stamps!T IT T T ^

I

. Installed, Serviced

Dishwasher*

9— i

Encyclopedia Given

^

Decorate Your Flower
library o f the j . K. MuHen High
Fort Logan, received a com-

I,
I
- I I ’
nV EYe hflnf lP r i u h
Encyclopedia Britan.
nfea Junior as a gift from the Denver
Exchange Y;iub. Ivan Thomas, president, and Arthur W. Hiner, past
district governor at Exchange, presented the volumes to Harlon
Erker and Dave Garvin, students of the school.
The national Exchanffe Club program has given 100 seU of
the Encyclopedia Britannica to schools and institutions throughout
the country as part o f its program o f “ Educational Service to
HP Community, State, and Nation,”

PEarl 3-8930

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.

pointed assistant sales promotion
director o f Hamil.ton Manage
ment Corporation, ’ it was an
nounced by Harold Huber, presi
dent.
Boning is form er advertising
manager o f the automotive divi
sion of Gates Rubber Co. During
seven and one-half years with
Gates, he has been responsible for
many highly successful promo
tions o f Gates fan belts, radiator
hose, and some 40 other automo
tive accessories.
Boning w a s . graduated cum
lavde from Providence College,
Providence, R. L, where he was
a member o f Delta Epsilon
Sigma, national honorary scho
lastic fraternity among Catholic
universities.
Boning will assume his new
duties this week. He will assist
in preparation o f sales promo
tional material for Hamilton’s
expanding 700-man sales organ
ization, now operating - in 25
states, Alaska, Hawaii, D. C., and
several foreign countries. Hamil
ton Managen^nt Corporation,
with headquarters in Denver, is
the sponsor o f one o f the nation’s
Pinif ^I9IIV6I
ClIvDI* nAllfll'
annual Silver Dollar Days
null
U U IIU I l/uy>
^^e Knights o f Columbus, fhstest-growing i n v e s t m e n t
funds, with assets o f nearly $40,Council 539, will be held May 31, June 1, and 2. Pictured above are 000,000.
the chairmen fo r the event: Left to right, Ray Slattery, car chair
Boning, a member o f Blessed
man; Frank Krasovec, general chairman; and John Gallagher, Sacrament Parish, resides at
assistant car chairman. 'The committee is making' final plans and 1674 Cherry Street, with his wife,
arrangements fo r the event.
Anita, and two children.

’ 56 Models Will Be In
Shortly . . .
ORDER YOURS NOW
Glodt Bicycle & Novelty Shop
ZS] Brovlw.r
SP. 7-6S18

Firoicei

If You nave
Beating Problem
Consult Us Without Obligation
(t Isn't Safe— It Isn't Economical
To Neglect Your Furnace

CERTIFIED LAWNS
2550 S. Steele

H O luA SO

• Me>t

• Eitl*
■ate<
Chitrfilly
'Glvia as
New
’ Firnicts
Cleinini A
Rapalrini
of Old

Beds With Our Attractive
Ornamental Pickets, 98c up

Littleton Ornamental
Iron Works
Cor. BowIm t Grov.

Littleton
aooi.ni coots coxeairT «oiDtn. coiotaeo. e s.a

t

